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VEsícULAS

1. O principio e o fim.

Em 1980, iniciei meu doutoramento no laboratório do prof.

Chaimovich.

A partir do material bibliográfico disponível na época o

qual incluia uma abrangente revisão no Accounts of Chemical

Research por Janos Fendler ( 1) e de uma rápida

conscientização do que seria factível com o material e

equipamentos existentes no laboratório, elaborei meu

primeiro projeto de pesquisa. Esse projeto se chamou:

"Transporte de íons e substâncias neutras através de

bicamadas de cloreto de dioctadecildimetilamonio (DODAC)". O

título e o projeto agradaram ao Hernan que queria um estudo

do transporte de protons através dessas bicamadas (o que eu

jamais cheguei a fazer a contento) para começar a avaliar

reatividade química em interfaces de vesículas.

Kunitake e colaboradores haviam descrito a formação de

lipossomos multilamelares de DODAC por sonicação em banho

( 2) •

Chaimovich e colaboradores haviam preparado pela primeira

vez bicamadas de dihexadecilfosfato (DHP) por sonicação com

sonda (3).
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Fendler e colaboradores haviam descrito de forma

aparentemente definitiva e completa a formação e

caracterização de vesículas unilamelares pequenas de DODAC

também por sonicação com sonda (4).

Os seis primeiros meses de meu doutoramento foram penosos

tentando inútilmente incorporar porcentagens significativas

de sacarose radioativa em vesículas de DODAC obtidas por

sonicação para iniciar os experimentos de "leak-in" ou

"leak-out" de substratos radioativos.

O primeiro relatório FAPESP/doutoramento fechou com a

impossibilidade de se estudar analíticamente permeação de

substâncias através de bicamadas sintéticas usando vesículas

tão pequenas quanto as sonicadas de DODAC. Por outro lado,

algumas tentativas de reproduzir os dados de Fendler (4)

nesse mesmo sistema haviam falhado.

Não conseguira obter resposta osmótica em vesículas

sonicadas de DODAC (4) quando usava um soluto não- iônico

como a sacarose para gerar gradiente osmótico. Ainda, a

reportada estabilidade em presença de sal monovalente (4)

era claramente inexistente. A turbidez aumentava a olhos

vistos por adição de 10 reM de NaCl à preparação de vesículas

sonicadas. Assim sendo decidi consultar o recheado arquivo

de separatas sobre lipossomos de fosfolípides que existia no

laboratório prestando especial atenção ao assunto
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"Preparation of large phospholipid vesicles".

Achei o "report" do David Deamer & A D Bangham sôbre

preparação de vesículas grandes de fosfolípides por

vaporização de uma solução etérea de fosfolípide em solução

aquosa (qual não foi minha emoção ao conhecer pessoalmente o

David em Canberra anos depois!) (5). Como o DODAC se mostrou

insolúvel em éter, fiz uma solução clorofórmica de DODAC que

injetei em solução aquosa mantida a uma temperatura superior

à temperatura de ebulição do clorofórmio. Copiei quanto pude

o arranjo e as condições experimentais para preparação de

vesículas grandes de fosfolípides (poucos perdoam a rolha de

cortiça que usei quando obtive as vesículas grandes de DODAC

pela primeira vez (6».

A partir da medida de incorporação de sacarose radioativa

usando cromatografia em gel, a qual foi 100 vezes maior que

a obtida para as sonicadas (6), sai pulando pelo corredor

com uma descoberta nas mãos. De fato, a obtenção das

vesículas grandes de DODAC em 3 de fevereiro de 1981 definiu

um sistema adequado para estudar permeação e incorporação de

substratos em bicamadas artificiais fechadas de anfifílicos

sintéticos que vinham sendo propostas como modelos de

membrana (6, 7).

Ademais,

injeção

a

com

comparação das vesículas

as pequenas obtidas por

grandes obtidas por

sonicação permitiu
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definir diversas propriedades de sistemas vesiculares que

são dependentes de tamanho como, por exemplo, a capacidade

de responder a gradientes osmóticos. Contrariando o trabalho

de Fendler (4), a não-responsividade de vesículas sonicadas

(pequenas) de DODAC e de DHP a gradientes osmóticos foi

descrita (6, 7).

Mais tarde, com estudos de efeitos de NaCI sôbre a

estabilidade das vesículas de anfifílicos sintéticos, ficou

clara a origem das supostas cinéticas de encolhimento de

Fendler por adição de gradientes osmóticos de KCI (3).

As vesículas agregavam e/ou fundiam em presença de sal (8,

9). Assim, sensatamente, determinara o comportamento de

osmômetro para as vesículas grandes usando um soluto neutro

impermeante (sacarose) corno gerador do gradiente osmótico

(Fig. 3, referência 6 ) ao invés de estabelecer gradientes

osmóticos usando sal (6, 7).

o novo sistema vem sendo caracterizado de forma bastante

completa e com uma certa .•. paixão (1).

Depois de estudar qualitativa e quantitativamente estrutura,

função e interações em vesículas de anfifílicos sintéticos

sempre comparando pequenas com grandes e essas com sistemas

fosfolipídicos análogos (10- 14) comecei a me preocupar com

o destino e o uso de minhas diletas filhas. Queria que se

tornassem úteis, ou pelo menos, mais úteis (15- 18). Essa
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fase se iniciou em 19b7 com um projeto reprovado pelo PADCT.

Esse mesmo projeto, mais tarde modestamente aprovado pelo

CNPq (1988), quase ignorado pela FINEP (1988), completamente

ignorado pela Fundação Banco do Brasil e vencedor dentre

outros tantos analisados por assessores do BID- Recursos

Humanos (1990) procura dar um sentido para a existência das

vesículas de anfifílicos sintéticos (15- 17).

A idéia central é estudar interações entre as vesículas e

superfícies biológicas, minerais ou poliméricas verificando

até que ponto vesículas podem modificar propriedades

superficiais.

Nessa linha, mostramos que vesículas de anfifílicos

sintéticos interagem com microesferas de poliestireno de

carga oposta recobrindo-as com bicamadas (15). Esse último

trabalho tem implicações importantes em colóides e

superfícies (17) e em ciências biomédicas e biológicas (18).

Pela primeira vez percebi as vesículas de anfifílicos

sintéticos caminhando à frente das fosfolipídicas.

Interações entre membranas fosfolipídicas e superfícies é um

campo totalmente aberto à investigação. A interação de

vesículas pequenas de fosfolípides com microesferas de

poliestireno (18) ocorre por um mecanismo completamente

diferente daquele mostrado para as vesículas sintéticas

5
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(15). Há predominância da atração hidrof6bica entre a

superfície do poliestireno e as cadeias hidrocarbônicas dos

fosfolípides sôbre a atração eletrostática entre a membrana

e o poliestireno de carga oposta (18). Fosfolípides recobrem

o poliestireno formando primeiro uma monocamada onde as

cabeças polares se voltam para a água e as cadeias

hidrocarbônicas se voltam para a superfície da microesfera

(18) . Depois disso, um aumento da concentração de

fosfolípide na mistura, gera recobrimento com uma ou duas

bicamadas (18).

Sôbre esses alicerces as possibilidades são múltiplas.

Interações entre membranas e superfícies são relevantes em

design de kits imunológicos, em reconhecimento celular, em

tratamento de água poluida com microorganismos, em

formulação de fármacos ou defensivos agrícolas, em

estabilização ou floculação de dispersões aquosas e em todos

os casos de modificação de superfícies por agentes

interfaciais.

A par das aplicações, há ainda a possibilidade de novos

"insights" quanto aos fatores que determinam essas

interações e que se encontram pouco estudados (17).

De um ponto de vista mais físico-químico, a obtenção das

partículas de poliestireno recobertas com bicamadas

sintéticas (15) possibilita uma verificação sistemática de
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teorias elaboradas para partículas coloidais carregadas

idealmente esféricas e homodispersas (17).

2. O meio.

A idéia fundamental deste texto é oferecer a estrutura sôbre

a qual os trabalhos foram pensados e realizados.

De modo geral, eu me percebi repetindo um dado ciclo

diversas vezes e isso foi totalmente pessoal. Foi um

processo solitário de ter uma idéia central, escolher uma ou

varias estratégias para desenvolver essa idéia, ler sobre

correlatos significativos, aprender com as experiências na

bancada (inclusive as negativas), ler de novo, remoer

resultados (com as madrugadas e os despertares repentinos

gerando sempre os melhores "insights"), escrever a primeira

horrível versão, ver o trabalho voltar recusado por causa da

forma (e uma vez, por críticas conceituais severas),

reescrever incorporando críticas, reenviar e finalmente ter

o trabalho aceito para publicação.

Esses ciclos se originaram em um esqueleto de idéias

relativamente simples:

1) fazer vesículas grandes de anfifílicos sintéticos por

analogia com métodos já descritos para fosfolípides;

2) caracterizar as vesículas de anfifílicos sintéticos em

7
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comparação com as fosfolipídicas procurando semelhanças e

diferenças;

3) entender a razão por trás das diferenças;

4) encontrar usos para as vesículas de anfifílicos

sintéticos;

5) estender esses usos para as vesículas de fosfolípides.

Uma importante diferença entre vesículas de fosfolípides e

vesículas de anfifílicos sintéticos é a estabilidade em

presença de NaCl. As primeiras são estáveis enquanto que as

sintéticas agregam ou fundem por adição de sal (6, 7).

Em 1985 propus um estudo dessa instabilidade usando medidas

diretas de interações entre as bicamadas de anfifílicos

sintéticos. Nesse mesmo ano, Marra & Israelachvili

publicaram um deslumbrante trabalho no Biochemistry medindo

diretamente interações entre bicamadas fosfolipídicas

adsorvidas em superfícies de mica (20) com o "surface force

apparatus" ( 21). Por outro lado, eu estivera acompanhando

regularmente a produção científica não apenas de

Israelachvili como também de outros cientistas eméritos do

Department of Applied Mathematicsj Research School of

Physical Sciencesj Australian National University em

Canberra. Barry Ninham, Department Head na época, havia sido

referee de meu terceiro trabalho tendo se identificado

durante o processo de revisão.

Assim, quando escrevi para Israelachvili em 1985 propondo
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medir diretamente interações entre bicamadas de anfifílicos

sintéticos para descobrir porque bicamadas de DHP agregavam

enquanto que bicamadas de DODAC fundiam por adição de sal,

recebi 3 cartas de volta: uma do próprio Israelachvili

dizendo que estava de partida para a Califórnia, outra do

Ninham dizendo que me conhecia (imaginem!) e que poderia

inclusive pagar minhas despesas de estadia e outra do

Pashley dizendo que ele próprio estava trabalhando ao longo

dessa linha medindo interações entre bicamadas de DODAC

adsorvidas na mica (uma idéia que se vai- pensei então).

E lá fui eu via Tierra deI Fuego e Pólo Sul alcançar a

Austrália do outro lado !

Foram dois meses bem vividos científicamente cruzando com

diversas sumidades pelos corredores e vasculhando o fabuloso

arquivo de publicações do departamento.

Pashley estava muito ocupado medindo a força que mantem

unidas as duas monocamadas que constituem uma bicamada (22)

e não tinha tempo para dedicar à outra metade de minha idéia

(medir interações entre bicamadas de DHP adsorvidas na

mica). Ele e seus colaboradores haviam enviado o trabalho

com o DODAC para publicação (23).

Além do mais parecia difícil adsorver uma bicamada

negativamente carregada como a de DHP em um substrato também

9
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negativamente carregado como a mica. por outro lado, fui

informada que era impossivel aprender a usar o surface force

apparatus em apenas dois meses, o tempo de duração de minha

visita ao departamento.

A situação estava nesse impasse até o dia do seminário

quando contei minha estória para tantas sumidades quantas

quisessem ouvir (e a sala estava cheia). Enfatizei a

dicotomia FUSÃO/AGREGAÇÃO - quando? porque e então? através

de medidas diretas de forças de interação. Na saída eu

arranjara um colaborador: o recém-doutor Per Martin Claesson

que se dispôs a fazer e de fato fêz todas as medidas de

forças de interação entre camadas de dihexadecilfosfato

adsorvidas na mica (10).

A adsorção foi obtida graças a uma idéia simples: adsorver

primeiro uma monocamada positiva de DODAC (com as cabeças

voltadas para a mica e as cadeias hidrocarbônicas voltadas

para o ar) e a seguir, uma monocamada de DHP usando a

técnica de Langmuir-Blodgett (10). A mim coube o trabalho

com as monocamadas sendo que descrevi a monocamada insolúvel

de DHP na interface água/ar pela primeira vez (10).

Como o Per não gostava do Langmuir-Blodgett australiano que

era "feito em casa", todos meus resultados de monocamada

foram repetidos pela Kazue Kurihara (cientista japonêsa que

atualmente integra o grupo do prof. Kunitake e que só vim a

10
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conhecer recentemente em Compiegne na França) em Estocolmo

com um aparelho de Langmuir-Blodgett computadorizado (10).

Fiquei especialmente orgulhosa ao saber de Israelachvili (em

1990, no Guarujá) que uma das figuras desse trabalho seria

mostrada e discutida na segunda edição de seu livro (página

401, Fig. 18.3, referência 28). Essa figura mostra as forças

extraatrativas e extrarepulsivas que ocorrem entre camadas

de DHP adsorvidas na mica (10). A pH 9.5, a adsorção de íon

sódio hidratado nos grupamentos fosfato dissociados gera uma

força extrarepulsiva de hidratação (10). A pH 5.5, foi

medida uma força extraatrativa de curto alcance (distância

de separação menor que 20 1) de natureza ainda pouco clara

(talvez pontes de hidrogenio interbicamadas, talvez defeitos

estruturais na membrana com exposição de regiões

hidrofóbicas) (10).

Ainda é meu plano uma investigação sistemática da ocorrência

de fusão a pH ácido em vesículas de DHP para poder

distinguir entre as duas possibilidades.

A determinação dos perfis de força de interação em função da

distância de separação para verificar se fusão ou agregação

poderiam ser previstas a partir dos mesmos não se mostrou

uma estratégia muito reveladora. Os usuários do surface

force apparatus não mediram esses perfis em concentrações de

sal onde os fenômenos ocorrem (19). Não há na literatura

11
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perfis de força de interação em 50 mM de NaCl para bicamadas

de DODAC e de DHP (19).

Um "rationale" para a ocorrência de fusão com DODAC e apenas

agregação com DHP (9) derivou na verdade dos experimentos de

efeito de sal em monocamadas de DODAC ou de DHP na interface

água/ar (10). A área por monômero a dada pressão superficial

aumenta com a concentração de NaCI para o DHP e diminui,

para o DODAC. Assim, o tamanho do agregado (vesícula) tende

a diminuir e a aumentar com a concentração de sal,

respectivamente (10). outras razões foram encontradas

posteriormente com as determinações de temperaturas de

transição de fase gel para a líquido-cristalina em vesículas

de DHP (12, 13). O grau de empacotamento da bicamada de DHP

é tão alto que fica difícil imaginar fusão ocorrendo nesse

sistema (12, 13).

De volta ao Brasil em fins de 1986, cheia de idéias, energia

e sonhos depois daquela injeção de 2 meses de Austrália

estava sem lenço e sem documento, nada no bolso ou nas mãos.

Assim sendo, pensei no factível a partir de quase nada (DHP

emprestado, água, sal, espectrofotômetro emprestado e eu

mesma .•. !).

Escrevi um projeto assentado na terra para estudar efeitos

de pH sôbre estrutura, função e interações em vesículas de

dihexadecilfosfato e um projeto voando na estratosfera para

12
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estudar mobilidades eletroforéticas de vesículas de

anfifílicos sintéticos e adsorção de bicamadas sintéticas em

partículas coloidais (sem aparelho para microeletroforese de

partículas, sem partículas, sem light-scattering para

determinar tamanho e sem DODAC).

1987 foi o ano dos projetos e de minha contratação pelo

IQUSP. Com apoio da FAPESP e do CNPq comecei a estudar

efeitos do pH sobre propriedades de membranas de DHP

extrapolando o conhecimento das forças de interação intra- e

intermonocamadas de DHP (10) para as vesículas em solução.

Diversas propriedades vesiculares como tamanho, fluidez da

bicamada, permeabilidade à água e estabilidade dependem

criticamente da composição do meio de preparação (12- 14). A

molécula de DHP é especialmente interessante por permitir

variar a carga da membrana apenas variando o pH do meio de

preparação. Assim, alguns efeitos de carga sobre as

propriedades de membranas de DHP foram descritos (12- 14).

Em 1988, Ohara Augusto e eu devíamos preparar uma aula

prática para os alunos da Medicina que tivesse a ver com

membranas. Já há algum tempo, Ohara queria demonstrar para

os alunos a importância de alguns efeitos deletérios do

oxigênio como os que ocorrem em processos de lipoperoxidação

(25). Gostei da idéia e propus que fizéssemos isso usando

lipossomos de asolecitina já que esta é muito rica em

fosfolipídios com cadeias hidrocarbônicas insaturadas (26)
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e, por acaso eu sabia que o Joaquim Procopio do ICB havia

recentemente publicado um trabalho com "black lipid

membranes" feitas de asolecitina ( 27). Assim, fui ao ICB

pedir um pouco de asolecitina emprestada.

Depois de todos os acertos experimentais para mostrar

vazamento por causa da lipoperoxidação e de uma parceria que

deu certo, Ohara e eu publicamos no Biochemical Education o

experimento que vem sendo há alguns anos a aula prática de

membranas para os estudantes da Medicina (28).

Para os tempos áridos, outra estratégia providencial, apesar
.

de difícil, foi fazer um trabalho teórico (11). Desde 1985 a

pedra fundamental da teoria DLVO (29) não saia de minha

cabeça e eu já estivera quantificando a instabilidade das

vesículas usando determinações turbidimétricas de

velocidades iniciais de floculação em função da concentração

de sal (8) como queriam o Derjaguin, o Landau, o Verwey e o

Overbeek (30).

Pareceu-me que faltava pouco para poder comparar as

estabilidades experimentais com as previstas teoricamente

considerando apenas a força de repulsão eletrostática e a

força de atração de van der Waals. Copiei as equações que

descreviam essas duas forças para partículas coloidais,

"chutei" valores de potencial de superfície, ajustei

constantes de Hamaker variando valores dentro de uma ordem

14
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de magnitude (constantes variáveis!), usei para as vesículas

uma equação de Van der Waals que valia para partículas

esféricas massivas (colóides), calculei os perfis de energia

de interação em função da distância de separação, integrei

de acordo com a equação de Fuchs e mandei para o J. Phys.

Chem. ainda recomendando que o Overbeek fosse o revisor.

A resposta veio certeira. Todos os erros foram

criteriosamente apontados e eu levei mais 3 anos para achar

as equações certas, introduzir alguns valores de potencial

de superfície que haviam sido obtidos experimentalmente pelo

Lukac (31), usar apenas um valor razoável de constante de

Hamaker e enfim adaptar o modelo DLVO que fora feito para

partículas coloidais para o cálculo de estabilidades

teóricas das vesículas (11).

Mesmo assim, o trabalho ainda estava incompleto. A

dependência do potencial eletrostático superficial das

vesículas grandes com a concentração de sal monovalente

ainda não fôra determinada experimentalmente na literatura e

portanto, a energia de repulsão eletrostática não podia ser

calculada para as vesículas (11, 17).

Com alguma luz surgindo no final do túnel o CNPq aprovou em

1988 o projeto alado que me concedeu o aparelho de

mobilidade eletroforética em fins de 1989. Finalmente eu ia

poder terminar as medidas de mobilidade que iniciara em 1986

15
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na Austrália, ~uando ganhei do BID/Recursos Humanos uma

viagem para a Inglaterra para poder aterrisar o projeto

voador de 1987. Lá, em 1990, encontrei as partículas, o

light-scattering e o DODAC que me faltavam. Também, usei e

abusei do aparelho de mobilidade eletroforética de forma a

resolver a questão dos potenciais de superfície para as

vesículas grandes de anfifílicos sintéticos (16). Neste ano

da graça de 1992, completei o trabalho teórico calculando o

termo eletrostático da energia de interação a partir dos

valores de potencial eletrostático obtidos por

microeletroforese de vesículas (19). Resultou daí que a

estabilidade teóricamente calculada é maior que a

experimental, o que sugere a existência de interações

extraatrativas entre as vesículas que não se enquadram no

arcabouço teórico da DLVO (19). Como gostaria de ter um

surface force apparatus para medir diretamente essa

interação extraatrativa em 50 mM de NaCl
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DioctadeClldimeth)'lammonium chloride (DODAC) unilamellar Iiposomes with a mean externai diameter of
0.5 ~m and sharp gel-to-liquid-cr)stalline phase transition temperatures (4) were obtained b)' chloroform
,aporization and compared with small sonicated DODAC \'esicles. Sucrose, impermeant through large
DODAC liposomes and sonicated "esicles, was used for internai mlume determinations. The internai
"olumes for large DODAC liposomes and sonicated DODAC "esicles were 9.0 ± 1.3 and 0.13 ± 0.2 I/moi,
respecthel)'. Ideal osmometer behniour, towards KCI (O-50 mM) and sucrose. was obsened onl)' for large
DODAC liposomes. Sonicated DODAC "esicles were osmotically non-responsh'e towards sucrose and
nocculated upon addition of KCI. At temperatures near the 4, a steep increase in the initial shrinkage rate
and a minimum for the total extent of shrinkage were obsen'ed for large DODAC liposomes. Large DODAC
liposomes are proposed as an adequate s)'nthetic membrane model.

Introduction

Much of our present knowledge of membrane
properties has been obtained with models pre
pared with phospholipids [1]. A variety of bilayer
structures, formed by dialkyldimethylammonium
halides [2] and other synthetic amphiphiles [3-7],
have recently been used to mimic membrane prop
erties, since they furnish unique opportunities to
investigate structure-function relationships.

Closed-vesicle systems eonstitute one of the
most explored models of membranes. While several
methods for the preparation of phospholipid
vesicles [8-11] or liposomes [12.13] have been de
seribed. synthetie amphiphile vesicles have been

• To ...hom correspondence should be addresscd.
Abbrevialion: DODAC. diocladecyldimethylammonium chio
ride.

OOOS-2736;83;S03.00 j) 1983 Elsevier Sciencc Publishers S.V.

obtained mainly by sonieation [7]. This latter
method yields small unilamellar vesicles with a
mean externai diameter of approx. 300 Á [14,15]
and a eorresponding small internai aqueous com
partment. Thus ineorporation of water-soluble
substrates and permeability studies in synthelie
amphiphile systems have been restricted.

In this report we deseribe the preparation and
characterization of large OüOAC liposomes that:
(a) possess a mean externai diameter of 0.5 Il m;
(b) entrap sizeable amounts of suerose; (e) have a
sharp gel to liquid-cryslalJine phase lransition;
and (d) exhibit ideal osmometer behaviour over a
range of conditions. In addilion, we compare lhe
properties of soniealed OüOAC vesicles with those
of large OüOAC liposomes and conclude lhat this
latter syslem eonstitutes a mode! lhat is more
adequale for the invesligation of lransporl proper
lies in membranes.
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V,n ~ v- v.

where A, is the (inal measured absorbance. The
extent of shrinkage (S) was defined as:

Mean "alues (or these parameters were obtained
(rom at least two independent experiments and
errors are expressed as mean square deviations.

where ..1A/..1t represent!> the initial slope of the
curve absorbance "s. time and Ao. the initial ab
sorbance. The reciprocal of the total absorbance
change (l /..1 A) w'as taken to be:

(3)

(2)

( I )

t t

.oA - (A, - Ao)

s ~ (I/Ao - l/A, )·Ao·100

Determinarion 01 osmotic properries. OOOAC
dispersions were added to aqueous solutions of
KCl or sucrose (or aqueous solutions of J<CJ or
sucrose were added to OOOAC dispersions) and
the time-dependenl scatter-deri"ed absorbance
changes were registered in a Cary-14 Spectropho
tometer at either 40{l or 280 nm. The time lag
between mixing and the start of the register was
usuaJJy less than 6 s. The initial shrinking rate
(t:lJt) was defined [19] as:

d(~...!.- .oA
Ao'~ ·100

cpm(J~)/cpm(V,) where cmp( V,,) is lhe total ra
dioactivity eluting in the void volume (11,,), and
cpm( V,), the total radioacti"ity eJuting in the inter
naI volume (V,), The apparenl inlernal volume (V)

was cxpressed as V 0= R/IOOOAC). where
(OOOAC] is the concenlration o( the OOOAC
dispersion applied to the (iltration column. The
extent of sucrose adsorption to preformed OOOAC
vesicJes or liposomes was delermined as (o))ows.
Sma)) OOOAC vesicJes (or large OOOAC Jipo
somes) were prepared in water as de!>cribed. To
these preparations was added 114C]sucrose. and
the dispersions were (iltered through a Sephadex
G·25 column. The extent of sucrose adsorption per
moi OOOAC was expressed as an apparent volume
(V.) (see above).

The true internai volume (V;n) was defined as

Ma.erials and Me.hods

The purification and analysis of dioctade
cyldimethylammonium chloride (OOOAC) (ob
.ained (rom Herga Indústrias Químicas d(l Brasil)
have been described (16]. Sephadex G-25 «(ine)
was obtained (rom Sigma (SI. Louis. MO) and
r'4C]sucrose (rom Schwarz-Mann (Orangeburg.
NY. spec. act. 480 mCijmmol). A)) other reagents
were analytical grade. Oeionized water. doubly
disti))ed in glass. was used throughout. OOOAC
concentration was delermined by chloride micro
titration (17).

Preparation 01 small DODA C vesicles. Sma))
OOOAC vesicJes were prepared by sonication (10
min. 50°C) o( 60 mg OOOAC in 10 ml water
using the microprobe o( a Ce)) Oisrupter Virsonic
Model 150 operated at a nominal output of 90 W.
The dispersion was centri(uged (50 min, 10000 X g.
22°C) in order to eliminate residual Ti.

Prepararion 01 large DODAC Iiposomes. The
vaporization method o( Oeamer and Bangham rIO]
was adapted (or OOOAC after experimenting wilh
several solvenl combinalions, lemperalures and
OOOAC concentralions. 1.0 ml OOOAC (0.02 M)
in CHCI:l was injecled (0.2 ml/min) inlo 4.0 ml of
waler maintained aI 70.0 ± 0.5°C The experimen
taI arrangemenl (or injeclion was that described
by Oeamer and Bangham rIO]. Aliquols (1.0 ml) of
the OOOAC dispersion were (iltered through a
Sephadex G-25 column (1.8 x 14.0 cm) pre\'iously
salurated with OOOAC OOOAC recoveries were
higher than 90i in a)) cases. The CHCI:l contents
[18] of the chloride-containing (ractions eluting at
the void volume (Vo) we~e less than 0.5 mol%
(CHCI 3/OOOAC).

Electron microscopy. Aliquots o( OOOAC dis
persed by chloroform vaporization and (iltered on
Sephadex G·25 were mixed with equal volumes o(
ammonium molybdate (1 %). A(ter drying, the
sample was examined in a Zeiss EM-9 S2 Electron
Microscope operated at 60 kV. Mean externaI
diameter were caJculated (rom histograms ob
tained (rom several eJectron micrographs.

Determinarion 01 apparent internai volume (V).
Aliquots o( OODAC dispersion, prepared in water
containing ('4C]sucrose. were (iJtered through a
Sephadex G-25 column. The ('4C]sucrose en
trapped/free ratio (R) was expressed as R =
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Pha.se Iransition determinations. The changes of
absorbance as a function of temperature were
obtained in a Cary·14 Spectrophotometer equipped
with a thermostatically controlled cell compart
ment (Haake E·12 Circulating 8ath). Heating or
cooling rates were generally 2 K/min. Tempera
tures were measured inside the cuvette with a
copper-constantin thermocouple connected to a
millivoltimeter. The response of this measuring
system is linear between O and 100°C with a
relative error of less than 0.01 %.

Results

Physical charocteri:t.lIion
DüDAC dispersions. obtained by chloroform

vaporization. eluted at the void volume of a Sep-

hadex G·25 filtration column. The apparent ab
sorptivity (400 nm) of the chloride-containing
fractions was 300 M - I . cm - '.

These latter fractions examined by electron mi
croscopy with both nega tive and positive staining.
exhibited c10sed vesicular structures (Fig. I) with a
mean externaI diameter of 0.51 p m (range 0.2-1.0
pm. Fig. Ie). Thus. the chloroform vaporization
Sephadex filtration preparation procedure yielded
large DüDAC liposomes which will thereafter be
referred to as such.

DüDAC liposomes exhibited a gel-to-liquid
crystalline phase transition temperature range nar
rower than sonicated vesicles. no pretransition
being observed in either system (Fig. 2). The mid
points of the phase transition (T.:) for DüDAC
liposomes were 38.6°C (heating) and 34.8°C (cool-
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Fig. I. Electran micrographs or large DODAC liposomes positi\'e1y slained
""ith 2't ammonium molybdale. 6630 x (A); 24225 x (B). The distribulion or
liposome sizes can be seen in (C).
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The reciprocal of lhe 10lal ahsorbanc~ chang~ (I/.A A) ""as
pJ<>lled againsl Ih~ reciprocal of Ih~ concenlralion gradienl of
KCI (I/~C) and lhe inilial shrinking rale (\'!t). againsI lhe
concenlralion gradienl of KCI (~C I. Thes~ paramelers v.·ere
ca1cuJaled from lhe regi~I~red lime-d~pendenl ab~orbance

changes Clblained as follov.·s: (A) and (8) 0.1 ml sonicaled
DODAC (4.96 mM) \'~sicle~ or larg~ DODAC (4.96 mM)
Jiposomes (prepared in waler) v.ere added lO KCI Solulion <0.9
ml): (C) and (D) 0.2 ml larg~ DODAC Jiposome~ O mMI
(prepared in v.·aler) v.'ere added lo 0.11 ml KCI SoluliClm, Thc
inseri in (D) contains an ampJifi~d plol of dt aEainsI ~c for
lhe 10v.'esl range of [KCI).
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Fig. S. OsmOmeler behaviour of Jarge DODAC Jiposomes
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were added lO 0.9 ml sucrose Solulions and lim~-dependenl

absorbance changes regislered for ca1cuJalions of I/~A (Iolal
absorbance change) or t:'.i (iniliaJ shrinking rale).

[1 4C)sucrose as a water·soluble marker. was 0.33 ±
0.20 ljmol (n = 4). VesicJes containing
[14 C)sucrose did not Ieak this marker when in
cubated up to 24 h in water ai room temperalure.
The extent of external sucrose adsorption (see
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Sucrose impcrmeabiliry. enrrappmenr and adsorp

ríon. The apparent internaI volume (JI) of soni
cated DODAC vesicJes. estimated using

Fig. 2. Absorhanc~ of 4.96 mM DODAC as a funclion of
I~mp~ralur~.Arrows indical~ Ih~ dir~clion of I~mp~ralur~vari
alion. (A) large DODAC Jiposom~~. (8) Sonical~d DODAC
vesicl~s.
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Fig. 6. EHecl of lemperalure on lhe lolal exlenl of shrinkage
and on lhe iniliaJ shrinking rale for large DODAC liposomc:s.
A suspension of Jarge DODAC Jiposomes (0.2 ml. 4.96 mM)
"'as added lO a Solulion of KCI (0.8 ml. 30.4 mM).

Osmotic properries
The time-dependent absorbance changes of

DODAC sonicated vesicles (Fig. 3A) or DODAC
liposomes (Fig. 38) were registered for various
osmotic gradients generated with KCI or sucrose.
When KCI (O-50 mM) was the impermeant solute,
linear dependences of v% as a function of KCI
concentration gradient or of Ii~ A on the recipro
cal of the KCI concentration gradient were ob
tained only for the large DODAC liposomes (Fig.
4)~ No changes in absorbance with time were

Discussion

In this section, we show that DODAC lipo
somes, in contrast to small sonicated DODAC
vesicles. are suitable as models for permeability
and transport studies through bilayers composed
of synthetic amphiphiles.

A fundamental property of a c10sed membrane
model is to act as a barrier towards some subs
tances entrapped in its internaI aqueous compart
ment. Sucrose was shown here to be a suitable
impermeant marker for internaI volume de
terminations (20]. The apparent internaI volume of
DODAC liposomes (9.7 ± 1.3 ljmol), obtained
from sucrose entrappment and adsorption data.
was comparable to that of large unilamellar vesicles
prepared by diethyl ether vaporization of phos
pholipids (10].

The internaI volume of DODAC liposomes can
also be calculated from the mean diameter mea
sured by electron microscopy. The mean area per
DODAC monomer in the bilayer is approx. 40 Ã2
(21] and the number of monomers in the inner and
outer monolayer of DODAC liposomes can be
considered equal. Assuming that DODAC lipo
somes (0.5 fim mean externaI diameter) are uno
ilamellar, one calculates an internaI volume of 10
ljmol, a value that is in very good agreement with
that obtained experimentally by measuring sucrose
entrapment.

The absence of typical multilamellar structures
in e1ectron microscopy (see. for example, Ref. 2),
the similarity of the preparation method with that
of large unilamellar phospholipidic vesicles (lO]
and the dose agreement between the calculated
and measured internaI volumes indicate strongly
that DODAC liposomes are unilamellar.

An identical calculation can be made for

detected for sonicated DODAC vesicles upon
establishing osmotic gradients with sucrose. For
DODAC liposomes, linear functions relating v%
and ~C or )/~A and )/~C were obtained with
sucrose osmotic gradients (Fig. 5).

The erfect of temperature on the osmometric
behaviour of large DODAC liposomes was char
acterized by a steep increase in the initial shrin
kage rate and a minimum for the total extent of
shrinkage near the ~ (33-37°C) (Fig. 6).

o

o

0010

...,
>

0005

'"

O.Z

0.1

MateriaIs and Methods) corresponded to a volume
(V.) of 0.20 ± 0.08 ljmol (n = 6). This latter value
did not change when the unlabelled vesicles were
incubated with externally added marker up to 24
h.

For large DODAC liposomes. an apparent in
ternaI volume of 9.66 ± 1.30 ljmol (n = 3) was
determined. Equilibrium dialysis and filtration on
Sephadex G·25 columns demonstrated (not
sho\\'n), that no leak-out of entrapped (14C)sucrose
or leak-in of added (14 C)sucrose occurred over a
period of 48 h. The extent of marker adsorption
was 0.64 ± 0.30 ljmol (n = 14).
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DODA::" sonicaled vesicJes. Taking a mean radiu!
of 150 Á (14]. an area per monomer of 40 Á~ (21]
and a 2: I ralio of monomers in lhe ouler and
inner monolayer. one calculales an inlernal volume
of 0.15 Vmol for lhese vesicles. From our sucrose
dala. sublracting the volume corresponding to ad
sorplion (J~) from the apparent inlernal volume
(V), one oblains an upper limil of 0.13 Jjmol for
the inlernal volume (Vin ) of sonicated DODAC
vesicles. This value is comparable lo lhe calculaled
inlernal volume and idenlical lO lhaI measured by
Papahadjopoulus and co-workers (20] for soni
caled phosphatidylserine vesicles.

Sonicated DODAC vesicles are osmolica11y
non-responsive lowards sucrose concentralion
gradients. Osmotic inactivity of small phospholi
pid vesicles has been described (23] specia11y for
vesicles o( externaI diameters smalJer than 400 Á
(24]. Absence o( osmotic response (or sma11 soni
caled vesicles has been associated with a rigid
sphere behaviour derived (rom the high radius o(
curvature o( Ihese struclures (24.25]. Osmolic
non-response in sma11 sonicated vesicles can also
be ralionalized in terms of the organization of
water in the internai aqueous compartment. Tak
ing 0.13 Ijmol as the internai volume and a 2 : I
ratio for the number of monomers in the outer and
inner monolayer. a simple calculalion shows thal
there are only approx. 22 waler molecules per
DODAC monomer in lhe internai aqueous com
parlmenl of sonicated DODAC vesicles. This latler
value is comparable to the number o( water mole
cules undergoing slow exchange wilh bulk water in
phosphatidylserine (Na") bilayers (26]. Thus. the
osmotic non-responsiveness could be relaled nol
only to the rigid structure of the bilayer bul also to
the nalure o( lhe lighlly bound water existing in
the sma11 compartment. In other restricted en
vironments such as that o( inverled micelles there
is (irm experimental evidence (or motion-restricled
waler under a variety o( conditions (27].

A large parI of lhis work has deaIt with per
meabilily o( DODAC liposomes and sonicated
vesicles towards water. Osmolic properties o( some
phospholipidic systems have been characlerized
extensively (28,29] and the demonstralion of ideal
osmomeler behaviour of phosphalidylcholine lipo
somes was based on the verification that this lalter
system fo11ows Boyle-Van't Hoffs law for solutes
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such as glucose. manilol and salts (28]. In lhe
present work. we have tahn advanlage o( lhe
linear relationship between lhe final liposome
volume after shrinkage and the reciprocal of lhe
final absorbance (19.28.29] lO ohtain some of lhe
osmometric paramelers. Our cri leria for osmomel
ric behaviour was also Boyle-Van't Hoffs law.
which predicts a linear re1ationship between 1/.1A
and 1/.1(' and also between vI{ and .1c. DODAC
liposomes display the expected linear relationships
between O and 50 mM KCI (Fig. 6). Above lhis
saIt concentration, the liposome preparalion was
seen lO nocculate readily. Correspondingly. the
linearity of the osmometric paramelers with lhe
concentration. or lhe' reciprocal o( lhe concentra
tion, is not maintained. For sonicated vesicJes.
ideal osmometric behaviour was not observed un
der any set of conditions. In facto visible aggrega
tion and/or nocculation were noticed at most of
the concentration gradients used here. The pub
lished osmometric behaviour of sonicated DODAC
dispersions (14,30] is probably due to aggregation
phenomena. The fact lhat sucrose gradients do not
e1icil an osmotic response wilh sonicaled vesicles
(vide supra) further establishes the dif(icuIty of
expecting ideal osmomelric behaviour in lhe soni·
cated DODAC syslem. The marked difference of
behaviour lowards salts belween the DODAC
liposomes and the sonicated vesicJes may have
several explanalions. One should notice, however.
thal inlervesicular interactions are more probable
in sonicated vesicJes since lhe total exposed area is
larger than that in large liposomes. Moreover. for
equal amphiphile concenlrations. the encounter
probability is larger for lhe sma11er parlicJes. In
view of the lack of dala concerning surface poteo
lial of these systems, il is premalure lo of(er
definitive ralionalizations that might accounl for
the observed difference.

The pronounced hysteresis obtained for lhe
phase lransition temperature curves (Fig. 3) was
expected, since the molar volume of surfaclant in
the liquid crysta11ine phase is greater than lhat in
lhe gel phase and a domain of liquid crystalline
phase will be under compression. whereas a do
main of gel wiJI be under lension (31]. McDonald
et aI. (32] have indeed shown lhat hysteresis is
more likely lo occur for charged lipids and that
aqueous dispersions of phosphatidylserine do not
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have superimposable heating and cooling curves.
It is also well established that if the sharpness of
the transition inereases. so does the co-operativity
(31.33). Aeeordingly. the phase transition of large
OOOAC liposomes was more cooperative than
that of sonieated OOOAC vesicles (Fig. 2).

Phospholipid liposomes are permeable to water
even below the 7".:. being osmotieally-sensitive
struetures both above and below the T.: (31). In the
vieinity of the Te. a markedly reduced change in
absorbanee after an osmotic shock may occur due
to increased permeability to water or to solute
(34- 38). Large OOOAC liposomes. in particular.
behaved near the Te as dimyristoylphosphati
dylcholine liposomes (19). attaining a minimum
for their total extent of shrinking and abruptly
inereasing the initial shrinking rate (Fig. 6). In
creased permeability near the T.: to water and KCI
is probably due to the formation of statistieal
pores between the gel and liquid-erystalline do
mains.

In conclusion. the two most interesting fealures
of this work are: (i) the introduction of a confident
cri leria for stability of synthetic amphiphile vesicles
towards salt. i.e.• the delerminalion of salt con
cenlralion ranges in which osmomelric behaviour
occurs; and (ii) the perspeclive of employing melh
ods available for phospholipids to oblain new
surfaclant syslems in which functional properlies
of membranes can be systemalically checked.
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Permeabilities and Stabilities of Large Dihexadecylphosphate and
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Sodium dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) vesicles, with a mean externai diameter of 0.27 "m, were
obtained b)' chlorofonn vaporiUltion folJowed by lei filtration. The relative volume of the internai
aqueous compartment. cstimatcd measurinl entrapment of 1"C)sucrose. ""as 13 liters/mol. DHP and
dioctadecyldimethyl ammonium chloride (OODAC) large vesicles were stable up to 20 days at room
temperature. In contrast, small sonicated DHP and OODAC' vesicles were .stable for some hours after
preparation. 80th DHP and OODAC' large vesicles were impenneable toward most solutes tested. urge
DHP vesicles responded as ideal osmomelers toward lradients ofsucrose, NaO. or NaOH. The behavior
of large vesicles of synlhetic amphiphiles and of phospholipids was found to br analogous in the sei
state.

I
~

INTRODUCTION

Synthetic amphiphiles such as diocta·
decyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC)
or dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) fonn smectic
mesophases when dispersed in aqueous so
lutions (1-8). Sonication ofDODAC or DHP
dispersions produces dosed unilameUar ves
ides with average externai diameters of 300
and 500 Â, respectively (3, 7). In spite of the
extensive use of these vesides in biomimetic
chemistry (9), little is known aOOut the per·
meability properties of these bilayers since
penneability studies are analytically limited
by the size of the internai aqueous compart
ment. Thus, for a vesicle of 150 Â in radius
10 molecules of the solute yield a concentra
tion of I mM in the intravesicular compart
ment. Larger vesicles are required in order to
entrap larger amounts ofthe starting aqueous
phase rendering these systems more useful in
biomimetic chemistry and faciJitating trans-

I To whom correspondence should br addressed.

port studies through bilayers of synthetic am
phiphiles.

We have recently reported the preparation
and charaeterization oflarge DODAC vesicles
with a mean externai diameter ofO.5 pm (10)
obtained bya modification ofthe vaporization
method used by Deamer and Bangham (I I).
In this report, we have used this methOd for
the preparation of negatively charged unila
meUar vesicles of DHP and extended our
studies on transport properties of synthetic
amphiphile bilayers. DHP vesicles, prepared
by vaporization of chlorofonn solutions. ex
hibited a mean externai diameter of 0.27 pm.
showed ideal osmometer behavior, and were
more stabJe than the corresponding sonicated
vesicles. Relative penneability studies oflarge
DODAC and DHP vesicles showed that they
are highly impenneable toward a variety of
solutes with the exception of water, ethylene
g)ycol, and ammonium acetate. Similar be
havior for synthetic amphiphilic vesicles and
phospholipidic vesicles in the gel state was
demonstrated.
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M"'TERI"'l ... NO METHODS

DihcxadecyJphosphoric acid and Sephadex
were from Sigma (St. Louis. Mo), (14C]sucrose
from Schwarz-Mann (Orangeburg. N. Y., spe
cific activity 480 mCi/mmole), and Sepharose
4B from Pharmacia (UpsaJa, Sweden). Sodium
dihexadecyJphosphate (DHP) was obtained by
titration of a methanol solution of dihexa
decyJphosphoric acid ";th sodium methoxide,
evaporation of the soJvent, and drying in
vacuo. AJI other reagents were anaJytica] grade.
Deionized water, doubJy distiJJed in gJass, was
used throughout. DHP concentration was
measured determining totaJ phosphate (J 2).
SpectraJ data were obtained in a Cary-14 or
Beckmann-M25 speetrophotometers.

Preparation of sonicated DHP vesicles.
Sonicated DHP vesicJes were obtained as de
scribed in (7).

Preparation of/arge DHP vesicles. The va
porization method of Deamer and Bangham
(11) was adapted for DHP after experimenting
several DHP concentrations. DHP (1.0 mJ)
(0.0012-0.004 AI) in CH03 (40°C) was in
jected (0.2 ml/min) into 4.0 mJ ofwater ther
mostatted at 70.0 ± 0.5°C. The experimental
set-up for injeetion was that deseribed by Dea
mer and Bangham (I I). Aliquots of the DHP
dispersion were aJways fiJtered through a Se
phadex G-25 eolumn (1.8 X 14.0 em) pre
viously saturated with DHP or through a Se
pharose 4-B eolumn (43.5 X I em). DHP re
coveries were higher than 90% in aJl cases.
Preparation of sonicated DODAC vesicJes or
large DODAC vesicJes was as described in (10).

Electron microscopy. AJiquots of DHP dis
persed by chloroform vaporization before or
after fiJtering on Sephadex G-25 were mixed
with equaJ volumes of uranyJ acetate (2%).
After drying, the sampJes were examined in
a Zeiss EM-3 52 eJectron microscope operated
at 60 kV or in a PhiJips 301 eJectron micro
scope. Mean externai diameters were caJcu
Jated from histograms obtained from severaJ
electron micrographs.

Determination ofinternal volume (Vj ,,). AJ
iquots of DHP dispersion prepared in water
containing [J4C]suerose were fiJtered through

Jou,,,,,1 oJCoIloid o.d tO/n/o", Sâ~.u. Vol. 100. No. 2. AUluS! 1914

a Sephadex G-2S coJumn (1.8 X 14.0 -:m) or
through a Scpharose 4-B coJumn (43.5 X J
em). The (J4C)sucrosc entrapped/free ratio (R)
was cxpressed as R ~ cpm (Vo)/cpm (Vi),
where cpm (Vo) is the total radioaetivity eJuting
in the void voJume Vo and cpm (Vi), the totaJ
radioactivity eJuting in the internaJ voJume
Vi. The internaI volume (Vin) was expressed
as Vin = R/[DHP], where [DHP] is the con
centration of the DHP dispersion appJied to
the fiJtration coJumn.

Determination of osmometer properties.
Large DHP vesicJes, prepared in water and
filtered through Sephadex G-25, were added
to a cuvette containing aqueous soJutions of
sucrose, NaO, or NaOH. Time-dependent
scatter-derived absorbance changes were reg
istered at 400 nm. The time Jag between mix
ing and the start of the register was usualJy
less than 6 seco The initial shrinking rate (v%)
and the reciprocaJ of the totaJ absorbance
change (1 /~A) were caJcuJated as in (10) from
at Jeast two experiments.

Determination of re/ative permeabilities.
AJiquots of large DHP vesicJes or large DO
DAC vesicJes (10) were added to equaJ voJ
umes of aqueous soJution of the solute. Ab
sorbance ehanges as a funetion of time were
foJlowed at 400 nm at room temperature
(22°C). From the registered absorbance, the
total extent of shrinkage was caJculated as 1/
(Ar - Ao) where Ar is the final absorbance and
Ao, the initia! absorbance. This parameter is
considered to be representative of the Jipe
soma! finaJ voJume after shrinkage (13). Re
fractive index for aJl the solutions tested were
determined in a Abbe-Atago Refraetometer
ModeJ 301 (Japan) at 25°C previousJy caJi
brated with distiJJed water.

Determination ofstabilities. Scatter-derived
absorbances as a function of the waveJength
(X) (14) were registered at different times after
the vesicJes preparation. For sonicated vesicJes,
X varied between 400 and 220 nm and for
injected vesicJes, between 770 and 400 nm.

RESULTS

EJectron microscopy of DHP dispersions
obtained by chJoroform vaporization showed

32



FIG. I. Electron micrographs of large DHP Iiposom~ po!Iitively stained with uranyl acetate (S040x) before (A) or after (O elution lhrou~h ~hade' G·~~. lhe
distributions of liposome ,ilesobefore or afler gel filtration is shown in (B) and (D). respectively.
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ume of DHP vesicJes was found to be 13.6
± 3.0 liters/mole (n ... 7) (Fig. 2A,.

The apparent spectra due to scattering of
freshly prepared DODAC or DHP vesic1es ob
tained by sonication changed as a function of
time (Fig. 3). However, the shape ofthe curve
re1ating absorbance (240 nm) with time for
sonicated DODAC' vesic1es (Fig. 3B) is dif·
ferent from that of sonicated DHP vesic1es
(Fig. 3D).

For large DODAC' or DHP vesic1es pre·
pared in water, the spectra remain practicaJly
the same during ca. 20 days. Taking the values
of the absorbance at 460 nm and plotting
against time one obtains curves such as those
in Figs. 4A and B. Large DHP vesicles yielded
linear dependences ofabsorbance as a function
of the inverse square of the wavelength (Fig.
5B). For large DODAC vesic1es, similar plots
do not extrapolate to zero and are not linear
(Fig. SAl.

The time-dependent scatter-derived absor-
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FIG. 2. Gel filtration elution profiles of lalie DHP liposomes prepare<! in the presence (A and C) or in
the abscnce (B) of (I·qsuerosc. In B. the radioactive marker was adde<! to previously forme<! vesicles. In
O, rechromatography of fraction 5 in C (0.4 ml), 2 hr after its elution. A, B. and O show elutions through
a Sepharosc 4·B column (43.5 x 1.0 em) and C. elution through a Sephadex G·25 eolumn (1.8 x 12.0
em).
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dosed vrsicular struetures (Fig. IA) with a
mean extrrnal diamrter of 0.36 ,..m (ranf~

0.1-1.4 ,..m) (Fig. IB).
When DHP dispersions were filtered

through Sephadex G·2S the phosphate-con
taining fractions e1uted at the void volume.
Electron microscopy ofthese fractions exhib
ited vesic1es (Fig. IC) with a mean externai
diameter of 0.27 ,..m (range 0.1-0.6 ,..m) (Fig.
ID), the partic1es bigger than 0.6 ,..m being
retained upon filtration.

DHP vesic1es, prepared in solutions of
(14C]sucrose, incorporated this water-soluble
marker in their internai aqueous compartment
(Figs. 2A, C). Upon rechromatography ofsuch
labeled preparation the radioactivity was to
taJly recovered in the vesicJe peak (Figs. 2C,
D). In contrast with the results obtained with
DODAC (10), sucrose did not adsorb exter·
naJly to vesic1es prepared in the absence of
this marker (Fig. 2B). Using this filtration pro
cedure and [1 4C]sucrose (10) the internaI vol-
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FIG. 3. Speetra of sonicaled DODAC vesicles 9.5 mAl (A) or of sonicaled DHP vesicles 7.0 mM (C) as
a funetion oflime. lhe inscls show the absorbance aI 240 nm as a funetion oflime for soniealed DODAC
(B) or DHP vesicles (D). In (A). lhe speelra ""ere oblained aI 2 (a), 24 (b). 149 (e). 190 (d). and 360 (c)
hr. In (B), they ""ere obtained aI 1.5 (a). 16.6 (b), 23 (e), and 42 (d) hr.

J/ M on the reciprocaJ of the NaCI or NaOH
concentration gradient were obtained for re
stricted ranges of NaCl or NaOH concentra
tions (O-50 mM) or over a1l the range of su
crose concentrations (Figs. 6D, E, F, G, H, J).

The values for the total extent of shrinkage
(1/M) after submitting large DHP or ooDAC
vesicles to the same osmotic gradient of var
ious solutes are in Tables ) and li .

DISCUSSION

Vesicles prepared with double chain am
phiphiles such as ooDAC or DHP provide
an opportunity to address the question ofthe
relationship(s) between the structure of the
monomer and the architecture of the aggre
gates (15), offer an efficient media for re-'
markabJe catalysis of chemical reactions (9,
16) and a defined media for species separation
in photochemica1ly produced pairs (9), aJong
with the possibility to quantify ion binding in
membrane models, which have been thor
oughly analyzed in mice1lar systems (17). Re
cently, we demonstrated that large unilame1lar
ooDAC vesicles obtained by vaporization are
more interesting than sma1l unilame1lar 00-

,
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bance changes oflarge DHP vesicles were reg
istered for various osmotic gradients generated
with sucrose (Fig. 6A), .NaOH (Fig. 68), or
NaCl (Fig. 6C). Linear dependences of v% as
a function of concentration gradients or of

FIG. 4. Absorbanccs (460 nm) as a funetion oflime for
large DODAC (A) or DHP vesicles (B). In A, DODAC
coneenlralions are 1.2 (O) and 6.3 (e) mM. In B. DHP
eoncenlralions are 1.1 (~). 2.4 (O), and 3.9 (e), mM.
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FIG. 3. Absorbanct as a funetion ofthc rC\lcrsed squarc ofthc wa\lclcngth for largc OODAC (A) or DHP
\lesiclcs (B). In A. curvcs wcrc obtaincd at O (a) and 240 (b) hr for 1.2 mM OODAC or aI 1.2 (c) and 242
(d) hr for 6.3 mA! OODAC. In B. curves wcrc obtained aI 0.8 (a) and 208 (b) hr for 1.1 mA! DHP; aI 1.3
(c) and 210 (d) hr for 2.4 mM DHP; aI 2.3 (e) and 210 (f) hr for 3.9 mAl DHP. Thc lines werc cxlrapolaled
belo\\' 400 nm.

•

3 6
).-llaIO· nm- I ,

6, where r is the radius of the vesic1e, Na,
Avogadro's number, and A, the area occupied
bya monomer. Taking r = 1.35 X IO-~ em
(Fig. ]B) and Vin = 13,600 cm3/mole (our
mean measured value for the internai volume),
the ca1culated area per monomer is 98 A2, a
value which is higher than expected.

Herrnann and Fendler (18) obtained son
icated DHP vesic1es with an hydrodynamic
radius of 592 A and an average molecular
weight of23.6 X 106

• From these data, an area
per monomer of 58 A2 for a prolate shape (a
= 2451 A, b = 79 A) or a value of 105 A2
for a spherical shape (hydrodynamic radius of
592 A2) can be ca1culated. Since hydrody
namic values were considered, the true area
per monomer must be smaller. Areas per
monomer for noncompressed monolayers of
phosphatidic acids are around 50 A2 (19)
Sonicated amphiphilic vesic1es in the gel state
may possess interdigitated hydrocarbonic
chains (20), and if interdigitation occurs, lhe
expected area per monomer could be higher
than in a c1assical bilayer.

The overestimation ofA can also arise from
an underestimation in r (see equation above).
Since r was obtained from electron micro
graphs of stained preparations lhe measured

"
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DAC vesicles as membrane models (lO). Here,
we show that large DHP vesicJes may be oh
tained by the same general pr()C(:dure with
some modifications and extend the eharaeter
iz.ation ofthese large anionic (DHP) or cationic
(DODAC) vesicles presenting data of per
meabilities and stabilities. With large amphi·
philic vesicles, in contrast with the small son
icated vesicles, quantification ofsubstrate pas
sive transport is possible.

The deterrnination of the internaI volume
(Vin ) of vesic1es requires an imperrneant, wa
ter-soluble solute, which does not adsorb to
the bilayer. Sucrose was such a solute since it
does not adsorb to preforrned DHP vesic1es
(Fig. 2B) and once entrapped does not leak
out (Fig. 2D). Furtherrnore, as expected for
an imperrneant solute, ideal osmometrie be
havior was obtained over a wide range ofcon
centrations when DHP vesic1es were shrunk
in the presence of sucrose.

The average vaJue of V;n (13.6 liters/mole)
and the relatively small standard deviation (±3
Jiters/moJe, n = 7) demonstrated the repro
ducibility of our preparation procedure_

Ifthe vesic1e is unilamellar, and the bilayer
thickness is negligible with respect to the ra
dius, it can easily be shown that V;n = (rNaA)/
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ab>orbance changes were registered at 400 nm after addition of sucrose (A). NaOH (B). or NaCl (C) to
large DHP \'esides. Final concentrations ofvesides and solute in the cuvette were. respectively. 0.116 mM
P,; 0.083 M sucrose (A); 0.07 mM P,; 0.052 M NaOH (B); 0.092 mM Pi; 0.049 M NaCl (C). From the
time-dependent ab>orbance changes the initial shrinking rate (v%) or the reciprocal ofthe total absorbance
(1/~A) was calculated and plotted. respeeti\'ely. against the solute concentration gradient (~C) or the
reciprocal of the solute concentration gradient (1/~C). The osmometer beha\'ior towards sucrose is shown
in (D) and (G); toward NaOH, in (E) and (H) ando toward NaCI. in (F) and (I). The insels in (D) or in
(H) shov. the beha\'ior of the parameters a)ong extended soJute concenlration ranges.

values for r can correspond to that of osmot
ically shrinked vesicles. In fact, vesicular
shrinkage occurs due to osmotic gradients
generated by the added electronic stain (uranyl
acetate) and can aeeount in part for the over
estimated value calculated for A.

Small sonicated phospholipidic vesic1es
spontaneously fuse to yield large partic1es be
low the Te (21-24). It has been proposed on
geometrical grounds that the molecular paek
ing in small unilamellar vesicles is dietated by
the surface eurvature and is highly asymmetric
with respect to the inner and outer halves of
the bilayer (25,26). The extreme surface cur-

vature, intrinsie to small unilamellar vesicles,
induees a profound asymmetry in the packing
arrangement ofthe hydrocarbon chains in the
two leaflets of the bilayer and causes the two
monolayers ofthe bilayer to exist in markedJy
different motional states. Recently, it was ar- .
gued that the restrieted range of radii of the
minimum size vesic1e, which can be produced
from phospholipids with hydrocarbon chain
lengths ranging from J2 to 18 carbon bonds,
suggests lhat the limiting size is not determined
by a geometrical constraint associated with
the hydrocarbon chain length of the lipid as
suggested by Israe1achvili el aI. (27) but it
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T"'BLr I

Pcrmeahilities of LarJr OOD...(' Vesicles
Relative lo SUCTOSC·

O'
SoI",'c ft' 'mo.m~, IIA,tI r

NH....c 1.3331 97.0 71.1 ± 17.3 10.S
Na Ac 1.333S 77.5 12.7 ± 2.8 1.9
NaCI 1.333S 96.S 11.4 ± 0.2 J.7
KO 1.3336 102.0 10.3 ± 3.8 J.S
Ethylene

rJycol 1.3336 104.0 34.4 ± S.8 5.1
VIU 1.3339 108.0 11.4 ± 1.4 1.7
GJycerol 1.3343 I I 1.4 13.8 ± 3.6 2.0
Erythritol 1.3344 IOS.0 10.2 ± 2.1 I.S
Dextrosc 1.33SS 103.S 8.4 ± 1.6 1.2
Sucrosc 1.3375 92.5 6.8 ± 0.7 (1.0)

• large (O.S ml) OODAC vesicles (S.6 J mA!) were added
lo O.S ml oflhe solution containing lhe solule lo be tested.

b Refractive index of the solution added to the vesicles.
< Osmolality of the solution added to lhe vesicles.
• Final volume ofthe vesicles after shrinkage represented

be I/~A ± standard deviation.
• Permeability of the vesicles measured as J/~A/I/

liA,UCTOW"

would be the result of the polar group inter
action on the vesicle interior (28, 29).

For synthetic amphiphilic vesicles obtained
by sonication, stability over months was sug
gested (3-6). In the present work, we show
that DODAC and DHP sonicated vesicles are
unstable (Fig. 3). In contrast, Jarge DODAC
or DHP vesicles remained unaltered over
weeks (Fig. 4). Our turbidity measurements
indicated that sonicated vesicles forro Jarger
structures spontaneously. It is not possible,
however, in terros ofthese turbidimetric data
to decide if the Jarger structures result from
vesicle aggregation or from fusion. However,
we must observe that different intervesicuJar
interactions seem to account for the observed
absorbance changes aJong time in Figs. 4B
and D.

Figure 3B presents data for DODAC 5On·
icated vesicles, which differ from that of DHP
50nicated vesicles (Fig. 3D). This difference
can arise from continuous aggregation for
50nicated DODAC vesicles, and rapid fusion,
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yielding Jargcr stable vesicJes. for 50nicated
DHP vesiclcs.

A good f1tting ofexperimental data was oh
tained for largc DHP vesicles (Fig. SA) in ac
cordance with the Jõbst approximation (30)
for scattering by particles having dimensions
comparable to those ofvisible light and spher
ical shape, the intensity of scattered light bcing
proportional to lhe inverse square of the
wavelength. This is a strong evidence that large
DHP vesicles are penect spheres and that the
variation of refractive index for these vesicJes
with the vesicles concentration (dnldC), does
not depend on wavelength (31). In contrast,
large DODAC vesicles exhibit dnldC varying
with the incident wavelength and may have
a different shape.

In phospholipid systems, osmotic behavior
was charaeterized for liposomes (13, 32, 33)
and osmotic nonresponsiveness was reported
for 50nicated vesicJes (34). Recently, we have
charaeterized the osmometer behavior oflarge
unilame))ar DODAC vesicles in comparison
with the osmotic insensitivity of sma)) soni-

TABLE 11

Permeabilities of large DHP Vesicles
Relative to Sucrose·

O'
Solutr ft' (mo.m/kl) 1/:',tI P'

NH.Ar 1.3331 100.5 83.3 2.3
Na Ar 1.3335 79.0 31.8 ~ 0.1 0.9
NaO 1.3334 81.0 44.6 ~ 4.1 1.2
KO 1.3335 84.0 43.6 ~ 2.7 1.2
Elhylene glycol 1.3335 82.0 87.1 ~ 5.3 2.4
Urca 1.3334 62.0 39.2 ~ 1.1 1.1
Gly~rol 1.3340 84.0 48.1 ~ 6.5 1.3
Ascorbic Acid 1.3340 40.0 4O.8:t 1.2 1.1
Erythrilol 1.3342 68.0 36.7 :t 4.7 1.0
Dextr05t 1.3349 76.0 41.7 :t 2.5 1.2
Ammonium
molybdal~ 1.3354 61.0 39.2 :!: 1.1 1.1

Sucr05t 1.3373 71.0 36.4:!: 0.9 (1.0)

"la'ie (0.6 ml) DHP ~esicles (O. I8 mAl) ""e~ addod lO 0.6 ml
of lhe solulion containin, lh. solul~ lO be lestod.

• R~fraeti~~ index of lhe solution addod lo lhe vesiclcs.
< Osmolalily of the solulion addod to th~ vesicles.
~ Final volum. of th~ ~esicles afI~r shrinu,. presenlod by

I/âA :t standard deviation.
• P~nncabilily of Ih. vesicles measured as I/âAll/âA_.
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cated DODAC vesic1es (10). In this latter work
we proposed that the o>mometric behavior of
a vesicular system could be used as , eriteria
for the stability of the system toward salts.
Using this eriteria it can be eoncJuded that
DHP vesicJes are stabJe toward NaOH and
NaO in the O-50 mM range and toward su
crose over the concentration range used (Fig.
6). Ideal osmometer behavior suggests that
large DHP vesic1es are nonpermeant toward
NaOH.lsotope-exchange studies on liposomes
reveal that the replacement of zwitterionic
phosphatidy1choline by negatively charged
lipids decreases the anionic and increases the
cationic permeability (35, 36). OH-IH· were
suggested to be permeant across phosphoJip
idic vesic1es in the liquid crystalline state (37
41), or across phosphatidic acid bilayers in the
gel state (41) but nonpermeant across phos
pholipidic vesicJes below the Te (40, 42). Our
result, demonstrating nonpermeabiJity of
NaOH through large DHP vesic1es in the gel
state, agree with those presented by Keana el

aI. (42) or Trandinh er aI. (40) for systems
below the Te.

In the concentration region where DHP
vesicles behave as ideal osmometers, the initial
shrinking rates obtained with NaOH and NaO
are practically identical (Fig. 6). However,
when the DHP system behaves as osmotically
nonideal, that is in the region where the system
aggregates and/or flocculates, the observed
rates of absorbance change are greater for
NaOH than for the NaCI. Since aggregation
depends on vesicle-vesicJe interactions, and
the DHP vesic1es are charged, the most effi
cient salt is that which minimizes the extent
ofthe electrostatic repulsion. The effective di
electric constants of the NaOH solutions are
smaller than those of NaO of identical con
centrations (43). Since the thiekness of the
diffuse double layer is proportional to the
square root ofthe effective dielectric constant
ofthe media (44, 45), it follows that this thick
ness is smaller for large DHP vesicJes in
NaOH. Consequently the surface potentiaJ
profile will decay faster for vesicles in solutions
ofNaOH.

The final volume of the liposomal popu
lation after shrinling is proponional to the
inversc ofthe final absorbance ofthe shrinked
or swelled dispcrsion (13). We took advantage
of this propeny in order to measure perme
abilities oflarge DODAC liposomes or oflarge
DHP vesic1es relative to sucrose (Tables I and
11). The grcater the final volume ofthe vesic1e
after shrinkage due to a solute gradient, the
higher the permeability of the solute. The re
lation between lhe final volume after shrinkage
due to a solute gradient and the final volume
after shrinkage due to an equivalent sucrose
gradient represents a relative permeability
value. Most solutes were nonpermeant, with
the exception of ethylene g1ycol and ammo
nium acetate. Nonionics in liquid-crystalline
phospholipid bilayers can permeate by dis
solving and diffusing across by following the
fluetuations (kinks) in molecular packing (46,
47). For charged species, this pathway is un
favorable, since it involves a displacement
from a medium of high to a medium of low
dielectric constant (48, 49). The diffusion of
such permeants would then depend on the
occurrence of statistical pores, whose interior
is Jined by the polar headgroups of the phos
pholipidic molecules. Such pores of shon du
ration might result from thermal fluetuations
which could be identified as a fast lateral
movement ofthe phospholipids molecules on
the surfaee ofthe membrane (50), and a slow
flip-flop reorientation between the two sides
of the bilayer (5 I, 52). Such effeets would be
inhibited by cholesterol whieh tends to make
the membranes more rigid above the Te and
to produee a decrease in the permeability eocf
ficients of phospholipid vesic1es to Na" K·,
cr, and g1ucose (53). Below the gel to liquid
erystalline phase transition temperature, the
rate ofwater permeation through lipid bilayers
is strongly redueed and only a limited number
of solutes are able to permeate through those
solid bilayers (33). For example, bilayers of
16:0/16:0 phosphatidylcholine at 30°C (Te
= 41.50c) are impermeab1e even for thiourea,
being permeable for formamide, ethylene g1y
col, and 1,3-propanediol (54). These data
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doseI)' paralJel our resullS in Tables J and li,
whieh indicated that large DODAC or DHP
vesicJes in the gel state are impenneable cvcn
for urea and penneable only for water, cth
ylene gJycol, and ammonium acetate. The oh
served penneability toward N....Ac is probabJy
due to NH) and HAe penneation, since ali
the ionic solutes tested were impenneant (Ta
bles I and 11) and large phospholipidie vesic1es
are rather penneable toward NH) or HAc in
the neutral fonn (55, 56).

Thus, dose analogy ofbehavior was found
for phospholipid and the correspondent syn
thetie amphiphile system in the gel statc.
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Dlhexadecyl Phosphate Monolayers: Intralayer and Interlayer Interactions

Per Claesson,*,t.§ Ana Maria Carmona-Ribeiro,t.§ and Kazue Kuribarat..l

Departamento de Bioquimica. Instituto de Quimica. CP 20780. Universidade de Sao Paulo, Sao Paulo. Brazil;
and Institute for Surface Chemistry. Box 5607. S-11486 Stockholm, Sweden, and Department of Physical
Chemistry. The Royal Institute of Technology. S-10044 Stockholm, Sweden (Received: May 3. 1988)

The interactions between deposite<! monolayers of dihexadecyl phosphate (DHP), immersed in aqueous NaCl solutions, have
been studied. At pH 5-6 double-layer forces, well-described by Poisson-Boltzmann theory, were observed. The magnitude
of the repulsive forces demonstrated that less than 2% of the molecules were charged. At smal1 separations (D < 2 nm)
attractive forces, which decreased with increasing NaCl concentration and pH, were present. At higher pH, a repulsive
hydration force overcame the van der Waals force completely. Intralayer forces were investigated by recording pressure-area
isotherms for DHP and for dioctadecyldimethylammonium bromide (DODABr). DHP forme<! a gaseous, a liquid condense<!,
and a solid condensed phase. When the pH or the NaCl concentration was increased, the liquid condensed phase became
more important; thereby the area per molecule for a given surface pressure increased. We suggest that this is due to sodium
ions replacing protons as counterions, which gives rise to an intralayer hydration force. The DODA monolayer behaved
differently, and the area per molecule for a given surface pressure decreased when the NaCl concentration was increased.
The same types of forces that operate between headgroups within a monolayer of DHP are also of importance for the interactions
between such monolayers. The magnitude of some of these forces depends on the type of counterion.

Introduction

The behavior and the properties of many colloidal and bio
chemical systems, such as micelles, vesicles, microemulsions, and
particles stabilized by surfactants, are governe<! by the forces acting
between and within surfactant layers. For instance, from a bio
chemical point of view membrane-membrane, vesicle-vesicle, and
vesicle-membrane interactions are the basis for ali phenomena
involving membrane coupling such as adhesion, juxtaposition, and
fusion.

Interactions between phospholipid model membranes have been
extensively studied.1-14 The technique of Parsegian and co
workers,I-3 and that of Israelachvili and co-workers,12-15 have
successfully been used for demonstrating the existence of repulsive
forces not accounted for by the conventional DLVO theory. These
forces are commonly referred to as hydration forces. Theyare
believed to be caused by changes in water-headgroup interactions
occurring as a result of decreasing aggregate or surface separation.

Synthetic membranes composed of dioctadecyldimethyl
ammonium chloride (DODACI) or dihexadecyl phosphate (DHP)
have previously been characterized and compared with phos
pholipid systems. 16,17 Vesicles composed of DODACI or of DHP
behave similar to those of phospholipids in many respects, but in
contrast to phospholipid vesicles they are unstable in the presence
ofNaCI.18 In 50 mM NaCI solutions DODACI vesicles mainly
fuse, whereas DHP vesicles mainly aggregate. 19

Strongly repulsive electrostatic double-Iayer forces dominate
the interaction between mica surfaces coated with 'deposited bi
layers of dioctadecyldimethylammonium ions20 or with adsorbed
bilayers of dihexadecyldimethylammonium acetate. 21 This in
vestigation aimed at characterizing the forces acting between and
within DHP layers and comparing them with those present in the
corresponding DODA system. A Langmuir trough force balance
was employed for determining the intralayer forces as a function
of the mean molecular area in monolayers of DHP at an air-water
interface. The effects of changing the pH and the NaCl con
centration in the subphase were explored. The forces acting
between two DHP monolayers deposited onto hydrophobed mica
(mica coated with a deposited monolayer of DODA) were directly
measured with a surface force apparatus of the type developed
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at the Australian National University by Israelachvili and co
workers. 15 These interactions were also determined for a range
of NaCl concentrations and at different pH values.

The results show very c1early that the forces operating in and
between DHP layers are quite different from those acting in and
between layers of DODA. These differences rationalize why DHP
vesicles mainly aggregate at high salt concentrations whereas
DODA vesicles tend to fuse.

Materiais and Metbods
Chemicals. The dihexadecyl phosphate used for surface force

measurements was obtained in acid form from Sigma Chemical
Co. and used as received. The DHP (inacid form) and the
DODASr used in the Langmuir trough experiments were obtained
from Sogo and used as received. The NaCI was of ultrapure grade
and obtained from Merck. Green muscovite mica was received
from Brown Mica Co., Sydney.

The surface force measurements were carried out in Canberra
whereas the surface balance experiments were performed in
Stockholm, explaining why two different water purification pro-
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cedures and two sources of DHP were used.
Water for the surface force experiments was doubly distilled

and further purified with an ELGA UHQ unit, bypassing the
reverse osmosis cartridge. The water was also presaturated with
DHP in the acid form and deaerated for at least 4 h before being
used in the surface force apparatus.

The water used for surface balance measurements was first
purified by decalcination, prefiltration and reverse osmosis. The
final purification was carried out by a modified MilliQ unit, which
included two mixed bed ion exchangers, an activated charcoal
cartridge, a 0.2-j.Lm in-line filter cartridge, an Organex cartridge,
and a final 0.2-j.Lm filter. Ali filters were Zetapore products,
whereas ali other cartridges were from Millipore.

Surface Balance Measurements. Surface pressure-area iso
therms were recorded by means of a computerized Langmuir
trough system developed by KSV Chemicals, Helsinki. The trough
is made from a single piece of Teflon whereas the barrier material
is Delrin. This choice of materiais ensures that no molecules leak
under the slightly hydrophilic barrier.

The compression of the monolayer was carried out at a speed
of 5 mm/min, which corresponds to a reduction in area per
molecule of about IA A2/min. The surface pressure was con
tinuously recorded with a precision of 0.01 mN/m, and the data
were stored by the computer. Each isotherm was measured on
a newly spread monolayer. For different monolayers spread from
the same DHP stock solution the area per molecule at surface
pressures larger than a few mN/m was reproducible to about 0.5
A2. Between different stock solutions the variation was slightly
larger. .

Surface Preparations. Mica surfaces were first coated with
a monolayer of DODA and then with a monolayer of DHP by
means of a Langmuir-Blodgett technique. The all-Teflon trough
used in Canberra was different from that used for the recording
of surface pressure-area isotherms. It has been described by
Marra.22 lt was not equipped with any facility for keeping the
surface pressure constant during deposition, but the barrier was
moved with a predetermined speed in order to keep the surface
pressure nearly constant.

First, a deposition of DODA was carried out from apure water
subphase at a surface pressure of 25 mN/m. The advancing water
contact angle after deposition was 93-96°. Previous surface force
measurements have shown that DODA-coated mica surfaces
prepared under these conditions are uncharged. 23,24 On each
hydrophobic surface a monolayer of DHP was deposited at a
surface pressure of 20 mN/m, again from apure water subphase.
The orientation of the second layer was such that the hydrophilic
phosphate groups were directed toward the solution. The transfer
ratio for this deposition was about 0.95, giving an area per de
posited molecule of 43-45 A2. The bilayer-coated surfaces were
kept under water while transferred to and mounted in the surface
force apparatus.

The absence of any facility for keeping the surface pressure
constant during deposition is not very important for deposition
of positively charged DODA ions onto negatively charged mica
surfaces.25 By contrast, the properties of the subsequent layer
of DHP are Iikely to be sensitive to deposition conditions. The
reasons are that the 1rA isotherm is very steep and that no elec
trostatic attraction exists between the DHP molecules and the
substrate. This may explain why the magnitude of the double-layer
force, measured between deposited layers of DHP, varied some
what between different experiments (up to 30%). For this reason
we have chosen to report force curves obtained from only one
experimento However, it should be emphasized that the variations
of the force and surface charge density with pH and salt con
centration were the same in all experiments.

Surface Force Measurements. lnterlayer interactions were
measured with a standard surface force apparatus. 15 This ap-

(22) Marra, J. J. Co//oid Interface Sei. 1985, 107, 446.
(23) Claesson, P. M.; Christenson, H. K. J. Phys. Chem. 1988,92,1650.
(24) Christenson, H. K.; Claesson, P. M. Science 1988, 239, 390.
(25) Herder, P. C.; Claesson, P. M.; Blom~ C. E. J. Co//oid Interface Sei.

1985,119, 155.
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Figure 1. Force between layers of DHP deposited onto hydrophobed
mica surfaces measured as a function of surface separation in a range
of NaCI solutions. The solid lines are calculated force curves using lhe
double-Iayer parameters given in Table ] and a nonretarded Hamaker
constant of I x 10-20 (J). The symbols represent forces measured in lhe
following solutions: ., 2 X 10-4 M NaCI; D, I X 10-3 M NaCI; O, 1X
10-2 M NaCI (ali at pH 5.2-5.7).• represents forces measured in I X
10-2 M NaCl at pH 9.5. In ali cases the interaction occurred under dose
to constant charge conditions. At pH 5.2-5.7 a van der Waals force gave
rise to an altraction at small separations. However, at pH 9.5 no ato
traction was observed at any separation. Note the logarithmic force scale
and thal the force has been normalized by the local geometric mean
radius. The dashed line represents that part of the force curve thal
cannot be explained by the DLVO theory.

paratus allows the force between two mica substrate surfaces in
a crossed cylinder configuration to be determined as a function
of surface separation. The surface separation is determined to
within 0.2 nm by using fringes of equal chromatic order. 15 The
force (Fe) is determined from the deflection of a spring supporting
one of the surfaces. The force between crossed cylinders nor·
malized by the local geometric mean radius (R), which is 1-2 em,
is related to the free energy of interaction between fIat surfaces
(rir) via the Derjaguin approximation:26•27

Fel R = 21rnr (I)

Whenever the gradient of the force with respect to the surface
separation (dFe/dD) exceeds the spring constant, the mechanical
system is in an unstable region. This instability causes the surface
separation to change spontaneously until the next stable region
has been reached.28 For instance, under the action of a van der
Waals force the surfaces may jump from a small separation to
molecular contact.

Results
Interlayer Interactions. The forces measured between two

deposited monolayers of DHP immersed in a range of aqueous
NaCI solutions at pH 5.2-5.7 are illustrated in Figure I. The
zero separation distance (D = O) was in ali cases defined as the
position of the surfaces reaçhed under a high load (Fe/ R ~ 10
mNIm). At large separations repulsive double-Iayer forces
dominate the interaction. The measured Debye length was in eaeh
case in good agreement with the value expected from Poisson
Boltzmann (PB) theory. A numerical solution to the nonlinear
PB equation was used for calculating double-Iayer forces. 29 II
was found that the interaction occurred at dose to constant charge
conditions, whereas forces calculated by assuming constant pc
tential were less repulsive at short separations than the measured

(26) Derjaguin, B. V. Ko//oid-Z. 1934,69, 155.
(27) Israelachvili, J. N. Intermolecular Forces with Applications ro Colo

loid and Biological Systems; Academic: London, 1985.
(28) Hom, R. G.; Israelachvili, J. N. J. Chem. Phys. 1981, 75, 1400.
(29) Chan, D. Y. C.; Pashley, R. M.; White, L. R. J. Co//oid InterfacI

Sei. 1980, 77, 283.
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Theoretical and experimental stability values (W) for dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC) or sodium dihexadecyl
phosphate (DHP) vesicles in the presence of NaCI salt are compared. The Derjaguin-Landau-Verwey-overbeek (DLVO)
theory for the stability of charged spherical colloidal particles is used to calculate some theoretical stabilities for small or
large synthetic amphiphile vesicles in the presence of NaCl. The agreement between theoretical and experimental W values
is interpreted as merely fortuitous since OOth inherent problems with the model and other factors operating in real systems
can influence the vesicle stability. By improving the mode! and the inputs, the theoretical stability is found to be much higher
than the experimental one for small DHP vesicles.

(20) Verwey, E. J. W.; Overbeek, J. T. G. Theory of Stability of Lyo-
phobic Colloids; Elsevier: Amsterdam, 1948.

(21) Reerink, H.; Overbeek, J. T. G. Diseuss. Faraday Soe. 1954, 18,74.
(22) Debye; Hueckel Phys. Z. 1923, 24, 185.
(23) Hamaker, H. C. Physics (Amslerdam) 1937,4, 1058.

By intraduction af eq 2-6 in eq I, lhe total energy of interaction
can be explicitly written as a function of a (in cm), v, 'oh (in mV),
C. (in M), A (in ergs), and u at 25°C:

V = 4.62 X 1O-6a(e--Q·OI95""',-

1)/(e--Q·019s""" + 1)]2e<-C.'/2 x 10'u)/0.31 - A/12u (7)

when amphiphile surfaces interact at IOW I3- 1S ionic strength, this
work explores the possibilities of the kinetical DLVO approach20,21
in explaining the experimental stability of DODAC or DHP
vesicles for a range of NaCI concentration. The calculations
demonstrate that additional destabilizing factors and/or im
provements in the madel are needed to explain the experimental
stability of small DHP vesicles obtained by sonication.

The Theory for CoUoids

The total potential energy (V) for the interaction between two
colloidal particles is defined as

V=VR+VA (I)

VR is the term for the repulsive interaction between the electrical
double layers associated with lhe particles explicitly given by
Reerink and Overbeek21 (25°C, in water)

VR = 4.62 X 1O-6(al'2/ v2) exp(-7'u) (2)

where

I' = (exp(z/2) -:- 1)/(exp(z/2) + I); z = q.v'h/kT (3)

v is the valency of the gegenions

u = Ho/a (4)

where Ho is the shortest distance between particle surfaces (in
Â) and a, the particle radius (in Â):

7' = Ka (5)

K = «8nv2q/)/(EkT))1/2 or K = C.l/2 X 107/(0.31) cm-1

with C. as the salt concentration (in M).
A layer of gegenions adheres to lhe particle surface forming

an ionic condenser, lhe Stern layer,22 lhe diffuse part of the double
layer extending into the solution. This layer of gegenions adhering
to the parlicle surfaces accounts for Stern potentials smaller than
the corresponding surface potentials.

VA is lhe van der Waals lerm for the nonretarded attraction
potential belween two equal spheres for shorl distances (u « 1,
i.e., Ho « a):23

(6)VA = -A/12u
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Introduction

Interactions between phospholipid madel membranes have been
extensively studied. I- 13 At long ranges, the main interactions are
electrostatic (for charged lipids) and electrodynamical (van der
Waals). The pioneer techniques on direct measurements of forces
between phospholipid bilayers in aqueous solutions have shown
the existence of very strong repulsive forces at short ranges
probably due to the structural ordering of water molecules induced
by the phospholipidic headgroups.l,12 At low ionic strength and
neutraI pH, hydration forces were absent for interacting bilayers
of dihexadecyldimethylammonium acetate (DHDAA) or bromide
(DHDAB) adsorbed on the anionic mica surfaces13,14 or for in
teracting monolayers of sodium dihexadecyl phosphate (DHP)
adsorbed on DHDAB-coated mica surfaces. 1S

Vesicles composed of dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride
(DODAC) or sadium dihexadecyl phosphate (DPH)16,17 interact
at low monovalent salt concentration. 18,19 This contrasts with
the high stability of phospholipid vesicles at comparatively higher
monovalent salt. 11 Qualitatively, DODAC vesicles fuse upon
addition of NaCI whereas DHP vesicles mainly aggregate,19 a
behavior consistent with differences in packing of DHDAA or
DHP molecules in monolayer films and with differences in directly
measured interaction forces. 1S Since hydration forces are absent
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to tabulate the coordinates of (V,u) curves. The stability ratio
W was obtained by numerical integration of eq 8. The approx
imate stability WA was calculated from eq 9 and the point of
maximum taken from the (V,u) curves. In ali computations of
V, W, and WA only aqueous solutions of 1:1 electrolytes at 25°C
were considered. The dimensionless dielectric constant (E) of water
at 25°C was taken at 78.54. The unit of K is cm- I and if 1/Iô is
expressed in milJivolts and the radius a in centimeters, the unit
of Vis ergo

u
Figure 1. Schematic represenlalion of an energetic profile for inleraction
between two charged spherical particles with the same radius according
to DLVO theory. The energy of interaction V(u) as a function of the
reduced separation distance u has three inflection points: the primary
minimum (nol shown), the maximum (Vmax)' and lhe secondary mini
mum (Vsoe).

From this expression for the total energy of interaction, the
stability factor W can be evaluated:20,21

W = 2J:oo exp(VjkT) duj(u + 2)2 (8)

The value of the integral can be calculated by numerical ar
graphical integration.

To avoid this integration a rather good approximate equation
was derived by Reerink and Overbeek21

WA = 21l"1/2(exP(VmjkT)j(P(Um+ 2)2) (9)

where

and

i.e., the approximate stability factor WA is determined by the
maximum Vmin the potential curve and Um corresponds to the
separation distance u where this maximum occurs.

Equation 6 has been recognized as poor unless Ho«a.23 For
Hovarying between Oand 100 Â and partic1es with 150 Â mean
radius one should use the complete Hamaker equation23

VA =-AjI214j(u2 + 2u + 4) + 4j(u2 + 2u) +
2 In [(u2 + 2u)j(u2 + 2u + 4)]1 (lO)

Computations

Estimates of the total potential energy (V) of interaction as a
function of the separation distance (u) were computed for four
radii values (150, 400, 1350, and 2500 Â). The corresponding
Stern potential values were respectively 27, -38.8, -19.3, and 10
mV (from ref 18) and Hamaker constants varying between 0.8
X 10-14 and 1.4 X 10-13 ergs were used as parameters for fitting
experimental data. An Apple 11 microcomputer was programmed

Experimental Stability Values (W.)

The initial flocculation rates (DO) for DODAC or DHP vesic1es
were taken from ref 18. DO values were obtained under isoos
molarity conditions, at the initial stages of the flocculation process
and for low amphiphile concentration. This allows us to assume
that just two spherical vesic1es are interacting since osmotically
induced strain or undulations in the bilayer are absent and, at its
initial stages, flocculation is a bivesicular processo The linear
dependence between DO and the square of the amphiphile con
centration l8 demonstrates the bivesicular character of the floc
culation process at its initial stages.

Mean DO values and square deviations were calculated from,
at least, four independent kinetics for each salt concentration.
Mean DO values were taken as inversely proportional to the ex
perimental stability values (W.), the proportionality constant being
calculated from rapid flocculations (W = 1).21

Application or the Tbeory ror Colloids to Vesicles

The total energy of interaction (V) as a function of the distance
of separation of partic1e surface as calculated by the DLVO
theoTt,20,21 is frequently represented by an energy profile as shown
in Figure 1. At a very small separation the theory produces a
deep potential well, the primary minimum, and at a larger sep
aration, a shallower well, the secondary minimum. The energy
barrier between the two minima has been used as a criterion of
stability: the dispersion is stable if a potential barrier larger than
the average kinetic energy of the partic1es exists.

The energetic profiles on Figure 2 as a function of the separation
distance were obtained from theorll by calculating V for given
values of particle radius (a), monovalent salt concentration (C.),
Stern potential (1/Iô) , Hamaker constant (A), and separation
distance (u). Partic1e radius values were experimentally measured
by electron microscopy,16.17 Stern potential values were calculated
from experimental data as described,18.21 and Hamaker constant
values were adjusted to fit theoretical to experimental stability
factors (Table I and Figure 3). Therefore, the only parameter
which was varied to obtain fitting was the Hamaker constant.
Most A values were considerably lower than those used for colloids
and slightly less than typical hydrocarbonjwaterjhydrocarbon
values (around 5 X 10-14 erg). In addition, for the large DODAC
or DHP vesicles, the A value decreased as the electrolyte con·
centration increased in accordance with the reduction of the
zero-frequency contribution to the van der Waals interaction of
hydrocarbon across water by increasing NaCI concentration.24
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Figure 2. Energy of interaction V(u) as a function of the separation distance (in Â) as calculated by lhe Reerink and Overbeek model for four particle
radiuses: ISO Â (A), 400 Â (B), 1350 Â (C), and 2500 Â (D). Monovalent sal! concenlralion (Co) is increased from curves a to d and values for
Co,1/;; and A used for calculating the curves are listed in Table I.
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log Ce

Figure 3. Comparison between calculated (e) and experimental (O)
stability factors (W) as a function of the monovalent salt concentration
(Cc) for DHP and DODAC vesicles. DHP vesicles have 400 (A) and
1350 Â (B) mean radius and DODAC vesicles 150 (C) and 2500 Â (D).
The bars are the mean square deviation obtained from at least four
independent measurements taken from ref 18.

I og Ce
Figure 4. Comparison between calculated (e) and experimental (O)
stability factors (W) as a function of the monovalent salt concentration
(Cc) for 150 Â mean radius DODAC vesicles. "'6 is 27 mV and A is I
X 10-14 ergo Adjustment was achieved by using the eq 10.
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TABLE I: Values of Particle Radius (11), Stern Potential, (.."'),
Monovalent Salt Concentration (C.), and Hamaker Constant (A )
Used for Calculations of the Energy Curves on Figure 2

Cc, M curve a, Â 'h. mV 1014A, erg vesicle type

0.0025 a 150 27 3 small DODAC
0.0100 b
0.0500 c
0.1000 d
0.080 a 400 -38.8 14 small DHP
0.100 b
0.150 c
0.200 d
0.100 a 1350 -19.3 4 large DHP
0.137 b 3.6
0.192 c 3.5
0.241 d 3.4
0.030 a 2500 lO 1.2 large DODAC
0.050 b 1.1
0.120 c 0.9
0.200 d 0.8

For particles with 150 A mean radius practically no secondary
minimum was obtained (Figure I A) but for particles with 400,
1350, or 2500 Â mean radius, a significant secondary minimum
could be calculated (Figure 2, B, C, and D). One must nOlice
that, for particles with 2500 Â mean radius, with Cc values up
to 0.08 M, and at room temperature, the secondary minimum has
a depth equal to kT (ca. 4 X 10-14 erg) (Figure 2D). This allows
us to assume that large DODAC vesicles would present, under
the specified conditions above, a reversible aggregation at the
secondary minimum. In fact, this prediction from theory was
experimentally confirmed. 18 Large DODAC vesicles to which salt
was added to a final concentration up to 0.08 M, at room tem
perature, formed visible floes. These floes could be completely
redispersed by hand-shaking. 18

For 400- and 1350-Â particles the theory predicts that ag
gregation at the secondary minimum will be scarcely reversible
up to 0.08 M NaCl and at room temperature, since it is up lo 9
X 10-14 erg deep (Figure 2, B,C). Supporting thisprediction, a
irreversible aggregation of DHP vesicles was described. 19 No
fusion could be detected between DHP vesicles,19 another fact
which corrobates the hypolhesis of anaggregation at the secondary
minimum.

The height of the energy barrier (Vma,) at salt concentrations
able to induce vesicle fusion 19 is equal to or higher than 5kT
(Figure 2A) and too high to allow the occurrence of fusion. This
probably reflects a failure of the theory at short ranges. However,
aggregation phenomena for DHP or DODAC vesicles could be

Figure 5. van der Waals interaction for two water (w) particles with
radius R surrounded by a hydrocarbonic (h) shell of thickness ó and
separated by a distance /l, given by eq lI. The equivalent Hamaker
constant obtained from the relationships described in the text is that for
two hydrocarbon shells interacting across water, i.e., 5 X 10-14 ergo

understood from the obtained deepth for the secondary minimum
and the height of the energy barrier in Figure 2B-D.

By use of eq 10 lhe energy curves and the stability values for
the sonicated DODAC vesicles were recalculated (Figure 4).
Although the adjustment between theoretical and experimental
Wvalues was improved for concentrations below 30 mM NaCl,
up to this concentration theoretical values were slightly higher
than lhe experimental ones. The comparison between calculations
using eq 6 and 9 shows that the error introduced by using eq 6
instead of 9 is negligible since reasonable fittings were obtained
in both cases.

Criticisms: Improving the Model and the Inputs

I. The van der Waals Attraction. Equations 6 and 10 for the
van der Waals interaction for massive particles are not correct
for vesicles which should be considered as water particles sur
rounded by a hydrocarbonic shell. The Vold approach 25 for the
van der Waals interaclion between spherical particles with an
adsorbed layer allows to take into account the interactions par
ticle/particle (Hp), particle/shell (Hps), and shell/shell (H,) across
an intervening medium attributing appropriate Hamaker constants
for the different interactions. By use of the approximate rela
tionships between the Hamaker constants Ar,2 = ApA" A m,2 =
AmA" and (A,I/2 - Ap

l / 2)2 =A,ps = 5 X 10- 4 erg (for two hy·
drocarbon layers interacting across water) and by considering the
interaction between two spherical water particles with a radius
R surrounded by a hydrocarbon layer with a thickness ó and
separated bya distance /l (Figure 5) the van der Waals interaction
energy is given by

VA = (-5 X IO-J4/12)(H, + H p - 2Hps ) erg (lI)

with H = H(x,y) =y/(x2 + xy + x) + y/(x2 + xy + x + y) +
2 In «x2 + xy + x)/(x2 + xy + x + y)) and

H ps = H(x,y) with x = (Á + ó)/2R and y = (R + ó)/R

H s = H(x,y) with x = Á/(2R + 2ó) and y = I

H p = H(x,y) with x = (/l + 2ó)/2R and y = I

The application of eq Ii requires some modifications in the
inputs for computations of the theoretical stability WA . The
"hydrocarbonic shell" thickness (ó) may be taken as 50 Á for

(24) Mahanty, 1.; Ninham, B. W. Dispersion Forces; Academic Press:
New York, 1976. (25) Vold, M. J. Colloid Sei. 1961, 16, l.
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DODAC and as 46 A for DHP vesicles. It must also be noticed
that only one value of Hamaker constant (5 X 10-14 erg) is going
to be employed for calculations. Additionally, there is no variation
of the Hamaker constant with the vesicle radius or with the
amphiphile nature and the Hamaker constant value is not going
to be adapted to get coincidence between experimental and the·
oretical stabilities.

2. The E/ectrostatic Repu/sion. 2.1. lnteraction at Constant
Potentia/. If the time needed for the relaxation of the double layer
('Tod were large as compared to the time scale of the coagulation
process ('Te)' one should have used calculations at constant charge
instead of those we used at constant potential. To verify if cal
culations at constant surface charge would have been more suitable
than those we performed at constant potential, 'TOL and 'Te were
estimated for the quickest coagulation processes occurring for the
vesicles, namely, those for small DODAC vesicles. 18 Smolu
chowski26 calculated 'TCSMOl. following eq 1227 where "o is the number

'TesMoL = 2 X 1011 Ino cm~3 s (12)

of particles per cm3. Assuming a mean radius of 150 A,16 60 Á2
as the area per monomer,14 the ratio between the number of
monomers in the inner and outer monolayer as 1:2,16 and a final
DODAC monomers concentration of 0.11 mM at the criticaI
coagulation concentration (so that the coagulation process will
be slowed down by a factor equal to 1), the number of small
DODAC vesicles per cm3 (no) is 9.3 X 1012 and a mean Smolu
chowski coagulation time ('TesMoL) of 22 ms can be calculated.
From experimental data we calculated a rate constant value for
coagulation of 4 X 10-14 cm3S-1 for the sonicated DODAC vesicles
at the CCC,18 a value ca. 3 orders of magnitude lower than that
evaluated for the Smoluchowski rate (k'= 8kT/3T/ =IA X 10-11
cm3ç1). Correspondingly, one should expect a coagulation time
value ca. 3 orders of magnitude higher than that of Smoluchowski
and the true coagulation time ('Te) would be 22 s.

The relaxation time of the double layer is given by27

'TOL = 5 X 10-1 IC. s (13)

where C. is in M. Taking C. as 0.120 M, 'TOL is 41.7 X 10-11 s,
a value much smaller than the 22 s needed for coagulation. This
suggests that calculations at constant potential as those we per
formed are actually more adequate for these amphiphile vesicles.
This reasoning is valid for the four vesicle systems presented in
this work, since flocculation rates for the small sonicated DODAC
vesicles are the highest rates measured.

2.2. The Surface Potentia/. The Stern potential (lh) is expected
to decrease with increasing electrolyte concentration (C.) and the
approximation of Reerink and Overbeek21 simply ignores this (see
Table I). The values of 1f6 used for computations in the first model
were derived from experimental flocculation rates as a function
of monovalent sait concentration and a priori recognized as low
due to the employed approximation. 18,21 However, they reflect
the variations of 1f6 for different vesicle types and sizes. Different
curvature radius and headgroup area and nature could lead to
differences in screening and/or binding of counterions directly
affecting the 1f6 value. The DODAC vesicles' interface is probably
more loosely organized than that for DHP as suggested by the
larger limiting area per monomer of DODAC14 in comparison
with that for phosphatidic acids28 or DHP,15 by the DODAC
vesicles' ability to fuse under the same conditions where DHP
vesicles just aggregate 19 and by the higher gel to liquid crystalline
phase transition temperature of DHP vesicles in comparison with
DODAC vesicles. 16.29

Referring to the choice of some reliable absolute 1f6 values to
be used for calculations, a complex issue is raised. Since the size
of vesicles precludes the use of any direct electrode method for
the determination of the surface potential, the dye pH indica
tors3O-35 or spin labels36 have been often applied in related systems.

(26) Smoluchowski, M. V. Z. Phys. Chem. 1916,42, 143.
(27) Overbeek, J. T. G. J. Co/loid Interface Sci. 1977,58,408.
(28) Jaehnig, F.; Harlos, K.; Vogel, H.; Eibl, H. Biochemislry 1979, 18,

1459.
(29) Carmona-Ribeiro, A. M.; Sesso, A., manuscript in preparation.
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Figure 6. Total energy of inleraclion V(u) as a function of the separation
distance, in Â, as calculaled by eq 11 and 2 for interacting vesicles with
400 Â mean radius. The hydrocarbon thickness was considered to be 46
Â; the NaCl concentrations were 0.1 M (a), 0.15 M (b), and 0.2 M (c).
Stern potential values were exlrapolated from Lukac's data38 shown in
the insert with the arrows indicaling lhe extrapolations from the exper
imental curve. The Hamaker constant was taken as 5 x \0-14 erg in lhe
three cases. One should notice the magnitude of the resultant repulsion
originaling very high theoretical stability values.

Electrophoretical mobilities have also allowed some t potential
determinations for liposomes.37 By fitting directly measured
double-Iayer forces in between charged surfaces with theory, the
surface potential can be estimated.3.12-15 This theory is basically
the DLVO based on the nonlinear Poisson-Boitzmann (PB)
equation and the nonretarded van der Waals attraction. However,
it has recently been shown via Monte Carlo simulations38 and the
anisotropichypernetted chain (HNC) approximation39 that the
solutions of the PB equation are quantitatively, and sometimes
even qualitatively, incorrect in describing the interaction between
charged surfaces. At short ranges and in electrolyte solutions the
PB equation overestimates the double-layer repulsion due to
neglecting the ion-ion correlations.40 This precludes our using
data from the surface force apparatus l3- 15 as reliable estimates
of the surface potential. Furthermore, even in case these estimates
were reliable, one could not use them for vesicles since they are
valid only for practically planar surfaces.

To complicate matters further, estimates of surface potentials
in DODAC or DHP vesicles as a function of the monovalent sait
concentration are scarce in the literature probably due to the low
and slrict range of salt concentrations where they are stable as
well as to problems inherent to the methods available.41

After ali, if one considers that the PB approach does an excellent

(30) Hartley, G. S.; Roe, J. W. Trans. Faraday Soc. 1940,36, 101.
(31) Mukerjee, P.; Banerjee, K. J. Phys. Chem. 1964,68,3567.
(32) MontaI, M.; Gitler, C. Bioenergetics 1973, 4, 363.
(33) Fromherz, P. Biochim. Biophys. Acta 1973, 323, 326.
(34) Funasaki, N. J. Col/oid Interface Sei. 1977, 60, 54.
(35) Lukac, S. J. Phys. Chem. 1983,87, 5045.
(36) Cafiso, D. S.; Hubbell, W. L. Annu. Rev. Biophys. Bioeng. 1981, lO,

217.
(37) McLaughlin, S.; Br,uder, A.; Chem, S.; Moser, C. Biochim. Biophys.

Acta 1975, 394, 304.
(38) Gulbrand, L.; Joensson, H.; Wennerstroem, H.; Unse, P. J. Chem.

Phys. 1984, 80, 2221.
(39) Kjellander, R.; Marcelja, S. Chem. Phys. Lelt. 1984, 112, 49.
(40) Kjellander, R.; Marcelja, S. Chem. Phys. Lelt. 1986, 127, 402.
(41) Drummond, C. J.; Grieser, F.; Healy. T. H. Faraday Discuss. Chem.

Soc.1986, 81, 95.
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job in predicting the behavior of some single-chain amphiphiles42

and even of sonicated OHP vesicles,35 that the range of short
ranged forces for OOOAC or OHP is expected to be actually the
shortest in a scale where ali double-chain amphiphiles were in
cluded (they have quite small head groups, and in the vesicles,
they are packed in the rigid gel phase), and that Lukac's Stern
potential values for sonicated OHP vesicles are reliable, by using
eq 2 and 11 one can recalculate the energy of interaction as a
function of the separation distance at least for the sonicated OHP
vesicles (Figure 6). The corresponding theoretical stability values
(not shown) were found to be always much higher than the ex
perimentai ones. Thus, overwhelming destabilizing instead of
stabilizing factors are to be called to explain this.

3. Factors Operating in Real Systems. In spite of being
relatively successful at long ranges the OLVO is not able to

describe quantitatively the experimental stability of small sonicated
OHP vesicles, which are less stable than the OLVO predictions
would suggest. SeveraI factors operating in real systems should
be considered: the shape of the interacting vesicles; the likelihood
of several vesicles interacting at the same time; the hydration forces
due to hydration shells of bound counterions at high ionic strength;
intrinsic factors which destabilize the bilayer structure as the
formation of hexagonal phase and the possibility of vesicle growth
via monomer diffusion.

Bilayers in the fluid liquid-crystalline phase can deform, un
dulate, or vary their shape both when they approach contact or
in individual noninteracting vesicles. However, OOOAC or OHP
vesicles are in the rigid gel phase and are probably more resistant
to deformation. Evidences favoring this hypothesis are the non
responsiveness of small OOOAC or OHP vesicles to osmotic
gradients by shrinking or swelling,16,17 perfectly spherical ag
gregated OHP vesicles as seen by electron microscopy,17 and the
obeying of the Rayleigh law by small OOOAC vesicles and the
Jobst law by the large OHP and OOOAC vesicles,17,19 i.e., a
spherical shape for these vesicles. Anyway, the vesicle shape can
have a central role in determining the interaction forces between
vesicles. For example, long-range and extremely strong van der
Waals forces peculiar to cylindrical geometries have long been
known to exist24and attractive energies are expected to be at least
1 order of magnitude larger for rod-shaped structures than for
spheres and planes.43 Electron micrographs of small sonicated
OHP vesicles at neutral pH clearly show they are rod-shaped29

in contrast with the spherical shape of the large OHP vesicles. 17

(42) Ninham, B. W.; Evans, D. F. Faraday Discuss. Chem. Soe. 1986,8/,
1-18.

(43) AlIen, M.; Evans, D. F.; Mitchell, D. l.; Ninham, B. W. J. Phys.
Chem. 1987,9/,2320.
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This could account for the excessively high Hamaker constant
in Table I for the small OHP vesicles as well as the extraattractive
forces needed to explain experimental stabilities.

In the same way as previously shown for interacting mica
surfaces,44 when lhe pH is increased. hydration forces can develop
between interacting OHP layers due to lhe hydralion shells of
bound counterions. 1S However, aI a moderately high ionic strength
(0.1 M) and neutral pH. no hydration forces were detected at short
ranges in accordance with the extraattraction needed to explain
interactions between small OHP vesicles. Unfortunately, sys
tematic surface force data for OOOAC bilayers at moderate or
high ionic strength are absent in the literature.

Intrinsic faclors related to the stability of the bilayer structure
as lhe formation of hexagonal phases4S or vesicle growth via
monomer diffusion46-48 might also be involved. Both processes
are frequent for short-chain surfactants in the liquid-crystalline
state having a high solubility in water. For the long-chain 00
OAC or OHP, which are probably below theit phase transition
temperature at the present conditions and rather insoluble in water,
lhese processes are unlikely. Nevertheless, one cannot forget the
fluidizing effect of salt on related systems28 so that these possi
bilities cannot be dismissed.

Conc!usions

By considering the differences between colloids and vesicles and
employing an acceptable OLVO model for interacting vesicles
without free parameters, theoretical stabilities are found to be
much higher than the experimental ones for smal1 OHP vesicles.
This demonstrates that some destabilizing factors have to be called
to account for the experimental reality and/or the OLVO model
overestimates the electrostatic repulsion in the case of small OHP
vesicles. The absence in the literature of reliable estimates of the
surface potential as a function of the monovalent salt concentration
for vesicles precludes further calculations for smal1 or large 00
OAC and large OHP vesicles.
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phate (DHP) forms vesicJes (12. 13) suitable
for permeation (13). aggregation (14). and
intervesicJe interaction (14. 16) studies. In
spite of the absence of hydration forces and
the presence of a strong adhesive force for
DHP layers interacting at short ranges ( 17).
no fusion was detected at pH 5.5-6.0 and 23°('
either for DHP vesicJes (14) or planar layers
( 17). A pH·depcndent permeability of syn
thetic bilayers ha\'ing a dissociati\'e headgroup
such as carboxylate or phosphate ( 18. 19) and
a pH-dependent fusion of didodecylphosphate
(DDP) vesicJes induced by ('a 2~ (20) have
been reported. The dissociative polar head in
the DHP bilayer allows one to var)' membrane
charge. surface potential, and membrane
structure just by changing pH. This offers ~

unique opportunity to address the question of
how membrane structure and intermembrane
interactions are related in a simple membrane
model system like the DHP vesicJes. Further·
more. this line of investigation is relevant in

343

A fundamental property of amphiphile
molecules is their ability to organize them
selves in water so that their hydrophilic polar
or ionic head contacts water and their hydro
phobic moieties interact with each other ( I.
2). Depending on chemical structure. amphi·
philes aggregate to form micelles. rods. bilayer
vesicJes. or inverted hexagonal phases (3. 4).
The polymorphism accessible to many natu
rally occurring lipids such as phosphatidyleth·
anolamine might be significant to some ofthe
mechanisms of biological membrane fusion
(5. 6) with bilayer destabilization proposed as
initiator ofthe fusion event (7). On the other
hand. biological membranes may contain up
to 20% ionizable lipids, and surface charges
represent a relevant regulation mechanism of
the membrane structure and permeability
triggered by pH or temperature changes (8
11). At neutral pH, sodium dihexadecylphos-

I~TRODUCTJON

The initial nocculation rate of sodium diheudccylphosphate ("v) (DHP) vesicles is determined as a
measurement of intervrsicJes interaetion for a range of NaCl concentrations (C) 01' pH \'alues. AI!>O. the
stahility of the membrane 5lrueturr is assrssrd b)' turbidimetrically delmnining the i-el·to-Jiquid<rystalline
phase transition temprrature (Te) of the DHP vesiclrs. The slability' of the vesicles v.'ith respret to
interaetions taken as 108 I/vo displays a brll-shaprd profile as a function of pH for a given NaC'l con
centration. The temprrature·induced phase transition of the bilayer occurs for a broad range of tem·
prralures with midpoints brtween 59 and 73°c' deprnding on the pH \'alue, The maximal Te value is
at pH 5.5-6.0. the apparent pA' value of the phosphale polar head at the membrane /water interface.
The pH range of maximal slructural stability (Te) coincides with the pH range of maximal colloidal
stability (1/"0) and wilh the maximal values of d log( I/vo)/d log C. a parameter representative of the
Stem Potential. In close analogy to phosphatidic acids and other lipids with a dissociative polar head.
an increase in the total charge ofthe DHP headgroup from zero to half caused an increase in Te. Factors
governing the stability of the bilayer slructure in the gel state seem to bc the same as those govcming
the slability relalive to inlerbilayer interaclions. ~ 1990 Ar.drmir Prn•. Inr

Dihexadecylphosphate Bilayers: Interbilayer Interactions
and Intrabilayer Structure

d0(. 'ó?
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answering the more general question of how
the chemical structure of the monomer deter
mines the propenies of its supramolecular as
semblies. This paper presents data on floccu
lation and phase behavior ofsmall bilayer ves
ides prepared by ultrasonically dispersing
DHP in water media. The overaJl strategy is
to determine initial flocculation rates as a
measurement of the extent of interveside in
teraction and to relate these data with the sta
bility ofthe membrane in the gel state by tur
bidimetrically determining the phase behavior
of the small DHP vesides for a range of pH
values. The results show very dearly that lhe
highest colloidal stability ofthe vesides occurs
for the same pH range where the stability of
the membrane structure in the gel state is
maximal.

MATERIAL ANO METHOOS

Preparation t?f" tlle DHP dispersion. Di
hexadecylphosphoric acid (Sigma. SI. Louis.
MO) was used for the experiments in buf
fered solutions. Sodium dihexadecylphosphate
(DHP) was obtained from the dihexadecyl
phosphoric acid as previously described ( 13)
and used in the experiments performed with
unbuffered solutions. DHP was ultrasonically
dispersed in water solution (12. 13). DHP
concentration was measured by inorganic
phosphate determination (21). The bilayer
nature of the DHP dispersion obtained by
sonication has been confirmed both by X-ray
scattering (22) and by electron microscopy
(Carmona-Ribeiro. A. M.• and Sesso. A.• in
preparation). The stability ofDHP relative to
hydrolysis. like that of some ether analogs of
phosphatidic acids (23). is expected to be high,
and problems with decomposition at high or
low pH values. such as those observed for
phosphatidic acids (PA) ( 10. 23). are pre
sumably absent.

Bl/fJas clfId w/lI1ions. NaC'l aqueous solu
tions used to induce DHP veside flocculation
( 15) contained either 10 m:\/ phosphate buffer
or 10 mM borate buffer depending on the pH

ll/k'"u/ uI"C"ftl/.J,J ulk1l,,'.-rfUt"" .~'it'''4·r. VoI. 139. So. ~. Oc1oh:r I~.• 'NO
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value to be adjusted (smaller or higher than
8. respectively). lsoosmolarity between the
inner and the outer vesicle companment was
kept by a complementary addition of o-glu
cose to NaCI solutions. The osmolarity of the
NaC'l I o-glucose solution added to the vesides
was equal to the osmolarity of the o-glucose
solution in which the vesides were prepared.
The pH value of the saline solution was ad
justed with a concentrated HCI or NaOH 50

lution. The total Na + concentration was cal
culated. taking into account the NaCI concen
tration, the buffer coneentration. and the
NaOH eventuaJly added for adjusting pH.
NaC'l concentration was determined by CI
titration (22).

Determination ol'tlle initia/flo('w/ation rate
(VoJ. One-tenth-milliliter DHP vesides (2
mAl) were added to 0.9 ml salt solution at a
given pH. Turbidity at 400 nm was monitored
as a function of time in a Varian DMS-70
speetrophotometer. From these curves. 1:0 val
ues (in s -I) were calculated ( 15) and plotted
as a function ofNa + eoncentration for several
pH values. For control. the pH was measured
after eaeh flocculation kinetics determination.

Determination oI temperatltre efJects. The
vesides dispersion for determination of tem
perature effeets was prepared in water at a
given pH value and for a final DHP concen
tration of 1 mi\!. The pH values ofbasie water
media were maintained by preparing the ves
ides under an N2 atmosphere. 11 must be em
phasized that the DHP veside dispersion for
determination of temperature effeets was al
ways prepared in the absence ofbuffer due to
its high instability in the presenee ofsalt ( 15).
The temperature of the veside dispersion in
side a quartz cuvette was varied using a Poly- .
temp circulating bath (Model 80 T. constant
temperature circulator, Polyscience Corp.,
Niles. IL. V.S.A.) connected to a thermosta
tized cuvette holder in a Varian DMS-70
spectrophotometer. Temperature inside the
cuvette was continuously monitored with a
copper-constantan thermocouple eonnected
to a galvanometer. The thermocouple was
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previously calihrated. yieldin~ a linear depc,
dence between the ~alvanomet('· readinf, and
the tempcrature (corrclation cocfficient .:>f
0.9999). Turbidily at 260 om was recorded as
a function oflemperalure. An N2 atmosphere
inside lhe cuvette allowed lhe hasic pH values
10 bc kept constan1. For control. the pH value
\\'as measured before and after each lemper
alure cycle. The temperature variation rate was
constant and equal to 1°(' per minute.

RESULTS ANO OISCUSSION

Th(' Ord('red·FllIid Phasc Transition and lhe
DHP Bila.l'er SlrllcllIre

A characterislic property of biomembranes
is the transilion from the ordered 10 the fluid
state oflhe lipid chains (25). This transition
corresponds to abrupt changes in lhe fluidily
and packing density ofthe hydrocarbon chains
at a particular lemperature. i.e.. the phase
transition temperature (Te). The higher the
Te value. the higher the packing density ofthe
hydrocarbon chains in the ordered state.

Measurement of turbidity has served as a
simple and relatively accurate physical method
ofdetennining temperature-dependent optical
properties of phospholipid (26. 27) or am
phiphilc ( 14. 28) membranes. The efrect of
temperature on the turbidity of DHP vesicJes
is pH-dependent (Fig. I). DHP vesicJes have
a sensitive region belo\\' pH 6.5 and above pH
4.5. The release ofthe phosphate proton occurs
in this region as detennined by potentiometric
titrations of DHP vesicles prepared in \\,ater
(not sho\\'n). yielding an apparent pK value
of 5.5-6.0 in fair agreement \\'ith previously
reported data ( 19).

The high Te values obtained for the small
DHP vesicles (Fig. I) indicate that its bilayer
is one of the most tightly packed in a scale
where ali bilayers (including those of phos
pholipids) were placed. This high packing
density is corroborated by the lo\\' arca per
monomer values measured under several ex
perimentaI conditions for air /water DHP
monolayers ( 17).

74
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AI lo\\' pH. the fu1ly protonaled DHP hi
layer has a smaller 7~ or packinf, density than
lhe fully deprotonated ooe (Fi~s. 1G and IA.
respcctively). This could be attrihuted to a
lendency of DHP monomers to assume a
truncated conical shapc lcading the hydrocar
bon chains to bulge upon protonation of lhe
headgroup. In fact. this would correspond to
an increase in fluidity upon protonation and
has been demonstrated for bilayers composcd
of didodecylphosphate (20).

At pH 4. multiplc phase transitions can bc
obscrved (Fig. IG ). This might be due to the
high polidispersity of the DHP dispersion
formed at this pH as detected by light-scatter
ing measurements ( 19) and electron micros
copy «('annona-Ribeiro. A. M., and Sesso. A..
in prcparation). Nevertheless. ali the transi
tions detected occur around Te values much
lower than those observed at higher pH values.
confirming the presence of a difrerent DHP
bilayer structure at low pH.

Turbidity curves induced by heating of
DHP dispersions prepared at pH values out
side the pK region present the abrupt decrease
in turbidity characteristic of the gel-to-liquid
crystalline phase transition (Figs. 1A. 1B. IC
IF. IG. IH). A pronounced hysteresis. ascur
rently obtained in similar systems (25. 29) is
observed by comparison of the heating and
cooling curves (Fig. 1). At and around the pJ..:
value (5.5-6.0). atypical turbidity vs tem per
ature curves were obtained. An extensive, re
versible and temperature-dependent turbidity
increasc abruptly occurs around 70-730(' and
pH 5.5-6.0 (Figs. ID and IE). This turbidity
increase possibly corrcsponds to vesicJe aggrc
gation at high temperatures. For similar sys·
tems, abrupt Iight-scattering increases like this
have been associated with the formation of
the isotropic phase (7, 30, 31). At high tem
peratures, linkages in between vesicles consist
ofan isotropic molecular arrangement so that
the so-called intermembrane intermediate is
formed (7). Therefore, aggregation is neces
sary although not sufficient for the formation
of the isotropic phase. and the DHP vesicle
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obtained. Inducing half a charge on DHP bi
layers results in the formation of a bilayer
structure with a Te around 70°c' i.e.. \Ooe
above lhe Te of lhe fully prolonaled DH P bi
layer (Fig. 2). This increase in lhe Te value.
also observed for PA (23) and for glycero
phospholipids (32). can be explained by an
overcompensation of lhe eleclrostalic desla
bilizing effect by intermolecular hydrogen
bondings. The maximal slability of lhe DHP'
bilayer in the gel state occurs at the pH value
where the maximal number of hydrogen
bridges is expected to occur: ai lhe p K. The
pK for DHP is higher than the first pK for PA
(ca. 3.5) (23) suggesting thal lhe hydropho
bicilY of the DHP surface is higher lhan lhat
of lhe PA surface. In facto the occurrence of
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FIG. I. Elfeel of lemperalure on lhe absorbanre aI 260 nm of DHP vesicles oblained in waler aI several
pH values. under an N" almosphere and in absenre of bulfer. Healing is represenled by solid eircles and
eooling by open rircles. pH values before and afler lhe healing/eooling eycle are. resperlively: 10.2 and 9.8
in A: 9.2 and 8.5 in B: 7.3 and 7.2 in ('; 6.0 and 6.0 in D: 5.5 and 5.6 in E: 4.5 and 4.4 in F: 4.0 and 4.0
inG.

aggregation at the apparent p }.: and 70-73°e
can be viewed as just an indication for the
existence ofDHP in the isotropic phase. How
ever. a high capacity for hydrogen bonding. a
high degree of hydrophobicity of the head
group. and a very tight packing were dem
onstrated to be typical properties of phospho
lipid analogs able to exist in the isotropic phase
(30. 31 ). Since DHP molecules satisfy these
requirements ( 17). the possibility of DHP ex
isting in the isolropic phase is reinforced.

From curves in Fig. 4. lhe midpoinls and
ranges of lhe phase lransilion for lhe healing
runs were plotted as a function oflhe bulk pH
(Fig. 2). The Te values are maximal around
pH 5.5-6.0. decreasing slighlly for higher pH
values. Allow pH. lhe smallesl Te values were

)"Uf"u!," ('''(/IIIJ ullJ If1It"/uu' S.'h'nu", Vil!. I ~~. SUo ~. tlt.:lvhtr IS. I'NO
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FIG. 2. Mean phasc transition tempcralUrr (Te) ofth"
DHP \lrsiclrs prepared in water as a function of pH. Th"
venical baTS correspond to th" Te tempcratur" rang" and
the horizontal baTS to the pH differencc as measured bcfore
and after the heating/cooJing cyck.
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hydration force would devrlop ( 17). lJnfor·
tunately, it is not feasibk to mcasurc turhi
dimetrically the pha!>C lx'havior of small DHP
vesirles as a function ofNa· ion concentration
at pH 9-10 due to a high elltent of intervesides
interaction even at low salt concentrations. If
this were feasible, at NaCl concentrations in
the range 1-10 m AI a much more pronounced
Te decrease as a function of pH would have
to bc expccted due to the inrreaS(' in the degree
of hydrophilicity of the surface caused by the
binding of hydrated Na· ions at the fully de
protonated bilayer. We are presently investi
gating salt elfeets on the phase behavior ofan
other DHP bilayer mode!. the large DHP ves
ides. sinee they are more stable in the presence
of salt (13).

The DHP dispersion obtained by sonication
is unstable in the presence of low-concentra
tion NaCl solutions. i.e., intervesicle interae
tion bcgins to occur upon salt addition. Ieading
the vesicles to aggregate at the pH of water
( 13-15). Here we take advantage ofthis prap
erty to measure the elfect ofthe bilayer charge
on the initial flocculation rates (t:u ). The ag
gregation of DHP vesides is measured as a
turbidity increase as a function of time after
salt addition. From this kinetics. a t"u value
can bc determined.

The initial flocculation rate (l:u) of DHP
\'esicles obtained by sonication depends on
Na· concentration and on the bulk pH value
(Fig. 3). In general. log "'0 varie~ linearly with
log C as predicted by the DLVO theory ofcol
loidal stability (33) (Fig. 3). Vu increases with
the salt concentration until the criticai coag-.
ulation concentration (CCC) is attained. Up
to the CCC further increasing the salt con
centration does not change the Vu value. Salt
is not vef)' elfective in inducing flocculation
at low pH (Figs. 3A and 3B). This is further
emphasized by the decrease in the CCC "alue
with increasing pH (Fig. 4B). These results
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the dehydrated "high melting" solid phase
(Figs. 1D and IE), the absence ofan hydration
repulsion ( 17), the measurement of a strong
adhesion ( 17), and the occurrence of veside
aggregation at low salt ( 14) could reflect a low
degree of water structuring on the DHP sur
face. Lipid hydration has been shown to out
weigh the importance of the surface electro
statics by nearly one order of magnitude in
determining the phase behavior (32). The
lower the phase transition temperature. the
higher the lipid hydration (32). Therefore. the
DHP bilayer surface seems to bc indeed poorly
hydrated at the pH of water. A possible cause
for this low degree of hydration is the lack in
the DHP molecule ofsome hydrophilic groups
present in the phospholipid~such as the glyc
erol backbone and the glyceroljfatty acid~ es
ter bonds.

Up to pH 5.5-6.0. the Te value decreases as
a function of pH (Fig. 2). DHP monolayer
data demonstrate a monolayer expansion due
to an increase in the pH of the subphase in
this same pH range (17). Both results are pos
sibly due to binding of hydrated Na· ions.
Thus. the DHP bilayer hydration would in
crease ando in the presence of 10 mM NaCl
at pH 9.5, a repulsive intralayer and interlayer

I
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if the surface potential (and surface charge) is
actually displaying the expected S-shaped ti
tration curve with the apparent pK value of
the phosphate at the surface as midpoint (the
pKvalue should not be toe far from 5.5-6.0).
Figure 4A shows the dependence of the slope
on the bulk pH. The slope first increases.
reaches a maximal value at pH 5.0-8.0. and
then decreases. It is c1ear that lhe surface
charge and potential do no" display the be
havior expected for dissociative groups fixed
in a solid colloidal particle. Tfle bilayer rigidity
varies as a function of pH (Fig. 2) and the
surface potential increases when the mem·
brane rigidity increases and vice versa. as de
picted by the parallel ru ns of the Te (Fig. 2)
and the slopes (Fig. 4A) as a function of pH.
Membrane structure determines the value the
surface potential will assume. Nevertheless. the
surface potential seems to determine lhe
membrane stability relative to interactions..
exactly as stated by the DLVO (33). In Fig.
5A. the vesicle stability relative to flocculation
taken as log I Ivo displays a bell-shaped profile
as a function ofpH, where the highest stability
values occur for pH values varying between 5
and 8 at low salt. Thus, the colloidal stability
is maximal (Fig. 5A) for the same pH range
where the surface potential is maximal (Fig.

B
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FIG. 3. Inilial nOCCulalion rales (L'o) of DHP v'esicJes as a funclion of Na' concenlralion. pH v'alues are:
:?8 in A; 3.8 in B; S in C 6 in O; 7 in E: 7.8 in F: 8.6 in G: 9.6 in H. VcsicJes are preparcd in a 0.S9 AI ().
glucose soJulion. Vesick nOCCulalion is oblained by adding 0.9 ml buffered NaCI solulion lO 0.1 ml of lhe
vcsicJe dispersion. Flocculalion is monilored as lurbidily aI 400 nm as a funclion of lime. Final DHP
concenlralion in lhe cuvelle is 0.18 m M and final Na' ion concenlralion is indicaled as C.
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FIG. 4. Slopes (Jlog volJlog C) and crilical coaguJalion
l'oncenlralion (CCC) for DHP vesicJes as a funclion
ofpH.

suggest that the DHP dispersion behaves like
a colloid for the pH range where the bilayer
bears some charge.

From the DLVO (33). the stability of the
DHP dispersion should increase with increas
ing surface charge and potential. By calculating
the slope of the log 1/1-'0 vs log C curves in
Fig. 3, some estimates of the surface potential
can be obtai ned (33). This allows one to verify
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FIG. 5. Colloidal slabilily of DHP vcsiclc~ (Io~ I li',,) a~

a funclion of pH. The Nan concenlralions are: 0.1 AI in
A: 0.13 AI in B; and 0.16 AI in C

4A ). The colloida! stability of DH P vesicles
at low salt runs in parallel to the e!ectrostatic
potential estimates as predicted by the DLVO.
Of course. this qualitative agreement does not
mean that the theory is ahle to account also
for short-ranged interactions. Theoretical sta
bility values for small DHP vesicles at the pH
of water calculated using an adapted DLVO
model are much higher than the experimental
"alues taken from the flocculation data ( 16).
This suggests the need for a short-ranged at
tractive force to explain the experimental data
and is consistent with the attraction needed to
form intermemhrane intermediates and the
isotropic phase at high temperatures (Figs. JD
and JE).

By increasing the Na ~ ion concentration.
the pH range of maximal stability decreascs
(Figs. 5B and 5('). The elfecl of increasing
monovalent salt concentration on the disso
ciation of dissociative polar heads in phos
pholipid membrane is to facilitate the disso
ciation. thereby shifting the apparent pÃ' to
lower values (9. 10). Consistentl)'. the decrease
in the pH range ofmaximal stability of DHP
vesicles obtained by increasing salt can be due
to the pK shift ofthe phosphate polar head to
lower pH values.

In summary. the DHP bilayer structure has
its highest stability in the gel state for the same
pH range where its colloidal stability and sur
face potential are maximal. This means that
the bilayer structure determines the surface
potential that determines to a certain extent

thr colloidal stahility. At the pH of water. a
high pading dcnsity prc"ents DHP mcrn
hrancs from fusing whcrcas a low dcgree of
hydrophilicity on the memhrane duc to intra
rncrnhranc hydrogen honding Icads to adhe
sion and vesiclc aggregation at vCT)' lo.... salt
conccntrations.
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Hydration in Amphiphile Vesic1es

(LV) for the determination of temperature effeets was prepared
either in water or in buffer at a given pH value and for a final
DHP concentration of 0.05-0.2 mM. The buffer solution used
was HAc/NaAc, NaH2P04/Na2HP04' or NaOH/H3B03 (0-20
mM total buffer concentration). The turbidity of LV prepared
in buffer remained constant over 24 h for the entire pH range
tested (3.0-10.0). The temperature of LV dispersion inside a
quartz cuvette was varied by using a Polytemp circulating bath
(Model 80T, constant-temperature circulator, Polyscience Corp.,
Niles, IL) connected to a thermostat-regulated cuvette holder in
a Varian DMS-70 spectrophotometer. The temperature inside
the cuvette was continuously monitored with an NiCr/Ni ther
mocouple conneeted to a previously calibrated digital thermometer
(0.1 °C accuracy). Turbidity at 400 nm was recorded as a
function of temperature. For samples prepared in the absence
of buffer, basic pH values inside the cuvette were kept constant
by using an N2 atmosphere. For control, the pH value was
measured before and after each temperature cyc1e. The tem
perature variation rate was constant and equal to I °C min- I .

Determination of Vesicle Shrinkage. Equal volumes of buffered
LV (ca. 0.2 mM) and of a 0.8 M meso-erythritol buffered solution
were rapidly (5-10 s) mixed in a cuvette. Turbidity at 400 nm
was recorded in a Varian DMS-70 spectrophotometer as a funetion
of time at 25°C. From the turbidity kinetics, initial shrinking
rates (v,) were calculated as l7

v, = dA/dtl t _ o X I/P j çl M-I

where dA/dt is the slope of the turbidity (A) vs time (t) curve
at t '" O normalized so as to be nondependent on vesic1e con
centration (Pj ).

The total extent of shrinkage (E) was taken as l6

E =(A r - Ao)/(ArAoPj) M-I

where Ar corresponds to the turbidity value 24 h after mixing the
vesic1es and the meso-erythritol solution, Ao is the initial absor
bance value at t '" O, and Pj is the DHP concentration determined
as inorganic phosphate.

Buffers used were NaAc/HAc, NaH2P04/Na2HP04, or
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (3-20 mM). At a given pH
and buffer concentration, at least four independent shrinkage
kinetics were obtained. Vs and E were calculated and plotted as
mean values with the standard deviation as an errar bar.

Determination of Col/oida/ Stabi/ity. A O.I-mL sample of
DHP vesicles (2 mM) was added to 0.9 mL of NaCI solution at
a given pH. Turbidity at 400 nm as a function af time was
followed in a Varian DMS-70 spectrophotometer. From these
curves, initial flocculation rates (vo), in çl, were calculated.1l To
avoid osmotic effeets, the isoosmolarity between the inner and outer
vesic1e compartments was maintained for each salt addition. The
vesicles were prepared in a D-glucose solution, and isoosmolal
buffered NaCI/D-glucose solutions were added to obtain floccu
lation. For control, the pH was measured after each flocculation
kinetics determination. The total Na+ concentration (C) was
calculated taking into account the NaCI concentration, the buffer
concentration, and the NaOH eventually added to adjust pH. log
1/Vo was plotted as a function af log C for a range of pH values.

Results
Large DHP vesicles obtained by chloroform vaporization (LV)

in water are spherical with a mean externai diameter of 270 nm
and scatter light according to the Joebst law.6 In spite of the
importance of medium composition in determining the nature and
size of amphiphile aggregates,1-3 this dependence is still unde
termined for LV. For a range of pH and C, we determined here
whether LV obeys the Joebst law for light scattering.14 Turbidity
spectra of LV at pH 3-10 and C =0-20 mM NaCI are linear
functions of I /X2(not shown). Therefore, the partic1es in the DHP
dispersion are large with a mean externai diameter in the range
220-700 nml5 for the range of pH and C tested. Any variation

(17) Bangham, A. D.; De Gier, l.; Greville, G. D. Chem. Phys. Lipids
1967, I, 225.
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Figure 1. Normalized slope (NS) from turbidity spectra obtained for LV
as a functíon of pH. NaCI coneentrations are 3 (A),'13 (B), and 16 mM
(C).

in the normalized slope (NS) of this linear function indicates
variation in particle size (see Material and Methods). For vesic1es
prepared at very low C (0-3 mM NaCl), NS displays a bell-shaped
profile as a function of pH, being maximal around pH 5.5-6.5
(Figure IA). The apparent pK of the phosphate polar head (pK.)
for LV in water was determined from potentiometric titrations
and found to be 5.8-6.5 (not shown). Thus, the largest vesicle
size at C = 3 mM occurs at half-dissociation of the phosphate
polar head (Figure IA).

The increase in particle size from pH 3.5 to 5-6 at low sait
concentrations (Figure IA) is confirmed by entrapment (ENT)
(not shown) and phase behavior data. After proper annealing 18

at pH 4.8 and 8 mM NaCI, the NS and ENT values increase,
approximately attaining the values observed at pH 6.0-7.0 (not
shown).

Up to pH 6.5, the vesic1e size deereases to a minimal value at
pH 9-10 (Figure IA-C).

As illustrated in Figure lA-C, the effeet of NaCl (3-20 mM)
is to decrease the maximal vesicle size.

Optical properties of phospholipid23 or amphiphHe6,8,9,11 vesic1es
such as turbidity are temperature-dependent, serving as a simple
and nondisturbing physical method for determining the phase
behavior of LV for a range of pH and C.

The effect of temperature on LV turbidity is pH-dependent
(Figure 2). In water, at pH 4.8, there is a completely reversible
turbidity change associated with the main transition and a small
anomalous change several degrees below the main transition that
has a real hysteresis (Figure 2A). At pH 6.5, a rather anomalous
temperature effeet on turbidity is observed (Figure 2B). Upon
heating, an extensive and reversible turbidity increase abrupt1y
occurs around 70-73 0C. The extent of this temperature-induced
vesicle aggregation (Figure 2B) can be remarkably reduced by
the addition of NaCI at low concentrations (3-20 mM) (Figure
3).

In water, at pH 8.0, the usual steep decrease in turbidity upon
heating characterizes the main transition whereas the pronounced
hysteresis (Figure 2C) typically compares with that observed for

(18) Lawaczek, R.; Kainosbo, M.; Chan, S. I. Bioehim. Biophys. Acla
1976, 443, 313.

(19) Vi, P. N.; MacDonald, R. C. Chem. Phys. Lipids 1973, ll, 114.
(20) Elamrani, K.; Blume, A. Bioehim. Biophys. Ac/a 1983, 727, 22.
(21) Bittman, R.; Blau, L. Bioehemistry 1972, 11,4831.
(22) Reerink, H.; Overbeek, J. T. G. Discuss. Faraday Soe. 1954, 18, 74.
(23) Traueble. H.; Teubner. M.; Woolley, P.; Eibl, H. Biophys. Chem.

1976. 4, 319.
(24) Traueble, H.; Eibl, H. Proe. Na/I. Acad. Sei. U.S.A. 1974, 71, 214.
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THE SURFACE POTENTIAL IN CHARGED SYNTHETIC AHPHIPHILE VESICLES
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ABSTRACT

The surfaee potentlal In large dloetadeeyldlmethylammonlum ehlorlde

(DOOAC) and dlhexadeeylphosphate (OHP) bl1ayer vesleles at low lonle

strength ls determined. Salt and pH effeets on veslele slze and

zeta-potentlal are lnvestigated uslng photon eorrelatlon speetroseopy and

partiele mieroeleetrophoresis, respeetively. A large effeet of amph1ph11e

coneentration on electrophoretie mobilit1es (EM) 1s deser1bed. The EM

values were extrapolated to zero amphiphile eoncentrat1on and the

zeta-potential was ealeulated using the O'Brien & White theory. The larger

the harmonie z-average diameter (O ), the smaller is the zeta-potential.z

pH and salt effects on size are in agreement with ealculations from

monolayer data using a self-assembly modelo Zeta-potentials determined for

a range of salt and pH qualitatively agree with Stern potentials estimated

from floeeulation data using the OLVO.

2
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INTRonuCTION

Depending on its hydrophobic/hydrophilic balance, amphlphile molecules

assembly in aqueous solution to form a variety of structures as micelles,

rods, discs, vesicles, liposomes or hexagonal phases (1, 2). Amphiphiles

with long alkyl double chains like the phospholipids (3) or some synthetic

amphiphiles (4- 8) form bilayer systems when dispersed in water solution.

Nature, size and properties of amphiphile assemblies in aqueous solution

depend not only of the composition of the dispersion medium (9- 11) but

also of the dispersion method itself (12, 13). Dioctadecyldimethylammonium

chloride (DODAC) and dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) dispersions obtained by

sonication with tip are composed of small nonspherical particles (14) that

are unstable in water (8), fuse upon addition of monovalent salt (15),

appear as bilayer fragments when observed by electron microscopy (13) and

do not respond to osmotic gradients (7). The sonicated dispersions are

possibly composed in part of bilayer fragments (12. 13). DODAC and DHP

dispersions obtained by chloroform vaporization (7, 8) are composed of

large spheric particles (8) that are more stable in water and in

monovalent salt than the sonicated dispersions (8, 15), behave as

osmometers (7, 8) and display permeabilities towards ionic and nonionic

substances that are very similar to those presented by equivalent

phospholipid systems in the gel state (8). Thus, the chloroform

vaporization method produces large DODAC and DHP vesicles (7, 8) ie

perfect spheric shells composed of a closed bilayer enclosing an aqueous

compartment (7, 8, 15, 16). They are highly charged and in the rigid gel

state at room temperature having a much smoother interface than other

colloids. Because of these properties, they are suitable colloid models to

check theories developed for smooth, spherical and uniformly charged

colloidal particles. The colloidal stab\lity of synthetic amphiphile

3
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ves1cle~ has already been descr1bed (lO, 11, 15, 17) but the surface

potent1al for these systems has not yet been determ1ned for a range of

electrolyte concentration and pH (17, 18). The determ1nat1on of surface

potent1al for amphiphile ves1cles 1s further comp11cated by the dependence

of ves1cle size on electrolyte concentratlon and pH (11) wh1ch has not

been quantified. Here we show how vesicle slze and surface potentlal are

affected by pH and electrolyte concentration In the preparatIon medIum of

the vesIcles. The experImental strategy is to determine the harmonlc

z-average diameter by photon correlation spectroscopy and the

electrophoretic mobility by particle microelectrophoresis as a functIon of

NaCI concentration or pH. Mobility and size of large DODAC and DH?

vesicles are influenced by surfactant concentration, NaCI concentration

and pH. The electrophoretic mobility increases with increasing amphiphile

concentration so that mobilities were extrapolated to zero amphiphile

concentration in order to avoid this complication. From the mobilities at

infinite amphiphile dilution using the O'Brien & White theory (19), it was

possible to obtain zeta-potentials for large amphiphile vesicles over a

range of electrolyte concentration and pH. It is demonstrated that size

and zeta-potential display an inverse relationship in fair qualitatlve

agreement with the DLVO equation relating sizes and Stern potentials (20).

By estimating Stern potential from vesicle flocculation data (11) using

the DLVO (20) the effect of pH on the Stern potential is theoretically

determined and demonstrated to be in qualitative agreement with the effect

of pH on the zeta-potential. Finally, the effect of electrolyte

concentration on vesicle size is shown to be qualitatively consistent with

salt effects on pressure/area isotherms for DODAC and DH? (21) and with

the size variations expected theoretically from a self-assembly model

(22) .
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MATERIAL AND HETHODS

Dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC) was obtained from Herga

Industrias Quimicas do Brasil. Dihexadecylphosphoric acid (DHPH) was

obtained from Sigma (St. Louis. MO.) and was used to prepare sodium

dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) as described in (8). AlI other reagents were

analytical grade and were used without further purification. Water was

MILLI-Q quality.

Large DODAC and DHP vesicles (LV) were prepared by inJecting a chloroform

solution of DODAC or DHP into an aqueous solution. 75 oCo at a given NaCI

concentration and pH value (7. 8). The final amphiphile concentration was

kept deliberately low (0.5 mM for DODAC and 0.2 mM for DHP) to minimize

aggregation or fusion (15. 16) and the sizes were found to be stable over

24 h. Filtration procedures after injection were avoided 50 that the

self-assembly of the amphiphiles could be better compared with predictions

from the model (22). Electrophoretic mobilities (EM) were determined at

25 °c using a Rank Brothers Mark 11 particle microelectrophoresis

apparatus. Sizes were measured simultaneously to mobilities for each

vesicle sample using a Malvern 4700c PCS apparatus employing a Coehrent

Innova 90 laser. The size quoted throughout is the mean harmonic z-average

diameter (D ) of at least 5 independent measurements at 25 °C.z

Because of the large effect of amphiphile concentration on EM (see Results

section). mobilities were determined as a function of amphiphile

concentration for each NaCl concentration or pH value. The EM values used

for calculating zeta-potentials «) were those extrapolated to zero

amphiphlle concentratlon (EM ). EM values were transformed into reducedo o

mobilities (E) (19). E values were used to calculate the zeta-potentials

(19 ).

5
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RESULTS

1.The effect of amphiphl1e concentration on electrophoretlc mobl1ltles.

There Is an lncrease In lhe eleclrophorellc mobl1lly of lhe large

amphiphl1e veslcles as a funclion of amphiphile concentration. This effect

was observed both for large DODAC (Fig. 1) and DHP vesicles. Therefore, to

calculate zela-potentials from mobilities, exlrapolations to zero

amphiphile concentration were necessary (Fig. 1 B, insert). From EM ando

D , zeta-potentials were calculated using the theory of O'Brien and Whitez

(19) (see next subsection). The amphiphile concentration effect depends of

the volume fraction of the vesicles. However, the different curves

obtained in water and 10 mM NaCl indicate that lhe electrostatic factor i5

also important (Fig. 2).

2.The effect of NaCl on zeta-potentials and sizes of the large vesicles.

The complete Poisson-Boltzmann (PB) equation for the surface potential

around a 5phere relates the surface potential with the particle radius and

the electrolyte concentration (23). Although it is impossible to provide

an analytical solution for the nonlinear PB equation in the spherical case

and at high potentials, there are a number of analytical approximations

available (23). To calculate the surface charge from the zeta-potential

obtained for the vesicles (Table 1), an analytical approximation suggested

by Loeb, Wiersema and Overbeek (24) was used.

~= - c(kT/ze)K { 2 [sinh ~õze/(2kT)] + (4/Ka) [tanh ~õ ze/(4kT)]} (1)

2where ~ 15 lhe charge densily in ~C/cm '~õ 15 lhe zela-polenl1al 1n

volts, a i5 lhe vesicle radius equal to D /2 in cm and K i5 the inverse ofz

the Debye length in cm-1. The final expression for the charge density at

6
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potential varies, the charge denslty remains constant and vlceversa (Table

a minimum in vesicle size occur at very low NaCl concentration (0.1 mM for

1).
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(3)

7

7 2 2dlog W /dlog C = -2. 15 X 10 r Y /z
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leads to an overest1mation of the charge densities (25). When the surface

1/2
CJ" = - 5.87 C (l/z){ 2 sinh 19.46 lJI

e5
+ [4/(Ka)] tanh 9.73 lJI

e5
} (2)

where C Is the electrolyte concentration In molar and CJ" Is obtalned In

o25 C Is glven below.

large DODAC and DHP veslcles using eq 2 (Table 1). It must be mentloned

that the neglect of lon-ion correlation in the Poisson-Boltzmann theory

C/m2 . From the zeta-potentlals, charge densltles were calculated for the

Both for large DODAC and DHP vesicles a maximum in the zeta-potential and

DODAC and 0.4 mM for DHP) (Fig. 3). This maximum 1s particularly evident

intrabilayer hydration force. In Fig. 3 C and B, at C < 0.4 mM, this

the charge repulsion decreases. At C > 0.4 mM, the reverse occurs.

hydration repulsion 1ncreases with salt concentration more rapidly than

added, sodium ions replace protons and they possibly originate an

charge repulsion always increase the area per monomer (21). When salt 1s

for the DHP vesicles at pH 10 (Fig. 3 C, D). Intralayer hydration and

3.The pH effect on zeta-potentials and sizes of the large DHP vesicles.

Reerink and Overbeek (20) derived several decades ago a well-known

relationship between particle radius (r), Stern Potential (lJI
e5

) and slope

of the stability curve (dlog W/dlog C):
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where W Is the stablllty of the colloldal dlSperslon usually taken as the

lnverse of the lnltlal flocculatlon rate dlvlded by the lnverse of the

maximum flocculation rate ; C 1s the monovalent salt concentration, r Is

the particle radius (in cm), z is the valency of the counterion, and Y =
y/2 y/2

(e -l)/(e +1) where y = z ~~ e/(kT) with ~~ as the 5tern potential.

At 3 mM NaCl, on increaslng pH, the zeta-potential for large OH? vesicles

increases (Fig. 4 A) and the size decreases (Fig. 4 B). From the slopes of

the flocculation curves for OH? LV at pH values varying between 6 and 10

(11), 5tern potentials for the large OH? vesicles were calculated as a

function of pH using eq 3 (Fig. 4 A, insert). In spite of being too low in

comparison with the zeta-potentials (Fig. 4 A), the 5tern potential values

reflect consistently the variation of zeta-potential as a function of pH.

4.The inverse relationship between surface potential and vesicle size.

The larger the vesicle size, the lower the surface potential (Figs. 3 and

4). Eq 3 states that an increase in r should lead to a decrease in ~ó if

the slope of the flocculation curves is constant as a function of the

vesicle radius. Although systematic data on flocculation of synthetic

amphiphile vesicles as a function of vesicle size are not available in the

literature, for vesicles of extreme radii as the sonicated and the large

ones, flocculation data analysis yielded practically the same slope (15,

17). Assuming a constant slope, the validity of eq 3 can be verified for

synthetic amphiphile vesicles by plotting l/r against y2 . Straight lines

were thus obtained for both vesicle types (Fig. 5).

From eq 3 the slope of each straight line in Fig. 5, dy2/d(1/r), is

inversely proportional to dlogW/dlogC. Therefore, the d(1/r)/dy2 ratio for

8
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DODAC and DHP veslcles (Flg. 5) can be compared wlth the dlogW/dlogC ratl0

from flocculatlon data (15, 17). For large DODAC and DHP veslcles prepared

ln D-glucose solutlon, the ratl0 between the slopes of the flocculatlon

curves is 3.3: 13.3, ie 0.25 (15, 17). For large DODAC and DHP vesicles

2prepared in diluted salt solutions (DHP vesicles at pH 10), the d(l/r)/dY

ratio calculated from the straight 11nes is 31.3:131.7, le 0.24 (Fig 5).

Thus, the ratios are practically equal.

5. Testing a self-assembly modelo

From a self-assembly model (22) with geometric parameters for the DODAC

and DHP molecules (1) and limiting areas per monomer from monolayer data

at a surface pressure of 25 mN/m (21), criticaI radii for vesicles (Rc )

can be calculated and compared with D 12. In spite of being much lower
z

than the sizes measured, RC values as a function of salt concentration

reflect the effect of salt on sizes of DDDAC LV (Fig 6).

For DHP LV prepared in absence of buffer, on increasing salt concentration

the bulk pH decreases (Tab 2) as expected from the salt-induced shift of

the phosphate half-dissociation to lower pH values (lO, 11).

From the hydrocarbon chain length, 1, (1), the volume of the hydrocarbon

chains, v, (1) and D values measured for the DHP LV, it is possible toz

calculate areas per monomer aT (Tab 2). These areas can be compared with

those estimated at 25 mN/m from pressure/area isotherms (21) (Tab 2).

The effect of increasing the electrolyte concentration is an increase (0-

1 mM NaCl) followed by a decrease in the area per monomer (1- 10 mM NaCl)

(Tab 2). The same increase in charge density from 0- 0.2 mM NaCI that

decreased vesicle size (Fig. 7) is responsible for the increase in area

9
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per monomer observed in DHP monolayers from 0- 0.1 mM NaCl (Tab 2).

a and ~ are very similar for DHP vesicles (Tab 2).

a and ~ for DODAC vesicles decrease as the electrolyte concentration (C)

increases (Tab 2).

DISCUSSION

This section will address mainly 3 questions: 1) whether reliable surface

potentials can be obtained for the vesicles from microelectrophoresis and

the O'Brien and White theory for colloids; 2) whether a satisfactory

theory for the radius dependence of colloidal stability exists; 3) whether

the self-assembly model accounts for the self-assembly of DODAC and DHP.

1. Reliability of <
When the eombined volume of parlicles in solulion is appreciable, as in

lhe case of lhe large vesicles, lhe eleelrophorelie mobilities may be

affeeted by overlap of ionie almospheres and hydrodynamic interactions. If

the only interaction responsible for the observed increase in mobilities

with amphiphile concentration (Fig. 1) were the hydrodynamic one, at a

given vesicle volume fraction the same mobility should be measured in

water and in 10 mM NaCl. Since this was not the case (Fig. 2), the

electrostatic factor seems also to be imporlant in determining the effect.

By using cylindrical and flat cells idenlical results were obtained (Fig.

1 A) proving that cell geometry is not a factor. It must be emphasized

lhat the increase in mobilities as a function of increasing amphiphile

concenlralion cannol be explained in terms of obstruction effects like

solvenl backflow or viscoelectric phenomena since these forces would

resull in lower mobililies al higher volume fraclions and amphiphile

10
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concenlralions. Al presenl, our lheorelical underslanding of lhese

complications is still insufficienl 50 that exlrapolations to infinite

amphiphile dilulion were performed to delermine mobilities of isolated

vesicles. This procedure generaled mobilily values lhat could be fitted in

lhe O'Brien & White theory to obtain zeta-potential values (TabIe 1, Figs.

3 and 4). The choice of this theory for performing the calculations was

based on one of its fundamental results, namely, the independence of the

electrophoretic mobility of the colloidal particle of its dielectric

properties. Thus, no restrictions are apparent in using the theory for

charged spheric rigid shells surrounding an internaI aqueous compartment.

AlI EMa values were found to Iie below the maximum EM vaIue predicted by

the theory and the charge densities calculated from ~ (Table 1) were found

lo agree weII with those determined earlier using the surface force

apparatus and nonlinear Poisson-Boltzmann (21, 26). At 10 mM NaCI and pH

9.5, an area per charge of 16 nm2, ie a charge density of 0.010 C/m2 was

calculated from nonlinear Poisson-Boltzmann and surface force measurements

between adsorbed DHP layers (5). This is consistent with a charge density

of 0.011 C/m2 calculated from eq 2 and mobility measurements for DHP LV at

5 mM NaCI and pH 10 (Tab 1). For the DDDAC system the charge density at 2

2mM KBr is 0.018 C/m from the surface force measurements (26) and 0.014

C/m2 at 5 mM NaCI from the mobility measurements (Tab 1). This small

difference may be due to experimental error in both techniques and/or to

the slightly different experimental conditions.

2. The radius dependence Df the colloidal stability.

One of the most controversial results of the DLVO theory is the

relationship between slope of the stability curve, Stern potential and

particle radius (eq 3). From eq 3, it can be inferred that, if dlogW/dlogC

were constant, an inverse relationship between r and ~õ should be

11
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observed. Alternatively, if ~~ is constant, dlogW/dlogC should increase in

absolute value with increasing size.

From flocculation data for DODAC vesicles, vesicle radii extreme as 20 and

150 nm resulted in dlogW/dlogC values that were equal inside the limits

of the experimental error (15). As a result, estimated ~~ from the slope

of the stability curves and eq 3 were higher for the small vesicles (15)

in accordance with their higher conductivity and free flow electrophoretic

mobility (18). Using eq 3, the slope taken from flocculation data (11)

and the size measurements (Fig. 4A), ~~ values were calculated for DHP LV

at different pH values (Fig. 4 A, insert). ~~ increase was consistent

with the zeta-potential increase as a function of pH (Fig. 4). AIso, the

inverse relationship between vesicle size and zeta-potential (Fig. 3- 5)

possibly resulting from a constant slope for different vesicle sizes (11,

lS) is in qualitative agreement with eq 3.

The constant slope for different particle sizes resulting in a decrease in

5tern potential with an increase in particle size has also been described

for several colloids such as AgI, gold, selenium soIs and also, for

polystyrene homo disperse spheres with sizes varying over an order of

magnitude (20, 27). Because no simple explanation for the inverse

relationship between size and surface potential is available, doubt has

been cast upon the validity of equation 3 (20, 27). For AgI, a system

where ~~ 1s constant, the expected increase in slope with particle radius

was not observed (20). However, the nonsphericity of the AgI particles

may be a complicating factor. For the perfectly spheric polystyrene

particles, although direct mobility measurements were performed as a
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funct10n of part1cle s1ze (27) later work has revealed many problems

regard1ng the assoc1at10n of the mob111ty values w1th the surface

potent1al. The polystyrene interface is ha1ry and there 1s poss1bly Stern

layer conduction (28- 30). The decrease of the surface potential with

increasing particle radius could be a real phenomenon with the constant

slope as a mere consequence of this inverse relationship. For the

vesicles, at least, we present strong experimental ev1dence for such a

relationship (Figs 3- 5). The complete demonstration of the validity of

eq 3, however, still depends on the systematic determination of the

vesicle size effect on the slopes of the flocculation curves.

It is well-known that eq 3 is only an approximation of the exact DLVO

theory (20). In sp1te of offering a good qualitative idea of the behavior

of the surface potential as a function of pH (Fig 4 A), eq 3 yields values

of Stern potential that are generally too low (15, 20). This might explain

why the Stern potential calculated from flocculation data and eq 3 is so

much lower than the zeta-potential (Fig 4 A and 4 A insert).

3. The self-assembly of DODAC and DHP.

Long alkyl double-chained amphiphiles as the phospholipids have an area

per monomer in the lamellar phase that is very similar to their limiting

areas per monomer in pressurized monolayers at the air-water interface (1,

3). At 25 mN/m DODAC and DHP molecules at an air/water interface occupy

practically their limiting areas per monomer as determined from pressure

/area isotherms for DODAC and DHP monolayers at the air/water interface

(21). Thus the areas per monomer at 25 mN/m for a range of salt and pH in

the subphase (21) were used for calculations (Tab 2). The change in area

per monomer that is observed when the salt concentrati0n is increased 1s

13
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sImIlar for veslcles and lnsoluble monolayers of DODAC and DHP. The

decrease In a and ay for DODAC veslcles wlth lncreaslng electrolyte

concentratlon (Tab 2) 15 conslstent wlth the lncrease In the veslcle slze

(Fig. 6) and wlth veslcle fuslon upon salt addltlon (16). The large

difference In absolute value for measured and calculated veslcle radll

(FIg. 6) could be seen as a fallure of the self-assembly model (22).

However, one should recall that only the mlnlmum vesicle radlus for a

given veslcle form1ng amph1ph1le 15 pred1cted by the model so that there

are no restrictlons to the format10n of larger ves1cles. Regarding the

prediction of the variation in vesicle size with salt concentration from

the molecular geometry, the model is successful (Fig. 6, Tab 2).

The comparison between a and aT (Tab. 2) allows some lnsight on the

thermodynamic stability of the vesicle structure. a
T

equal to a for the

DHP system implies in its existence at the limit between a vesicle and a

lamellar phase composed of planar bilayers. This means that any further

decrease in the area per monomer caused either by decreaslng pH or by

increasing salt concentration (21) would probably lead to

thermodynamically unstable vesicles returning to the lamellar phase. This

is not the case for the DODAC vesicles since D /2 is larger than thez

criticaI radius (Fig. 6) allowing a geometrically nonconstrained exlstence

for the DODAC vesicles within a more extenslve range of variation In

electrolyte concentration.

CONCLUSIONS

There is an inverse relationship between size and zeta-potentlal for the

large DODAC and DHP vesicles. This correlation may be the explanat10n for

the constant slope observed in stability curves for vesicles of extreme

sizes.The DLVO theory predicts an inverse relationship between particle
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slze and surface polenl1al as oblalned for lhe synlhel1c amphlphlle

veslcles. The effecl of NaCI concenlrallon on veslcle slze 1s conslstent

wlth salt effects on DOOAC and OHP monolayers and wlth the predlctlons of

the self-assembly modelo The pH effect on the zeta-potentlal of the OHP

veslcles 1s conslstent wlth the est1mat1ons of Stern potentlal from

fIocculatlon data uslng the OLVO theory.
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FIGURE CAPTIONS

FIG. 1 lhe effect of DODAC concentration on electrophoretic mobilities

(EM) of large DODAC vesicles prepared in water (A) or at 10 mM NaCI (B).

Circles indicate measurements done with the flat cell and squares, with

the cylindrical cell. lhe insert shows the extrapolation to zero DODAC

concentration yielding the mobility value, EM
O

' that is used to calculate

the zeta-potential of large DODAC vesicles at 10 mM NaCl.

FIG. 2 lhe effect of the volume fraction (~) on mobilities (EM) for the

large DODAC vesicles prepared in water (O) or at 10 mM NaCl (O). lhe

volume fraction was calculated assuming a spherical shape, D equal to 280z

nrn in water and 420 nrn at 10 mH NaCl and areas per monomer from the

literature (.66 and .52 nrn2 , in water and at 10 mH NaCl, respectively).

FIG. 3 lhe NaCl concentration effect on diameters (A, C) and

zeta-potentials (B, D) of large DODAC (A, B) or DHP (C, D) vesicles. DHP

vesicles were prepared and kept in buffer at pH 10.

FIG. 4 The effect of pH on zeta-potentials (A) and diameters (B) of large

DHP vesicles at 3 mH NaCl. From the DLVO theory relating radius and Stern

potential to the slope of the stability curve reported previously, ~d was

calculated as a function of pH (A, insert). In spite of being too low, lhe

~d values reflect the variation of zeta-polential as a funclion of pH (A).

18
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FIG. 5 The inverse reIationship between sizes and zeta-potentlaIs for

2eharged synthetie amphiphiIe vesieIes seen as a pIot of l/r against Y (eq

3). Variation of potentiaIs and sizes was aehieved by varying the NaCI

eoneentration in the medium where DODAC (O) or DHP vesieIes (Â) were

prepared. For the DHP system, varying sizes and potentiaIs by varying the

pH in the preparation medium at a eonstant ionie strenght aIso yieIded a

linear pIot C.).

FIG. 6 The eomparison between measured (o) and eaIeuIated (o) DODAC

vesieIe radii as a funetion of NaCI eoneentration (C). The eaIeuIated

radii were obtained from Re =1/(1 - v/Ca 1» where I is the hydroearbon

ehain Iength equaI to 2.3005 nm and v is the volume of the ehains equal to

3.969 nm for the DODAC moIeeuIe. Areas per monomer were taken from

referenee 21.

Fig. 7 Mean z-average diameter (D ) as a funetion of NaCI eoneentration
z

for large DHP vesieIes. DHP LV were prepared in unbuffered aqueous

solutions at pH 6- 8 CTabIe 2).
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ABSTRACT

At the borde r between colloids and biomimetic systems, synthetic closed

bilayers offer many possibilities of understanding the physical

chemistry of biomembranes and the relationship between chemical

structure of the monomer and the properties of its aggregates. During

2
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dihexadecylphosphate vesicles have had their properties scrutinized,

but their full potential is so far unexplored. Developments have

focused on physical and functional properties of vesicles, on the

responsiveness of the vesicles to their environment and on

intervesicular interactions leading to aggregation or fusion. The

behavior of vesicles as ideal colloids with a perfectly regular

structure at the interface or as colloid stabilizers or flocculants is

among the most recent advances in basic research which should lead to

new uses and physical insights. A criticaI overview regarding the

importance and the perspective of synthetic amphiphile vesicles for

biomimetic and surface chemistry is presented.

andchloridedioctadecyldimethylammoniumdecade,lastthe
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SYNOPSIS

1 Background

la Llposomes and model membranes.

lb Molecular geometry and bllayers.

2 Physlcal and functlonal propertles.

2a Preparation methods.

2b Captured volume. size and shape.

2c Physical state and molecular packing.

2d Inner compartment and functlonal properties.

3 (Meta)stability

3a Stability of the bilayer structure and colloidal

stability.

3b Aggregation and fusion.

3c Surface potential and theoretical stabilitles.

4 Uses.

4a Storage of llght energy and catalysls.

4b Bllayer adsorptlon.

4c Flocculation and stabllization of dispersions.

4d Productlon of model colloids.
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1 BACXGROUND

la Liposomes and model membranes.

thAt the beginning of the 20 century the plasma membrane seemed to be a

thin structure impregna ted wi th leci thin and cholesterol, which was

likely to contain protein (1). Quantitative data onthickness and

composition scarcely entered into this description. There were no ideas

on the structural role of lipids or molecular organization. 1925 yielded

the classical result of Gorter and Grendel: "Every chromocyte 1s

surrounded by a layer of lipoids, of which the polar groups are directed

to the inside and to the outside in much the same way as Bragg supposes

the molecules to be oriented in a crystal of fatty acid, and as the

molecules of a soap bubble are, according to Perrin" (1). Further,

Grendel in 1929 presented a value of 3.1 nm for such a lipoid layer

based on calculations using the molecular lengths of lipid molecules and

on his assumption that this membrane lipoid layer must be bimolecular,

because it comes in contact with water on both sides.A model of membrane

structure, however, appeared only in 1935 in a paper by Davson and

Danielli. The arrangement of the lipid molecules in the monolayers at

the two membrane-water interfaces was derived from their work on lipid

films at the air-water interface. Even today, with the maturation of the

bi layer paradigm, a crucial question is whether or not the I ipids in

plasma membranes always take on the bimolecular leaflet form.

When lipids are mixed with water, organized lamellar structures called

myelin figures are formed. "Water enters the masses of phospholipids

which do not usually take a spherical shape but often assume the most

irregular and striking forms, reminding one irresistibly of the

structure of cells ", as described by Matthews in 1920. The liposomes of

Bangham are a particular kind of myelin figure that forms closed systems

and is composed of coherent concentric spheroidal bilayers (1). They can

4
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be obtained simpIy by vortexing the phospholipi~s in aqueous solution. A

great deal of researeh has been devoted to the physieo-ehemieal

properties of I iposomes sinee their diseovery in 1965 (1). From these

earIy days up to the present, the deveIopment and diversifieation of the

Iiposome "membrane" model is faseinating. They have been used as model

membranes for anaesthetie aetion, "test-beds" for membrane enzymes,

earriers of eneapsulated materiaIs into eells, barriers to be invaded by

viruses and baeteria, antlgens to be attacked by anti-lipid antlbodles,

reeonsti tuted membranes and presynaptie vesieIes, binders for drugs,

substrates for testing lonie ehannels, "food" for phospholipases and

drug delivery systems (1).

5ince 1976, other membrane mimetic systems eomposed of ionie synthetie

amphiphi les wi th long alkyl double chains (Fig. 1) have been proposed

(2- 6). New deveIopments and uses for these systems are, however,

dependent on further characterising the dispersions obtained in

solution. In this respect, both the history and uses of the liposomes

are very instructive. Methods employed for obtaining phospholipid

dispersions ean be successfuIly adapted to obtain vesieles of synthetie

amphiphiles (2- 6). These hlghly-charged synthetic bilayers offer a

challenge for colloid seientists. They are useful to test theoretieal

models for eolloidal stabil i ty, electrical double Iayer and amphiphile

self-assembly. Furthermore, they accompllsh the usual tasks that

single-chained surfactants do at much lower concentrations (7). Here

about a decade of research on dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride

(DODAC) and dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) vesieles wl1l be reviewed,

focusing on the importance of good characterization of the dispersions

in solution, on their analogies wi th and differences from phosphol ipid

systems and on their uses.

5
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lb Molecular geometry. bilayers and vesicles.

Amphiphil1c molecules as surfactants and l1plds associate In aqueous

solutlon and at interfaces to form a variety of structures (8). The

hydrocarbon chains are hydrophoblc and the polar heads are hydrophllic

so that the hydrophobic interactlon induces the molecules to associate

exposing the polar heads to the aqueous phase (Fig.2).

At thermodynamic equilibrium, the geometry of an amphiphile molecule in

the aggrega te is gi ven by the optlmal area a, ie the surface area

occupied per headgroup when the total interfacial energy per molecule in

the aggregate is a minimum; the volume of the hydrocarbon chain or

chains, v; and the maximum effective length that the chains can assume,

1. From the self-assembly model and the molecular geometry, it is

possible to determine the nature, shape and size of the aggregate into

which the amphiphilic molecules can pack (8).

Amphiphiles that form bilayers are those with small headgroup areas, a,

or those with bulky hydrocarbon regions. The value of v/aI must lie

close to 1 and the criticaI packing shape has to be cylindrical (Fig.

3). For a bilayer to curve, the amphiphiles in the outer monolayer must

be able to pack into truncated cones and the value of v/aI has to be

smaller than 1 but larger than 1/2. It must be noticed that the

self-assembly model does not predict tilting or interdigitation of the

hydrocarbon chains. Furthermore, the model was constructed to predict

the nature and shape of amphiphile aggregates in thermodynamic

equilibrium, a condition often circumvented by nature and its metastable

states.

The geometry of OOOAC and OH? molecules is in Tab. 1. A complet~ test of

tlle self-assembly model using these synthetic amphiphile vesicles wvuld

6
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concentration increases, the a value deereases and v/al beeomes elose to

for the ODOAC system inerease from 0.64 in water to 0.81 in 0.01 M NaCI

,J;
,I

the electrolyteAs the pH decreases or(lO).concentrations

an interesting geometry which depends on pH and ionie strength, and

yieIds vaIues of v/al cIose to 1. Using areas per ODOAC moleeule at 25

limiting area per monomer at 25 mN/m of DOOAC and OH? monolayers at an

air-water interface (9), v/al was calculated for a range of electrolyte

1 indieating formation of planar bilayers (7, 10). The OH? molecule has

that the area per monomer a in DOOAC and DH? vesicles is close to the

mN/m obtained for DOOAC monolayers (9), the eaIeulated vaIues of v/al

the bllayer vesicles for a range of experimental condi tions. Assuming
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depend on determining the bilayer thickness and the areas ptr monomer in

(lO) (Tab. 1). Sinee the pH and salt eoneentration determine the area

per monomer, they also determine the vesicIe size (10, 11).

2 PHYSICAL AND FUNCTIONAL PROPERTIES

2a Preparation methods

The physical and functional properties of synthetic amphiphiIe vesicIes

vary with the method of preparation. Three principal methods have been

empIoyed to prepare DOOAC and OH? dispersions in aqueous solutions: 1.

sonication in a bath (2); 2. sonication with a tip (3, 4); 3.

chIoroform vaporization (5, 6). The first method yieIds multilamellar

vesicIes (2), the second yieIds small uniIameIIar vesicIes (3, 4) and/or

biIayer fragments (12, 13) and the third, large uniIameIlar vesicles (5,

6). With the exception of the large unilamellar vesicIes obtained by

chIoroform vaporization, the dispersions obtained by the other two

methods are not yet properly characterized. For a given medium

composition, the three methods will yield different vesicle sizes. lt is

not possible for alI of them to be in thermodyna~ic equilibrium (12). At

least two of these preparations must correspond to metastabIe states.

7
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Turbldlty measurements as ? functlon of tIme after veslcle preparatlon

ln water revealed that the dlsperslons obtalned by sonlcatlon were not

stable In contrast to the apparent stabll1ty over days of the dlsperslon

prepared by chloroform vaporlzatlon (6).

2b Captured volume, size and shape

The captured volume 15 one lmportant parameter of veslcle preparatlons

whlch 15 a functlon of the veslcle slze only. It 15 deflned as the

volume enclosed by a glven amount of amphlphlle and expressed In lltres

-1
entrapped per mole of total amphlphile (1 moI ). lt 15 usually measured

using a water-soluble marker which labels the lnner aqueous compartment

without being adsorbed or included in the vesicle bilayer. Entrapped and

free marker can be separated by dialysis (14) or by gel chromatography

(5, 6). The captured volume for sonicated DODAC dispersions in water is

-1
close to zero (0.13 1 moI ) (5) and lower than that for equivalent

phospholipid dispersions (0.5-0.8 1 mol- 1 ) (15, 16). The captured volume

for large DODAC and DHP vesicles obtained by chloroform vaporization is

-1
9.7 (5) and 13.6 1 moI (6), respect1vely and compares fa1rly well with

that for large unilamellar phospholipid vesicles obtained by reversed

-1phase vaporization, 11.7 1 moI (17).

Vesicle sizes are determined by electron microscopy or photon

correlation spectroscopy (PCS). After sonication (10 mlnutes for DODAC

and 20 minutes for DHP), the DODAC and DHP dlsperslons are composed of

nonspherlcal particles of around 45 and 59 nm mean hydrodynamlc radlus,

respectlvely (18). The DODAC and DHP dlsperslons obtalned by chloroform

vaporization In water are composed of spherical particles (6, 19) of

around 120 and 185 nm mean hydrodynamic radius, respectlvely (10). The

ratio between the hydrodynam1c radius and the radius of a sphere with

the molecular weight of a sonicated vesicle 1s close to 3 lndicatlng a

8
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325 to 240 nm diameter (lO).

were obtained at half-dissoclation (11).

vesicle size and bilayer packing (T ) vary as a
c

141

phase to the fluid liquid-crystalline state corresponds to an abrupt and

141

pronounced devlatlon from a spherlcal shape (18). The turbldlty of the

dlsperslons obtalned by chloroform vaporlzatlon Is well descrlbed by the

Joebst law for l1ght-scatterlng by spherlcal partlcles (6, 19, 20).

Thus, disperslons obtalned by sonlcatlon produce small nonspherical

partlcles whereas those obtalned by chloroform vaporlzatlon yIeld large

spherical ones. VesIcle size depends on electrolyte concentratlon and pH

(lO, 11). By increaslng the NaCl concentratlon In the preparation medium

2c Physical state and bilayer packing

from 0.1 to 0.5 mM, large DODAC veslcles almost doubled In size (lO). By

At room temperature DODAC and DHP bilayers are in the rigid gel state

phase transition temperature (T ). The higher the packing density of the
c

large decrease in the packing density at a particular temperature, the

increasing pH from 6.2 to 8, large DHP vesicles decreased in size from

freedom of the hydrocarbon chains. The transition from the ordered gel

hydrocarbon chains in the gel state, the higher T (22). T values
c c

omeasured for DODAC vesicles were around 38 C (5) whereas those measured

(5, 11, 21). As the temperature increases, so does the rotational

values corresponding to half-dlssoclatlon of the phosphate polar heads

For the DHP system,

for DHP vesicles varied between 57 and 72 °c depending on pH (11, 21).

function of pH and electrolyte concentration. Both were at maximum at pH

The DHP system may also exist In the Isotropic or hexagonal phase (11,

abrupt and large increase in turbIdI ty can be associa ted wi th vesicle

around the pH of half-dissociation for the phosphate polar head, an

2l). At high temperature, very low NaCl concentration and pH at and

(11). The largest DHP vesicles and the most tIghtly packed DHP bilayers
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mN/m with water as subphase, the areas per monomer for DODAC and DHP are

asfunetionsmembranebasiesueh

respecti vely (9). This large difference correIa tes

perform

2nm ,

usually

142

aggregatlon and formatlon of the lsotroplc p~~se at the contact polnts

ln between veslcles (11, 21).

The determlnatlon of pressure-area lsotherms uslng DODAC and DHP

monolayers at the air-water lnterface provides an alternatlve method of

studying the molecular packing ln DODAC and DHP bilayer vesicles (9). A

high packing density in the vesicle bilayer usually eorresponds to low

with a low permeability towards several ionic and nonionic substanees.

0.66 and 0.41

those of large DODAC vesicles (6).

limiting areas per monomer in the monolayer. At a surface pressure of 25

well with the large differenee ln T found DODAC and DHP bilayers ln
c

water. A tlght molecular packing in the gel state may also be associated

Permeabi 1ities of large DHP vesicles are systema tieally smaller than

2d Inner aqueous compartment and functional properties

Closed bilayer systems are one of the most explored models of membranes.

They

compartimental iza tion and passive transport of solutes and wa ter. The

eaptured volume of the sonieated synthetic amphiphile dispersions is

close to zero (see seetion 2b). Thus, incorporation of water soluble

by chloroform vaporization entrap sizeable amounts of water soluble

substrates and permeability studies have been restrieted in the

is seen as an inerease in turbidi ty. The ini tial shrinking rate varies

linearly with the applied osmotie ~radient, as for an osmometer (5, 6).

sonieated dispersions. In contrast, large DODAC or DHP vesicles obtained

substrates and exhibit ideal osmotic behaviour (5, 6 ). In Fig. 4 the

shrinkage of large DODAC vesieles due to an osmotie gradlent of suerose

This ideal osmotic behavlour towards suerose solutions suggests that
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eold suerose eould be used as a standard to determIne relative

3 (META)STABILITY

turbidity

is apparently

are

that

dispersionsamphiphilesyntheticof

annealing procedure identifies a structure

143

vaporization at pH values above 6. The DH? dispersions prepared by

minimum. The invariancy of a given structural property after an

time-independent, ie stationary (13). 5tationary bilayer structures were

143"

large OOOAC and DHP vesIeles are nonpermeant towards suerose. Thus,

permeabll1tIes towards other solutes (S. 6). Most nonlonle and ionle

solutes were nonpermeant. Large OODAC and OH? vesieles at room

sonication were not stationary at any pH value (13).

radIoaetive suerose eould be used to determine the eaptured volume and

tempera ture are Impermeable even towards urea and permeable only to

obtained for DHP only for dispersions prepared by chloroform

wa ter, ethylene glyeol and ammonium aeetate (6). Synthetic amphiphlle

vesicles and phospholipld liposomes in the gel state behave similarly

A system is thermodynamieally stable when its free energy is at a

regarding passive transport (6).

3a Slabilily of lhe bilayer slruclure and colloidal slabilily

rates (v) as a funetion of monovalent salt concentration (Fig. S).
o

character)

Two other simple methods of determining the stability (stationary

the presence of NaCl, the same trend was observed (Tab. 2). Cr i tical

determination as a function of time after vesicle preparation (5, 6) and

determina tion of stabil i ty curves (23, 24), ie ini tial floccula tion

contrast to the large vesieles prepared by chloroform vaporization. In

coagulation concentration (CCC) values were lower for the sonicated

vesicles indicating a lowered stabllity in the presence of salt (24).

50nicated DODAC or OHP vesicles prepared in water are not stable in

However, 5tern potential values estimated from the slope of the
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stabillty curves were higher for the sonicated vesicles. Thus, the

dispersion that 1s less stable has the highest electrostat1c repulsion

inbetween vesicIes (24). There must be an extra attractlon between the

son1cated vesicles that does not occur for the large vesicles, which

overwhelms the electrostatlc repulsion and yields the lower stabill ty

measured. In fact, assuming only an electrostatlc repulsion and a van

der Waals attraction between vesicles, the calculated theoretical

stability value for the sonicated OHP dispersion is much higher than the

stabil ity vaI ue obtained experimental1y (25). An extra-at tractlve

interaction force is needed to expIain the low experimental stabiIity of

the sonicated OHP vesicles. This extra attraction can be due to an

hydrophobic attraction between the edges of the bilayer fragments

produced during sonication (13) or to a return to the lamellar state due

to salt addition (10) or to both.

3b Aggregation and fusion

OOOAC and DHP dispersions prepared by sonication wi th a tip undergo

fusion upon NaCI addition (19, 24). For the large DHP vesicles, however,

fusion was neve r observed (9, 19, 24). Thus, fusion in the sonicated

dispersions could be associated with the formation of vesicles or

coalescence of the bilayer fragments present in these dispersions (12,

13). Nevertheless, the contraction of DOOAC monolayers at the air-water

interface as the NaCl concentration increases in the subphase indicates

a trend towards the formation of larger vesicles upon salt addition (9).

In contrast, the DHP monolayer shows the opposite trend and expands as

the NaCl concentration increases in the subphase (9). Furthermore, the

high packing density of the DHP bilayer in the gel state does not favour

fusion (11, 21). Adhesion, however, has often been described for the DHP

system (6, 9, 11, 21). The adhesive force between OHP monolayers

adsorbed on hydrophobic mica at 0.1- 0.3 nm separation distance

12
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decreases as the NaCI concentration lncrease.,; (pH 5.5) (9). A

salt-lnduced shift af the half-dlssoclatlon af the phosphate polarheads

to lower pH values might be increaslng the charge densl ty and the

electrostatic repulslon (11, 21) and/or sal t might dlsrupt adhesion

originating from the formatlon of lnterbilayer hydrogen bonds at

half-dissociation. 80th phenomena would be observed as a decrease In the

adheslve force as the salt concentratlon increases (9}.At high

temperature, very low NaCl concentration and pH 6.5 (close to the

phosphate half-dissociation), a reversible temperature-induced vesicle

aggregation has been described (11). The extent of aggregation markedly

decreased as the NaCl concentration was increased. This was explained

also by a salt-induced disruption of the interbilayer hydrogen bridges

(11). Some direct measurements of adhesion between DHP layers are given

in Table 3.

Whereas the DODAC system seems to be stabilized solely by electrostatic

repulsion (26), fusing when this repulsion decays due to salt addition

(19,26), the DHP system has a tightly packed biIayer (11, 21) which may

adhere through hydrogen bonds at half-dissociatlon (11) or return to the

lamellar state at higher salt concentration (7).

3c lhe surface potential and theoretlcal stabl11ties

Whether the classical DLVO theory for the stability of spherical charged

colloidal particles 15 sufficient to describe the stabillty af the DODAC

vesicles is still an open question (25). To further address this issue,

theoretical stabilities must be calculated using the adapted DLVO model

for vesicles and compared with the experimental ones (24, 25). However,

Stern potentials are needed for caIculating the electrostatic term of

the interaction energy. We are presently measuring electrophoretic

mobil i t ies of large OODAC vesicles over an extensive range of NaCI

13
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4 USES
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the selectiveIn addi tion,acceptors re 1a tive to wa ter (29) .

incorporation of a charged substrate at the inner or outer vesicle

surface and the permeation control of the other reactant can be used to

modulate the reaction rate (30).

concentration to check the suitability of the DLVO forces to describe

the interaction between synthetic amphiphile vesicles.

146

4b Bilayer adsorption

DODAC and DHP bilayers from DODAC and DHP dispersions prepared by

sonication or by chloroform vaporization deposit onto oppositely charged

polystyrene microspheres with high adsorption constants (7). At maximum

adsorption, the areas per amphiphile molecule adsorbed, the

electrokinetic properties and the sizes measured for the covered

particles are consistent with bi layer deposi tion (7). The deposi tion

process is controlled not only by the interaction forces between the

vesicle and the microsphere but also by the restrictions of packing

inside the bilayer. Vesicles tending to return to the lamellar state, ie

to a state with larger curvature radius, have a high affinity for larger

microspheres depositing as multibilayers and a low affinity for smaller

4a Storage of solar energy and catalysis of chemical reactions

Charged synthetic amphiphile vesicles concentrate oppositely charged

substra tes a t their bi layer/water interface. Consequently they may be

used to separate charges generated by photoionization of certain

molecules (28, 29) or they may catalyze certain chemical reactions by

concentrating one of the reactants at the bilayer/water interface (28,

30). In this respect, synthetic amphiphile vesicles are as useful as

ionic micelles and can be considered as a model system for the storage

of light energy allowing compartimentalization of electron donors and
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mlcrospheres deposltlng as slngle bl1ayers. Interbilayer hydrogen bonds

were found to enhance the multlbllayer depositlon.

4c Flocculation and stabilization of dispersions

DODAC and DHP veslcles are effectlve flocculants or stabilizers for

opposltely charged dispersions In solutlon (Fig. 6). In contrast to

single chained surfactants, they are effectlve at very low concentratlon

(l0-200 1lM) (7). The divlsion between their actlon as flocculants or

stabil izers 15 deflned by the equall ty between the total surface area

for each dispersion. \olhen there Is more vesicle than particle surface

area available then the vesicles act as stabilizers stabillzers and when

there Is more particle than vesicle surface they act as flocculants.

Another advantage over surfactants with short hydrocarbon chains is the

irreversible character of the bilayer adsorption as shown by the high

adsorption constants obtained (7).

4d Production of model colloids

Large DODAC or DHP vesicles are perfectly rigid spherical shells

composed of a bilayer enclosing an aqueous compartment. They are highly

charged and have a much smoother interface than other collolds. Because

of these properties, they behave as model collolds and have been used to

test theoretical models (24, 25). However their polydispersity is still

a disadvantage compared with highly monodisperse systems as polystyrene

microspheres (7). On the other hand, the possibly hairy, rough or

conductlng surface of these microspheres often represents a problem.

Thus, the interactlon between synthetlc amphiphile vesicles and

oppositely charged polystyrene microspheres leads to the production of

an ideal model colloid: homodisperse and smooth bilayer covered

polystyrene microspheres (Tab 4). From this system, significant new

developments in colloid science can be expected.
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TABLE 1: CaIcuIatlon of the geoni~trlc parameter v/aI for DOOAC and OH?

assumlng that the area per monomer a Is equal to the l1mltlng area per

monomer at 25 mN/m In DOOAC and OHP monolayers. C Is the NaCI

concentration. (Adapted from references 9 and 10).

Amphiphlle C/M pH 3v/nm l/nm 2a/nm v/aI

DOOAC O 6.5 .969 2.3 .66 .64

.0001 .54 .79

.0010 .52 .81

.0100 .52 .81

OHP O 7.8 .862 2.1 .425 .99

.0001 7.3 .427 .985

.0010 6.9 .426 .988

.0100 6.2 .421 1
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TABLE 2 : The stabiIity of DOOAC and OH? dispersions at pH 6.5 in

the presence of NaCI. C is the amphiphiIe concentration; CCC is
a

the criticaI coagulation concentration; Y is the maximal
Omax

initial fIocculation rate and ~6 is the estimated Stern potential.

These estimated Stern potentials are too low in comparison with

the real surface potentials measured by eIectrophoresis (lO, 27)

due to the OLVO approximation used for the calculations but they

reflect well the differences between the dispersions.

(Adapted from references lO, 24 and 27).

Oispersion C/mM CCC/M 103
y ~6/mVa Omax

Calculated Keasured
-

Sonicated OHP .23 .178 12.6 -41. 2 -97.3

Injected OHP .18 .229 3.8 -19.3 -70.7

Sonicated OOOAC .21 .112 1.5 26.8 85.0

Injected OOOAC .24 .129 . 1 8.5 84.8

20



TABU: 3 : Dll-ect measurements of adhesion forces bet....een DHP

153

normallzed to the curvature radlus on mica and expressed as mNI m.

CAdapted from reference 9).

-1
mF ImN

-5.4

-3.7

-3.3

-7.2

O

room temperature as a

pH. The force CF) is

pH

5.5

5.5

5.5

3.0

9.5

CIM

.0002

.0010

.0100

.0100

.0100

layers adsorbed onto hydrophobic mica at

function of NaCl concentration CC) and
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mlcrospheres as produced by m1xlng sonlcated DOOAC dlsperslons and

1e the size of the microsphere plus about 10 nm what suggests

The rat10 between the veslcles number density and the microspheres

"i~

Polydispersity indexmean O Inmz
N 110 12cm-3

p

154

sulphate polystyrene mlcrospheres (150 nm of mean z-average dlameter).

TABLE 4 : The homodlsperse and smooth bl1ayer covered polystyrene

7) .

surfactant depositlon of one-bilayer thlckness. (Adapted from reference

number density 1s 7 (N IN = 7). At N IN = 7, the 11mltlng d1ameterv p v p

(O ) for the mixture upon 1ncreasing dilutlon before mixlng 1s 160 nm,z

C/mM
a

1 1. 04 172.0 0.065

.4 .42 158.0 0.066

.2 .21 162.0 0.061

.05 .05 160.0 0.044

O 1. 04 150.0 0.043

.'
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~igure Captions

Figure 1: The ehemleal structure of some double-chalned lonle

amphlph1les whlch form bllayers In water solut1on.

D1octadecyldlmethylammonlum chlorlde (DODAC) 15 a quaternary ammonlum

salt wlth a catlonlc polar head and chlorlde as counter1on.

Dlhexadecylphosphate (DHP) ls a derlvatlve of phosphoric acld with an

anlonic phosphate polar head and protons or sodlum 10n as counterlons.

The acidic character of the DHP polar head orlginates a myriad of pH

effects on DHP bllayer properties (11).

Figure 2: Association of amphiphillc molecules at air-alr, air-water

and water-water lnterfacial regions. The hydrocarbonlc chalns interact

preferentlally with each other and with air whereas the polar heads

expose themselves to water.

Figure 3: Molecular geometry of amphiphiles and llpids that are able to

form planar bilayers and bilayer vesicles. A truncated conic molecular

shape is required to form a curved bilayer and a cylindric one to form

a planar bi layer. (Adapted from reference 8).

Figure 4: Time-dependent absorbance changes after additlon of 0.05 M

KCl ( ) or 0.1 M sucrose (- - -) to large DODAC vesicles (A) or to

DODAC dispersions obtalned by sonicatlon (B). The turbidity increase

after sucrose addition ls due to vesicle shrinkage (A) and is not

."

observed for DODAC or DHP dispersions prepared by sonicatlon

(B). The absence of osmotic response for the sonicated dispersions may

suggest the lnexistence of an lnner aqueous compartment or the

lmpossibillty of detecting changes in size using the turbidimetric

method. The increase in the turbidity of the sonicated dlspersion due

to KCl addltion ls due either to vesicle fusion or bilayer fragments

coalescence (19, 24). (Adapted from reference 5).
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Figure 5: Thn stabillty of synthetic amphIphile vesicles In water (A,

B, C, D) or In NaCl solutions (E, F). The turbidIty of DODAC (A) or DHP

(B) dlspersIons in water varies as a function of time after dispersion

whereas DOOAC (C) and OHP (O) dispersions obtalned by chloroform

vaporization are stationary. By adding salt solutions to vesicle

samples under condltions of isoosmolarlty, the turbidity Increases as a

functIon of time Indicating alow colloidal stability of the vesicles in

the presence of salt (E). Quantification of stability is possible by

measuring the initial flocculation rate (v) from the turbidity vs.
o

time curve at a given NaCl concentration, C. As C increases, v
o

increases and the stability (l/v ) decreases (from curve a to c, in E).
o

Thus, stability curves like that in (F) were obtained for synthetic

amphiphile dispersions in reference 24. The profile of log v
o

against

log C is as predicted by the DLVO theory for the stability of colloidal

dispersions (F). Important parameters defining the colloidal stability

are indicated in the stability curve in (F): the criticaI coagulation

concentration (CCC); the slope of the flocculation curve (tg e); the

maximal ini tial floccula tion ra te (v ). (Adapted from references 6
Omax

and 24).

Figure 6: Synthetic amphiphile vesicles acting as flocculants or as

stabilizers of oppositely charged polystyrene microspheres. Large DOOAC

vesicles with a mean z-average diameter (O ) of 256 nm were mixed withz

sulphate polystyrene latices (285 nm) 4 h before the D determination.z

One week after mixing, flocculation was visible for samples in which

the ratio between number densities for vesicles and polystyrene

microspheres (N IN ) was smaller than 1 and absent when N IN > 1.
v p v p

(Adapted from reference 7).
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ABSTRACT

Small unilamellar phospholipid vesicles and polystyrene

microspheres interact in aqueous solution to for.

homodisperse and stable phospholipid covered latexes. Firstly

the bilayer attaches to the latex. Secondly, the hydrophobic

attraction between the phospholipid bilayer and the

hydrophobic polystyrene surfaceinduces coveraoe with one

phospholipid monolayer. Thereafter phospholipid bilayer(s)

deposit onto the monolayer covered latex. These results may

be of importance for reconstitution of protein function,

studies on cell surface recoonition and buildino-up of

immunolooical kits and biosensors.
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INTRODUCTION

The lnteractlon between phosphollpid bilayers and other

bioloQical or non-b101oQical surfaces is poorly understood.

DPPC and PI from vesicles adsorb onto neQatively charQed

Qlass beads as a monolayer with their head Qroups uppermost

(1). Unilamellar PC vesicIes disrupt and adhere to a mica

surface to form a bilayer coatinQ (2). Phospholipid

monolayers with lipid haptens inserted can be supported by

hydrophobic Qlass and are useful for specific adherence of

macrophaQes and cell surface recoQnition studies but cannot

serve as hosts for transmembrane proteins (3). CharQed

synthetic amphiphile bilayers composed of DODAC or DHP (4)

are electrostatically attracted to oppositely charQed

polystyrene microspheres forminQ homodisperse bilayer covered

latices (5).

Here phospholipid adsorption onto polystyrene microspheres is

investiQated by two complementary techniQues: 1)

determination of phospholipid adsorption isotherms onto the

latexes: 2) Dz measurement for the mixtures as a function of

Av/Ap. Maximal adsorption leveIs in the isotherms and Dz

values for the vesicle/microsphere mixtures are consistent

with hydrophobic adsorption of one monolayer of phospholipid

onto the polystyrene followed by deposition of phospholipid

bilayer(s).
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MATERIAL AND HETHODS

ASO trom soybean (type IV-S) and PC, DPPC and DHP ot the

hiohest purity available were trom Sioma Chem. Co .•

Phospholipid and DHP concentration were determined by

168

inoroanic phosphorus (Pi) analysis (6). Charoed polystyrene

microspheres described as ultraclean by the supplier were

obtained from Interfacial Dynamics Corporation and used as

Buch. Microspheres with 3 different stabilizino charoed

oroups were used: SU, CA and AM. Water was MILLI-Q quality.

ASO SV were prepared by sonication (7) and PC, DPPC or

DPPC/DHP (10:1) SV, by ethanolic injection (8, 9) followed by

6 h dialysis and Ih centrifuoation at 20000 O and 15 ·C to

eliminate any eventual multilamellae.

Interaction between SV and microspheres was induced by addino

SV to the latex. Final Np for the mixtures is in Tab. 1.

Mixtures were thermosttated at 25 ~C for 72 h. Thereafter

they were centrifuoed at 20000 O for 1 h at 15
o
'C to separate

particles from SV. The supernatant was used to determine

phospholipid concentration. Adsorption isotherms of

phospholipids onto the microspheres were obtained from Pi

analysis in the supernatant and in the SV preparation. The

sensitivity of the Pi analysis is O.OljlM Pi (6). Ap was

calculated from the mass fraction and the specific surface

area (5). Adsorption was expressed as the number of

amphiphile molecules adsorbed per m2 polystyrene.
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Isotherms were 11nearized usino the Lanomuir mode1 to

determine adsorption constants k (1, 5). Limitino adsorption,

(x/m)max, was determined from the plateau leve1s on the

isotherms.

Pa rticle size was measured usino PCS. The equipment was a

Malvern 4700c apparatus employino a Coherent Innova 90 laser.

The size Quoted throuohout is Dz of at least 15 independent
omeasurements at 25 C.

RESULTS

Fio. 1 shows typical adsorption isotherms for phospholipid

adsorption from SV onto SU, CA and AM microspheres in water

at 25 ~. From the plateau reoions on the curves, which are

reoions of maximal adsorption, the area per phospholipid

molecule adsorbed can be calculated. For PC, this area is .69

nm 2 for the first plateau (Fio. lA; Tab. 1). This is very

close to the usual limitino area per monomer in PC monolayers

at the air-water interface sUOQestino monolayer deposition

onto' the AM polystyrene surface. For the second plateau, the

area per PC molecule adsorbed is .21 nm~ (FiO. 1; Tab. 1).

This is consistent with the area expected for deposition of

one PC monolayer onto the bare latex and one PC bilayer onto

the monolayer covered microspheres.

LimitinQ adsorption was obtained at areas per phospholipid

molecule adsorbed which were consistent with one. three or

five phospholipid monolayers adsorbed (Fio. 1 A- D; Tab. 1).
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The effect of the ratl0 between total surface areas for SV

and for polystyrene (Av/Ap) on the particle size (Oz) ln

mixtures of phospholipid SV and AM polystyrene particles of

nearly the same size ia in Fio. 2. The final aooreoation

state of the mixture depends on Av/Ap.

At Av/Ap • 0.5, a minimum Oz value is obtained in alI cases

showino latex stabilization due to adsorption of the

phospholipid monolayer. In contrast, at Av/Ap • 1, Oz la a

maximum showino that bilayer adsorption leads to aooreoation

(FiO. 2). For Av/Ap > 1, Oz prooressively decreases as a

function of Av/Ap indicatino further stabilization of the

mixtures as more phospholipid is added (Fio. 2). In

particular, for PC adsorption, Oz leveIs off from Av/Ap •

1.5, ie from the situation where one monolayer plus one

bilayer deposit onto the latex (Fio. 2 b).

Oispersions which are very diluted before mixino are

convenient to detect the early staoes of the adsorption. For

diluted OPPC/DHP SV and AM microspheres, there is bl1ayer

adsorption (Fio.1 O, inserti last line on Tab. 1) accompanied

by massive aooreoation as detected by PCS (not shown).

The effect of dilution of the dispersions before mixino on Oz

for a mixture of ASO SV and AM latex at Av/Ap • 9.8 is in

Tab. 2. As the diameter of the monolayer covered latex

particle is 96.4 nm, a Oz value of 125.6 nm is consistent

with two bilayers deposited onto the monolayer covered latex

170
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if the eeparation distance between layere ie taken ae 2- 3 nm

and the bl1ayer thlckneee le taken as 5 nm (Tab. 2). By

mixlno more dl1uted diepersions at the eame Av/Ap ratio. only

one bilayer adsorption on the monolayer covered latex occurs

as depicted from a Dz value of 108- 110 nm (Tab. 2). The

mixturee have low polydispereity indexes and are very stable

(Tab. 2).

DISCUSSION

The hiohest phospholip1d affinity for the latex surface, k,

occurs for the positively charoed amidine polystyrene. AM,

possibly due to the specific interaction between amidine on

the latex and the phosphate of the phospholipid (Fio. 1; Tab.

1). Consietently, for the neoatively charoed carboxylate

polystyrene. CA, which is more hydrophilic. lower

phospholipid affinity was obtained. Moreover, the less

hydrated DPPC bilayer (10) interacted with hioher affinity

for the latexes than the more hydrated PC bilayer (FiO. 1.

Tab. 1). Thus, surface hydration shields the hydrophobic

attraction between the phospholipid hydrocarbon chains and

the latex surface decreasino k for monolayer coveraoe.

At hiOh dilution before mixino. the zeroth step in the

adsorption process is entire phospholipid bilayer attachment

to the Iatex (Fio. 1 D. insert). A similar adsorption

mechanism involvino the entire biIayer instead of monomer

adsorption was demonstrated for DPPC and PI adsorption onto

olass baIla (1) and for DODAC and DHP biIayer adsorption onto

oppositely charoed polystyrene microspheres (5).

171
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After bilayer attachment, the hydrophobic attraction between

the latex surface and the hydrocarbon chains of the

phospholipids destroys the bilayer structure as the

hydrocarbon tails turn themselves to the latex surface. At

this staoe, exposure of hydrophobic reoions in the collapsed

bilayer causes massive and stable aooreoation if Av/Ap • 1.

When the total surface area for vesicles and polystyrene i8

the same and each microsphere is covered with a collapsed

bilayer it is difficult to deliver the phospholipid excess to

other latex particles which are also covered with a collapsed

bilayer mainly if the lipids are in the rioid oel state.

Consequently. Dz is maximum for alI mixtures studied thouOh

this maximum is much lower for phospholipids in the liquid

crystalline state, eo PC and ASO (Fio. 2). In contrast, at

Av/Ap - 0.5 and monolayer coveraoe, Dz is minimum (FiO. 2).

In this case, the problem of the collapsed bilayer attached

to a latex particle is promptly solved by adhesion of other

bare latex particles which become monolayer covered and

stabilized.

We have been observino the stabilizino effect of the

monolayer coverino step by studyino latex deflocculation at

Av/Ap • 0.5. Deflocculation is instantaneous for the

positively charoed amidine latex added of the neutral PC SV

and takes about 10 minutes for SU latex added of the equally

neoatively charoed ASO SV (to be reported elsewhere). The

latter instance definitely shows the hydrophobic attraction

overcomino the electrostatic repulsion. In this respect. the
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mechanism for phospho11pid adsorpt1on onto polystyrene

microspheres 1s completely different from that for adsorption

of synthetic amphiphile bilayers onto oppositely charoed

latexes (5). For the extremely rioid and well-packed DOOAC

and OHP bilayers 1n the oel state (4), eIectrostat1c

attraction overwhelms the hydrophobic one and monolayer

coveraoe is absent (5). At bilayer coveraoe ( Av/Ap • 1), Dz

leveIs off (5). Thus, the zeroth and unique step in the

synthetic biIayer adsorption mechanism onto oppositely

charoed microspheres is a stable bilayer attachment due to

electrostatic attraction (5) whereas phospholipids adsorb

onto latexes throuoh an unstable bilayer attachement with the

hydrophobic attraction directino monolayer deposition.
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ABREVIATIONS: DPPC, dipalmytollphosphatidylchollne; PI,

phosphatidylinositol; PC, phosphatidylcholine; DODAC,

dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride õ DHP, sodium

dihexadecylphosphate; Dz, mean zeta-averaQe diameter õ PCS,

photon correlation spectroscopy; ASO, asolecithin õ Av and Ap,

total surface areas for the population of vesicles and bare

microspheres, respectiveIy; k, adsorption constant; (x/m)max,

maximal adsorptioni Nv, Np, number density of vesicIes or

microspheresi SV, small uniIameIIar vesicIes; AM, amidine ;

SU, suIfate i CA, carboxylate polystyrenei V, vesicIesi L,

Iatex; P, polydispersity index õ Csup, phospholipld

concentration in the supernatanti nads, number of molecules

adsorbed per m2 polystyrene.
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table 1

Limitino adsorption and adsorption constants for the

.17Í>

adsorption of PC (A), ASO (B), OPPC (C), OPPC/OHP 10:1 (O)

from small vesicles, V, in water onto AM (a), SU (b), CA (c)

polystyrene microspheres, L, at 25 oCo Areas per molecule

adsorbed at maximum adsorption (Aads) are compared with

limitino areas per monomer for pressure/area isotherms from

the literature (A). A/Aads is the number of phospholipid

monolayers adsorbed. Sizes measured by PCS, Oz, are oiven for

vesicles and latexes.

V, D L, D N (x/m) K A Az z p aax ..da

11 -3 17 -2 4 3 -1 2
/nm /nm 110 em 110 molecules m 110 dm moI /nm

AIA
..da

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
PC62 AMI04 7 14.5 5 .69 .70 1

47.0 11 .21 3.3
SU85 7.4 14.5 3 .69 1
CA283 0.5 14.5 1 .69 1

ASOI08 AMI04 7 14.3 70 .70 1
44.0 7 .23 3.1
77.0 6 .13 5.4

DPPC74 AMI04 7 20.0 56 .50 .50 1
63.6 - .16 3.2

106.6 - .094 5.3
SU85 7.4 20.0 1 .50 1
CA283 0.5 20.0 1 .50 1

DPPCI AMI04 7 100.0 51 .10 .50 5
DHP60 1.2 40.0 1825 .25 2
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 2

The effect of dilution of the dispersions before mixino on Dz

for particles in a mixture of ASOl12 and AH104 at Av/Ap •
I

9.8. On the Iast two lines, AHI04 is covered with one

monolayer of PC (Av/Ap • 0.6), Dz decreases from 104 to 96.4

nm and then, ASO SV are added (Av/Ap • 9) and the Dz i8

determined aoain beino consistent with one bilayer deposition

(108.2 nm • 96.4 nm monolayer covered Iatex + 10 nm bilayer

coveraoe + 1.8 nm water between phospholipid Iayers). AlI Dz

are constant as a function of time after mixino (0.2-'92 h).

13 177

Phospholipid Np Dz , P Av/Ap

/mM /10't~ cm-3 /nm

------------------------------------------------------------
ASO/0.74 8.75 125.6~ 0.7 .135~.020 9.8

0.37 4.38 110.3! 0.8 .091!.035

0.148 1.75 109.8 t 1.4 .094 t. 019

0.074 0.88 110.9! 1.1 .102~.024

0.037 0.44 107.6~ 1.1 .106:!.038

PC/ 0.037 8.75 96.4 ~ 1.4 . 054~. 036 0.6

ASO/0.37 4.38 108.2t 0.8 .078 !. 040 9.0



FIGURE LEGENDS
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FiO. 1: Isotherms for the adsorption of PC (A), ASO (B), DPPC

(C) and DPPC/DHP 10:1 (D) from small vesicIes in water onto

AM (a), SU (b) and CA (c) polystyrene microspheres in water

at 25 ~. Dz for vesicles is 62, 108, 74 and 60 nm,

respectively. For microspheres, Dz is 104 (AM), 85 (SU) and

283 (CA). The insert shows an isotherm obtained for very

diluted dispersions before mixino. Number density for

microspheres and isotherm analysis are in Tab. 1.

FiO. 2: Dz as a function of Av/Ap for ASO (a), PC (b) and

DPPC/DHP 10:1 (c) mixed with AMI04 polystyrene microspheres

at Np equal to 7 (a), 8.75 (b) and 1.2XIO~_ particIes per cm~

(c). Dz for vesicles are those quoted on FiO. 1. Dz for AM

microspheres is 104 nm. The arrows indicate the minimum Dz at

Av/Ap • 0.5.
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ABSTRACf

Zeta-potentials for dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC) and sodium

dihexadecylphosphate (DHP) vesicles as a function of NaCl concentration (Ce) are

obtained over an extensive range of salt concentration ( 10-4 -10-1 M) using particle

microelectrophoresis. These estimates of the surface potential at a fixed vesicle size

allow the calculation of theoretical stabilities for the vesicles (W) using a DLVO

model adapted for interacting spherical vesicles without free parameters. W values

thus obtained are much bigher than tbe experimental stabilities from vesicle

flocculation under identical experimental conditions (We). It is concluded that

destabilizing factors not accounted for by tbe theory are needed to explain the

experimental reality and/or the DLVO is overestimating the electrostatic repulsion.



lBLj
INTRODUCTlON

Ché:Üged synthetic amphiphile vesic1es are becoming increasingly important as

biomimetic systems (1- 5), convenient media for charge separation and storage of

light energy (6- 8), model colloids for testing theory (9, 10) and interfacial agents

able to cover and modify surfaces at very low concentration (11). Nevertheless,

some of their fundamental properties are still controversial as, for example, the

nature of the interaetion forces between synthetic amphiphile bilayers.

Whereas some authors report the absence of hydration forces for interacting

bilayers of dibexadecyldimethylammonium acetate (DHDAA) or bromide

(DHDAB) adsorbed on anionic mica surfaces (12, 13), others criticize the surface

force technique at short ranges and determine extrarepulsive hydration forces

between nonadsorbed DHDAA bilayers (14). On the other hand, at pH 5.5- 6, an

extraattractive interaction force between adsorbed dibexadecylphosphate (DHP)

layers on mica was detennined (19) and independently confirmed for DHP vesic1es

using the kinetic DLVO approach (9). Here we further explore this approach to

c1arify the nature of the interaction forces acting between synthetic amphiphile

bilayers over an extensive range of NaCI concentration.

Firstly the zeta-potential for large DODAC and DHP vesic1es is determined as a

function of NaCI concentration at a fixed vesic1e size using partic1e

microelectrophoresis. Thus, the electrostatic term of the DLVO interaction energy

can be calculated and added to the van der Waals interaetion energy for spherical

water partic1es covered with an hydrocarbon shell interacting across water as the

intervening medium. Secondly, theoretical DLVO stabilities (W) calculated from

the interaction energy profile as a function of the separation distance are compared

with the experimental stabilities (We) obtained previously (3, 9) from vesic1e

flocculation data. W values are much higher than We indicating the existence of

3
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extraattractive interactions between interacting DODAC and DHP vesicles and/or

an overestirnation of the repulsive energy.

MATERlAL ANO METIlODS

Dioctadecyldimethylammonium chloride (DODAC) was obtained from Herga

Industrias Quimicas do Brasil. Dihexadecylphosphoric acid (DHPH) was obtained

from Sigma (St.Louis, MO.) and was used to prepare sodium dihexadecylphosphate

(DHP) as described in (2). All other reagents were ana1ytical grade and were used

without further purification. Water was MILU-Q quality.

Large DODAC and DHP vesicles (LV) were prepared by injecting a chlorofonn

solution of DODAC or DHP into an aqueous D- glucose solution, 75 °C, at pH 5

5.5. DODAC and DHP LV were prepared at a D-glucose concentration (CO) equal

to 0.43 and 0.55 M, respectively. The reason for using these Co values was the need

to reproduce precisely the experimental conditions under which NaCI- induced

vesicle flocculation was kinetically studied and initial flocculation rates were

determined as a function of NaCI concentration (Ce) (3).

In order to prevent and control any change in size due to vesicle shrinkage, swelling

or aggregation, vesic1e size was measured before and after addition of composite

isoosmolar solutions of NaCI and D-glucose. The size was found to be constant as a

function of time or NaCI concentration up to 0.045 and 0.069 M NaCI, for DODAC

and DHP LV, respectively. Sizes were measured using a Malvem 4700c PCS

apparatus employing a Coherent lnnova 90 laser and correcting the diffusion

coefficients for the viscosity and refractive index of the vesic1es medium. The size

quoted is the mean hannonic z-average diameter (Dz) of at least 15 independent

measurements at 25 0e.

4
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EJeetrophoretic mobilities (EM) were determined at 25 Cc using a Rank Brothers

Mark 11 particJe microeleetrophoresis apparatus in the configuration for the fIat cell.

DHP and DODAC concentration (C) were determined by inorganic phosphorus

analysis (16) and by amphiphile-dye solubilization in micelles (17), respectively.

Because of the large effect of amphiphile concentration (C) on EM (10), mobilities

had to be determined as a funetion of amphiphile concentration at a given NaCI

concentration. The extrapolation of the EM against C curve to zero amphiphile

concentration yielded the EMo value. EMo was corrected to take into account the

viscosity of the vesicJes medium (EMoc)' EMoc was then transformed into the

reduced mobility, E (15). From E and Dz' the zeta-potential was calculated using

the O'Brien and White theory (15). From the zeta-potential and Dz' the charge

density was calculated using an approximated solution of the nonlinear Poisson

BoJtzmann equation for the case of spherical double-Iayers at high potentials (10).

5
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COMPUTATIONS

The total potential energy (V) of interaction as a function of the reduced separation

distance (u) was calculated from vesicle radius (Dz/2), Stern potential (zeta

potential), NaCl concentration (Ce) and 5 X 10-14 ergs as the Hamaker constant

(A) using the DLVO model adapted for vesicles without free parameters (9). The

computer was programmed to tabulate and pIot the coordinates of (V/kT, u) curves.

The unit ofk is em-I and üthe zeta-potential is expressed in millivolts and the

vesicle radius in em, the unit of V is ergo The dimensionless dieIectric constant of

water at 25 °c was taken as 78.54. The stability ratio (W) was obtained by

numerical integration of eq 8 in reference 9. In alI computations of V and W only

aqueous soIutions of 1:1 eIectroIyte at 25 °c were considered. The experimental

stability vaIues (We) were caIculated from vesicle flocculation data (3) using the

DLVO algorithm previously adapted for interacting vesicles (9).

RESULTS

The eIectrophoretic mobility of Iarge and charged synthetic amphiphile vesicles

(EM) increases with the amphiphile concentration (C) (10). For the vesicles

prepared in D-glucose soIution and added of an isoosmolal NaCI/D-glucose

soIution, an analogous amphiphile concentration ef:fect was obtained (Fig. 1 A,

insert). Thus, the extrapolation to zero arnphipbile concentration in the EM against

C curve was necessary for each NaCI solution added to the vesicles.

The NaCI concentration ef:fect on the zeta-potential of synthetic amphiphile vesicles

is shown in Fig. 1 and Tab. 1. The zeta-potential decays exponentia1ly with the

concentration of the NaCl solution added to the vesicles for both vesicle types (Fig.

1). The zeta-potential varies linearly with the Iogarithm of the NaCI concentration

(Fig.1).

6
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Under the present experimental conditions which keep tbe vesicle size fixed, both

surface potential and surface charge vary as a funetion of the added eleetrolyte

concentration (Tab. 1). Nevertheless, by increasing the eleetrolyte concentration

from 10-4 to 0.045 M the surface potential decreases from 85 to 46 mV and from -78

to -51 mV, for DODAC and DHP vesicles respectively (Fig. 1 and Tab. 1). The

range of surface potential variation is narrower for the DHP vesicles. The opposite

occurs for the variation range of the surface charge which is narrower for DODAC

than for DHP (Tab. 1).

The determination of the zeta-potential dependence on the electrolyte

concentration over a range of Ce where vesicle flocculation is absent allows to

extrapolate the surface potential to the region of higher NaCl concentration where

flocculation occurs (Fig. 1). From the estimated surface potential, the potential

energy of interaction as a function of the separation distance between vesicles was

calculated using the DLVO model (Fig. 2). The resultant repulsive energy has

maxima which are very high and vary between 80 and 250 kT depending on NaCl

concentration (Fig. 2). As a consequence, theoretical stabilities (W) are very high or

even too high to be calculated (Tab. 2). W values are much higher than the

experimental stability values (We)(Tab. 2).

DISCUSSION

The nature of extraattraetive and extrarepulsive interaetion forces between surfaces

is still a challenge in surface chemistry (18- 20). In spite of being often found aeting

between several kinds of surfaces, they are poorly understood and the theoretical

models hitherto developed are often restricted explaining just a few isolated cases.

In particular, it is difficult to envisage how protusion or bilayer undulations could

explain the "hydration" forces between bilayers in the rigid gel state as those

7
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composed of dihexadecyldirnethylammonium acetate (14)or dihexadecylphosphate

at high pH (19). It seerns more reasonable in these cases to assume lhat binding of

bydr.ated ions originates lhe extrarepulsive force at short ranges and very low

electrolyte concentration. On the other hand, very little is known about

extraattractive interactions. The Poisson-Boltzmann approach breaks down in

concentrated electrolyte solutions due to the neglect of ion-ion correlations (30).

Furthermore, direct measurements of interaction forces between amphiphile

bilayers in the gel state at moderate and high electrolyte concentration are absent in

the literature.

For'DODAC, an extrarepulsive force at low electrolyte concentration (14) not only

disappears completely but also gives place to an opposite extraattractive interaction

as the NaCI concentration is increased (Tab. 2). Possibly this is why bilayer

membranes that occur in nature are not composed of synthetic amphiphiles as

DODAC and DHP. Their instability at moderate and high electrolyte concentration

precludes their existence as stable closed bilayers suitable for compartmentalization

and other essential membrane functions.

In thi~ work we provide the literature with reliable estimates of the surface potential

in DODAC and DHP vesicles as a function of NaCI concentration over an extensive

saltconcentration range. This reliability can be checked by comparing our values for

the·:smi'ace charge density (Tab. 1) with those obtained previously by using lhe

surfaCl~ force apparatus. At pH 5.5 and 0.2 mM NaCI, 62 nm2 per charge or 2.6

rnC/m2 were obtained from nonlinear Poisson-Boltzmann and direct surface force

rneasurements (19). At pH 5.5 and 0.1 mM NaCl we estimated 2.7 rnC/rn2 (Tab. 1).

At pH 5.5 and 1 mM NaCI, the surface force teclullque yielded 31 nm2 per charge

(5.2 rnC/rn2) and our mobility measurements for DHP vesicles under similar

expe.rimental conditions gave 6.6 mC/m2 (Tab. 1).

8
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At 2 mM KBr, for DHDAA bilayers adsorbed on mica, a value of 18 mC/m2 was

reported (12). We calcu)ated 10 mC/m2 for DODAC vesicJes at 2.7 mM NaCl.

Wbile the DHP system at pH 5.5 presented extraattractive interaction forces at )ow

(19) and moderate to high e)ectro)yte concentration (Tab. 2), the DODAC system

presented extrarepu)sion at low electrolyte concentration ranges (14) and

extTaattraction at higber ranges (Tab. 2). The mechanism accounting for this change

in behavior could perhaps involve exposure of hydrophobic regioos in the bilayer.

Indeed, the hydrophobic attraction measuTed between DHDAA monolayers

adsorbed on mica is about 100 times stronger than normal van der Waals attraction

and causes water structure to decay rapidJy in the vicinity of the hydrophobic regioos

(22). For the DODAC system, an unusually low value for the bilayer thickness at

low ionic strenght has been reported from measurements using the surface force

apparatus (12, 14) and ellipsometry measurements of DODAC LB films (21). It is

possible that interdigitation and/or tilting of the DODAC bilayer are hiding the

methyl groups of the polar heads so that at high electrostatic repulsion (low ionic

strenght), the adsorption of hydTated counterions at the quatemary ammonium

polar head can account for the existence of an hydration shell at the bilayer/water

interface. When the electrolyte concentration inereases and thereby the electrostatic

repulsion decreases, the proximity of the polarheads could make interdigitation and

tilting more difficult leading to a retum to the usual bilayer structure and thickness

in whieh exposure of hydrocarbonic chains would not be as rare as desirable for a

functional bilayer strueture.

A deeTease in the area per monomer in a given bilayer strueture is known to

decrease the range and magnitude of extrarepulsive forces (18, 23). For example,

the deerease in area per monomer that oecurs when a phospholipid bilayer undergo

a transition from the liquid-crystalline to the gel state significantly deereases

9
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magnitude and range of extrarepulsive short-range forces. DODAC and DHP

bilayers are in tbe gel state and have the smalIest area per monomer in a sca1e

where alI double chained amphiphiles were inc1uded. As electrolyte concentration

increases an additional decrease of the area per monomer could cause opening of

hydrophobic areas. Consistent1y DODAC vesic1es fuse due to salt addition (50 mM

NaCI) (4) and an extraattractive interaction force is indicated from our present

results (Tab. 2).

Wben the electrostatic potential of a spherical or planar charged surface is relatively

high, a general, analytical solution of the Poisson-Boltzmann equation does not exist

(24, 25). For a single planar surface in a symmetrical electrolyte, the nonlinear

Poisson-Boltzmann equation can be integrated analytically in two steps (26) yielding

the surface potential as a function of electrolyte concentration at a given charge

density (25). Tbe surface potential decreases exponentially as a function of

electrolyte concentration, ie, the surface potential is a linear function of the

logarithm of the electrolyte concentration (25). For the large vesic1es, we obtained a

straight line for the dependence of the zeta-potential as a function of the logarithm

of the electrolyte concentration (Fig. 2). Because the vesic1es are large, their

curvature is smalI allowing the assumption of a planar bilayer to be not very far

from the real situation. Tbe surface potential in sonicated DHP vesic1es p]otted as a

function of Ce also yields a straight line (27, 9) possibly because sonication is a

disruptive process which generates planar bilayer fragments (28).

In summary, DODAC vesic1es fuse and DHP vesic1es aggregate upon NaCI addition

to a final concentration of 50 mM (4, 9, 19) and there is in both cases ao

extraattractive interaction force which is not accounted for by the DLVO. The

nature of this extraattraction may be comp]etely different in each case. Fusion might

be induced by hydrophobic attraction and aggregation, by the formation of

10
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interbilayer hydrogen h'idges (at pH 5.5- 6, the DHP bilayer is not very far from

half-dissociation of the ;>hosphate polar heads, see reference 29). Furthermore, the

Poisson-Boltzmann approach breaks down in concentrated eleetrolyte solutions due

to the negleet of ion-ion correlations (30, 31). Knowledge about the nature of the

extraattractive interaction is at the present time not sufficient to decide between the

possible interpretations.
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Table 1 The effeet of NaCl concentration (Ce) on ~ta-potentials (zeta) and charge

densities (sigma) of large DODAC or DHP vesicJes. Due to the experimental

approacht there is no variation of vesicJe size as a funetion of Ce. DODAC and

DHP vesicles are prepared in 0.43 and 0.55 M D-glucose solutioDSt respectively. In

order to vary NaCl concentration, isoosmolar composite solutioDS of NaCl and D

glucose were added to the vesicJe dispersions. Large DHP vesicJes are at pH 5- 5.5.

Dz is 235 and 344 nm for large DODAC and DHP vesicJest respectively. The

polydispersity index is 0.316 and 0.402 t respectively. EMo is the electrophoretic

mobility extrapolated to zero amphiphile concentration. Mobilities are corrected

considering the viscosity of the composite solution relative to the viscosity of water

( TJ / TJ o) iet EMoc = ( TJ / TJ o)EMo. K is the inverse of the Debye lengtht in cm-1.

Sigma is calculated from zeta-potentials using nonlinear Poisson-Boltzmann (10).

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Amphiphile Co TJ / TJ o Ce KDz/2 EMo EMoc E Zeta Sigma

(M) (mM) (104cm2V-1s-1) (mV) (103Cm-2)

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DODAC 0.430 1.23 0.09 4 3.0 3.7 2.8 85 3.2

0.425 1.23 2.70 23 3.0 3.7 2.8 62 10.0

0.413 1.22 9.00 42 3.3 4.0 3.0 58 16.0

0.394 1.21 18.00 54 3.3 4.0 3.0 55 21.0

0.379 1.20 27.00 73 3.1 3.7 2.8 49 22.0

0.346 1.18 45.00 94 3.0 3.5 2.6 46 26.0

DHP 0.550 1.33 0.09 6 2.8 3.7 2.8 -78 2.7

0.548 1.31 0.90 17 3.2 4.2 3.1 -69 6.6

0.534 1.28 9.00 55 3.3 4.2 3.2 -59 16.0

0.501 1.20 27.00 96 3.6 4.3 3.2 -57 26.0

0.464 1.11 45.90 125 3.8 4.2 3.2 -54 32.0

0.436 1.04 62.10 145 3.9 4.1 3.1 -51 35.0

---.------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Table 2 Theoretical (W) and experimental (We) stabilities of large DODAC and

DHP vesicJes as a function of salt concentration (Ce). We values (9) were

calculated from initial flocculation rates for NaCl-induced vesicJe flocculation (3).

W values were calculated from the zeta-potentials (Fig.1), the vesicJe size (DJ2),

the Hamaker constant for two hydrocarbon layers interaeting across water (5X10-14

ergs), the bilayer thickness (delta) and the NaCl concentration (Ce) using the

DLVO model adapted for vesic1es (9). The maximum energy in the interaction

energy profile as a function of the separation distance between vesicJes is Vmax.

1H means "too high".

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Amphiphile Delta Dz/2 Ce 10gCe Zeta Vmax/kT We W

o
(A) (em) (M) (mV)

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DODAC 50 123X10-7 0.040 -IA 48 179 102.8 1H

0.063 -1.2 45 145 102.2 m
0.100 -1.0 42 116 101.5 1047

0.159 -0.8 40 90 101.0 1036

DHP 46 172X10-7 0.100 -1.0 -5004 242 103.1 m
0.126 -0.9 -49.3 221 102.0 1H

0.159 -0.8 -48.5 202 100.7 1H

0.200 -0.7 -47.6 183 100 1H
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FIGUJU.. CAPTIONS

Fig. 1: Tbe zeta-potential of large DODAC (A) and DHP (B) vesicles as a function

of the logarithm of the NaCl concentration (Ce). Tbe large DHP vesicles are at pH

5 -5.5. Tbe insert shows the electrophoretic mobility (EM) of large DODAC vesicles

as a funetion of DODAC concentration (C). Tbe large DODAC vesicles prepared in

D-glucose 0.43 M were added to a composite isoosmolal D-glucose/NaCl solution.

For the curve in the insert, EM was measured at a final D-glucose (CO) and NaCl

concentration (Ce) of 0.346 and 0.045 M, respectively. EM at C= O, ie EMo is

obtained by extrapolation EMo (insert). From EMo correeted to the viscosity of the

solution, the zeta-potential is calculated using the theory of O'Brien & White (15).

Tbe arrows indicate the points taken from the experimental curve for calculating the

total energy of interaction as a function of the separation distance between

interacting vesicles using the DLVO model adapted for vesicles (9).

Fig. 2: The total energy of interaction (V) as a function of the separation distance

(in Â) as calculated for interacting DODAC (A) and DHP (B) vesicles with 123 and

172 mean radius, respectively. The hydrocarbon thickness was taken as 50

(DODAC) and 46 Â (DHP), the Hamaker constant, as 5.4XI0-14 ergs in all cases

and the NaCl concentration, as 0.04 (a); 0.0631 (b); 0.1 (c, e); 0.126 (f); 0.1585 (d,

g); 0.200 M (h). Stem potential values were assumed to be equal to the zeta

potentials in Fig. 1. One should notice that the magnitude of the resultant repulsive

energy is about two orders of magnitude above kT. Thus very high theoretical

stabilities are predicted.
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